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On'ce upo'n ' a time 'a macaroni 'maker became 

• I 'I 

very' sick, On \ his way to the hospital he 
canc'elled ' his Insurance policy, 

I ,~: ~ 

Poor ' Business Management? Foolish? 

Yes," but he only followed the example set by , 
some manufacture;rs who foolishly thpught to 
retrench during the depression by disc~ntinu. 
ing' their ,trade association membership, 

Poor Business Management, Foolish, 

Yes, because in reality they cancelled their 
insurance of greater business stability and ad. 
:!~ncef1)ent in the coming period of better times, 

No, 2 
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LOWER YOUR PACKAGING COSTS 

WITH PETERS MACHINES 
The new Peters Junior Series Carton Folding & Closing 
Machine will effect real economy in your packaging depart
ment. This machine. when u~ed in conjunction with the 
Peters J unior Forming & Lining Machine. makes a complete 
unit that handles various size packages with ease. speed 
and economy. 

The Pett:rs Junior Folding & Closing Machine has an aver
age production of 35 to 40 cartons per minute. and will 
save the labor of four girls working by hand. 

Priced at one-third the cost of standard models. this sturdy 
efficient machine require!:; only a small initial investment 
which is soon repaid by savings effected. 

Write today for full information and illustrated folder. 

Peters Machinery CO. 
GENERAL OFFICE AND FACTORY 

4700 Ravenswood Ave., Cbicago, U. S. A. 
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PBOGBA~I 

Tweniy-nintlJJ Annual {;ouventiou 
National Macaroni Manufacturers Associatiou 

Tim General Brock Dotel, Niagara Fulls, (;anntlu 
June 14, 15, 16, 1932 

.. , 
Theme ••• Ellmlnate Wa.te and lJlodlfll llneconomie Trade "r"cticell 

8:003. m. 

9 :00a. m, 

10 ;00 01. 111. 

II:00 01 ,m. 

11 :3001. 111. 

lZ :OJ noon 

12 :30[1. 111. 

2 :00,1,111. 

2 :JOI~ m. 

.f :30p. m. 

7 :oop. III • 

TUESDAY. JUNE 14. 1932 
lJireclou' nrta1.:fa ~I-l'r('Si c h:nt ZetCS3 yrt' ~ i,jing . 
Final nled.ing of 1911·19JZ lIuud of Dlrrcton. 
Hcpislralion of M cmhen :11111 GucSt5. 
Hr,{.lar Ih'gistr:l.lion Fcc fI,£ $10 ~1!;ugcll all Ut'gislr:lI1h 

tnlitling each 10 ~Im\' cnllml Iln\'llrgc ~ •. haT1l1uct licht, 
d inner ~how. 11;\IIl.'lI1g ;lIl1l y ther cnlc rl :'lmr.h:UI. 

F ormil l oltCning of Ca llHnhon. 
Call to Order h)' l'ru idcnt Zer~ga. . 
I'ru ident's :\nllual Musagt'--i-rank 1_ Zcrega. 
Secrcl<lf)·.Trusunr'l l(eporl- :\1. J. Donna. 
\V3:ihingfoll !{ellresentalh'c', UeIJOrl:-I1. It J aeol, ~. 
Hrl'flrl S of SlandiJlg Committee Ch3Irm .. u : 

Ath'ertising Comm iut'C-l~ n. nrcow.n. 
Elluotiona\ Committee-F. J. Thanngcr. 
Stalislieal Committee- G. G. Hoskim . 
Wdf3re Commillcc-L. S. V3gnino. 

AI.pni11lmtllt of Com'ention Cummillces.. . 
Discuu ion-"The MaClroni Amcm]mctH 10 l' c,ll'r:l1 l' IIml 

:LMd Drugs Atl." . 
Leadt r-:\farlin Luther, Chairman Qualll )" ;ulll Stano I· 
ards Committee. 

Address-"A Diawulsis of ~IaC:Hon i 'i Ills." IIr Din"1."lnr 
lJ-11II R:a'"3rillo. 

Adll:~:~~al«sc as :r. :\IOIearoni Selling ]IICClllin·." 11)" 
O le'". Auilio C:asligliano, UU)"3! italian Consul. 
OiKnssion. 

lt1nchcon Ueeeu. 
AFTERNOON 

CaU 10 Ortler It)" "re.d llcnt Zerega. 
Autom;ltie Roll C;liI. 
HelJOrts of ( ol1\':l1lioo Committee,. 
Cont;lincr Sioll.liliCllion Conference. .. . . 

U;ltler of Discussion-li on. W. E. nr.lIthwaue of nl"I ' 
s ion of S inll,lilied I'r;lelict , U. S. llLue:m o f . S l a ll1lartl ~ . 
A gcncral discussion of tJ1C~ l~ulk :\f.acarmll 110"( ;11,,1 
Conlainer Ilrohlems 11)' :\IaCHOIII ;o..I OI mll aelUref' ami 110.'0[ 
:\hkcu. 
" slud)" o f facts tlnco\'C~ rctl i ~t ~ur\".e)'. 
Agrccm(ttt, if po~'iltlt, on elinnnOitlO1i of \IUI1CCU";If)' 
:md ]mllr:tctical SI1CS. 

Alljollnlmcnt. 
EVENING 

\ ~Soci:lliun'5 (\nnu:l1 lIanquet (Graml lIall '~oom) . 
• f Nalional AMOCialiulI a5 1I0si ~o :\Icm.hen amI r. l1c ~h . 

T oaSlmastcr-G. G. H05kins, Vlee'llrC~ldcT\l . 
Aitcr.dinntr Speaker- Hon. Janlcs I'" Gheen u f :\cw 
Yurko 

Music. 
}-:l1Icrlainmenl . 
Dancing. 

1'1 :10 .1. m. 

9 :IXla. III . 

9 :JU a. lll. 

10 .• 11.101 nl. 

Il :.IIII I. m. 

l :rlll,. m. 

~ : JO I'· m . 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 15. 1932 
Cu,1 Utll ,'s linaH.I' I- \'u:.' l'n', ulel,1 1I",kl11 ' I' r~· . i, II1I;: . 

IlIfllrm .• 1 (h · eu ~ " oll IIf . \ :;(1'111 . 1,1.111 ' .11111 ' l1KKI~ ' It"n •. 
CUlI\ cnli lll1 rl"n"I\· I· II~ ;. 

Call I .. Orr\tor I,)" I'rcsillent Z,·rq;a. 
I( r l ~' rl ~ uf ('oll\:rlll.il1l1 Cummilh:!"",. . 

A,I,lrrs'I--" I'rice ( U\ll11g al1,\ It s ".11 "(1 .. III (I , lt"r lu,[n . · 
IritS," loy linn. l.. ~ r. 1\:lrl,," u i ~ I :t j "r ~ 1 :llkt' l I'\e\\" ,· 

"

al ... ·n , Inc. 
)i~ lI s. j ull . 

:\ .Io\rc., -";\II E.lm·aliullal !,lau I" ~1 "'h :J l 'u\ .tt l'l1l( Un· 
\'COl lUo tn1c T rail,' I' r:lelire,." I,) 11,," \\ r I. I'ullie u f 
Tutti. I'ul,!ic:ltiuu . 
Ili,en,.j" n. 

I.uudlellu Heel·H. 

AFTERNOON 

C:ltt I" Unlrr II)" I'resi,lent Zerq;a. 
l{l· I~ l rt . IIf Cun\· .. nli"l1 r ""1Ilt illn'" 
Ekeli ll ft ui Direfl"u . 
G,1lt"ral , li ~cu ":" 11 "i Intlll ~Ir}"' s :m,1 , \ , ,, I( i:t l i ' ~II·. \\ .·1· 
fare whilt 1>j r c( I " r~ :u e ..c1"fl iIlK 19J1· 19JJ O ll l~·\· r. . 
,\nu" uufcmenl IIf Eket;"u .. i ;\ ~, .. ei;'li"11·' (lIl'f .. r . 

Final Alljmu nnlenl. 

EVENING 
K:OO I'. m. \ ·;.·wing III11minatcti Fall ... 

THURSDAY. JUNE 16. 1932 

!,,, Ihhin~~~ Se~ s illlu st:lll·Ilul .. ,1. 
\'i ~ ilinl!: :u .. 1 SiShl ,Sl'\';nK ":\,1 UI,." 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Ill·a tl, tu:lrleu-Th\· licllt ra! . 1 ~'~H:k Hllid .. Xl.'~;~ra 1':;111 ., (;111.,,1.1 
Time- ,\II Sr )si"ns au,1 A\· tl\· II IC~ .m I.Ol .\I . II~II,
Itrgi sinliull- Fcc SlUfd. . 

All He l,r(ic nla l hc~ "f ~1 ( "lI Ol· r · firl11 ' an~ 1 alll,n'·' I' ,1" ,,,1.1 ••. ~. 
i ~ lcr wilh S«r.'t:&ry imm"Iliald)' tin :trrn ;,1 ;,,111 .. " 1:1111" 

IIIellt ilic.:llitlll II:IIlge<. 
lIall1 ll1"1 aUtI Enlertaillmc.nl. Tick l· I ~ . 
CUIIl c: nt illlt alltl Olher l·rl\· IleK'·~ ' 

1I:1I1(ll1e\ Tiekcl~-.\t1 rq; i $ lr.a Ul ~ :lfe gin; 1I " 11" lirh ' l ire". 
:\Iltlititlnal licke ... 111,1:1111:11,11' fr o m :-i"ndar)" al $.1.1) ) ,· .... 1, 

WELCOME 

T .. lIusincu S"ss;uns-
:\11 :\I anu fartu rc r ~ II i ~laC;tr" l1i l'r",luft_ an, 1 \11t.·,I'I" r:" lr,""·1I 
ilt1e r c:S I~ , 1 iu Ir\tll1 ~ l r)" '~ Ile ttnmeni . 

Tu E:lICeuti"e S,'~~ i "ra (i f c:l l1",I) 
,\11 it rgnla, ~Il"mh,·u. 

Tn Enlcrtainmcnl- . . 
:\11 wh" H·git tt·r, Ih"i, Lui •• · •. ( 1"t.lft·1I :11\ ,1 I ,,,,·. r, 

1931.1932 OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

Presidc:nt-l: r:tnk L. Zerega (33) 
A, ZCrTg3', Sonl, 1ne. 
Brooklyn. 

J ohn Ra" ;",ino (32) 
~found City MaClroni Co. 
St. Loui, 

A. Gioia (32) 
A. Gioia & llro. 
I{ochcstcr 

Vice PtcI.-G. G. HnskiM (32) 
Foulds Milling Co. 

,\c1\"iscr--Fr.1I1k J. Tharillgt"l 
l'harinl1er :\I ae:,r"ui C" , 
:\lilwallk .. c 

I . J3~ \\'. F. \ ' i!1:mllte (34) 
II. D. ~uUI t .~l i nrlt'.iii"la ~ 1 :..caro l1i C ... I' et ~r \{oni &: : "1" 

IIraidwood St. I'aul 

l.ihcrt),\'iUc. 

'R. D. Drown (Jl) 
Fortunc.Zcrep Co. 
Chicago 

1_ S. VaRnino (lJ) 
Fausl ~!;aC3rul1i Co. 
SI. Louis 

l~ La :\la,e3 (34) It V. \i" IoIell (J I) 
" 'rinee ~laea,uni ),1£.:. Cu. \\'u t \ 'iI I(I I,,:" ).l;aeafttll i C .. 
lIustoll Cl:trkJI'lI fJl 

~1. J. I>"nlla F. A. Ghiglione (34) 
A.. F. Ghiglione " Son, 
S("attte 

U. H. jOl(OI.s, . 
\V:uhillgtnn J{ellfcsclllatl\'e 
Walhinplon 

Secreta ry·1 rea ' 11I ~ r 
Ilraill\\"t.l" ,I. 111ill0i0 
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THE MACAllONI ,JOUR,NAL June IS, 19J2 

Depend Upon this Seal 

YOU may rely upon this seal-the mark of Two 
Star Semolina. . 

You may rely upon Two Star Semolina to produce 
uniform results, because Two Star Semolina itself 
is always uniform. 

Only the finest, choicest Durum Wheat is used in 
the milling of Two Star Semolina. 

Throughout the miDing an exacting control is 
exercised. At set intervals it is tested for granula
tion, color and protein strength. No variations are 
allowed to pass. ' 

That's why Two Star Semolina is always uniform 
in every respect-granulation, color, flavor, protein 
strength. 

* * TWO STAR SEMOLINA 
lIIilled by ftfioueapoIi. Milling Co. 

a division oj 
Commander-Larabee Corporation 

MlnneapoU., Mln~e80ta 

'\ 'THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

r.~ 

Volume XlV JUNE IS, 1931 Number 2 

~~P,·ofitable SelliDg~~ 
US ,. 

~~Jludget Stabilize,.~~ 
EVCfyoody set'lIlS to be interestell in the I1InSI :(JJlula~ ga~llc 

of the J:\y, that o f "Balancing The lIud ge!." It IS faSl'm:ll lllg 

J;0vcnlnlcnt om,cials. business leaders and illdi\· iI~lIa l s. It 's an 

allurinG game th;\1 necessitates more than the ordmary .nuntlnl 

or drCJ. thinking. studied IIractice ami sl'usihlc actin,'" P~at:

tieally c\'crybody in the country is playing the J.:amc III a 11 111 ... 

or big way. 

Congress, fu r illst:mcc, has heen siagilig :l gallic Ihat l a~ l.l. tI 

for many Illonlhs. Neither ",hie was ahle 10 scure a ddllllie 

"ictory, On the ofTensh'e were those who fcl t that the onl y 

line of att ack is through the Jlurses of the pcople who arc aI
read): heavily ta x-burdelle~1. O pposing !lll'lII was a g:rHtlJI Ihat 

sincerel), helie\'l'd that sensihle retlm' tioll in uperating expensl's 
must first be etrectctl if the conftdence of those whom the)' seek 

to serve is to he retained. 

In the maca runi manufacluring illthlslr), pract icaUy e\'l'ry

one is also en!;ill:ed in the lIerve racking game, hut like mosl 

tllher Ir:ules il has made 'Iittle progrl'SS hecansc in 100 m:lll)' 

in stances the aBack has beell from the wrOIlg' allg:le. Fur· 
ttl!latel), the macaroni mala'r is eng:ag:ctl in the manufact ure 

of a (cMHi product,-a business that has not SlIffl'rcd g:n'a lly 
in \'fllullIe . The tOllnag:e cunsumption of llIacaroni has IIflt 

g:rl'a tl ), diminished. l1's in the dollars and cCllls rdums Ih:1I 
lilt: illlh;:;t ry has been 11I0st se riously affected. 

The National ~Iaca rll lli ~ralluracturcrs Assuciation sCllsl'll 
the si luatiun mall)' 11IIIIIIhs :Igo ami has cmll'a\'oretl 10 Icad 

it s memhers to a full realizatioll of tl l\: tlifficuhics t:lJllfronlillJ,: 

th(,111 :mel tu u r~e cooperati\'e action along' wdl laill lines as 
the only sure and sensiblc W3)' out of thc chautic cumlitil'lIS 

CClufronting the trade. Undau nted hy the apparcnt lIefcal f,f 

its first call1l';\il,;l1 the urgani zation is now spolisorill J,: all l· t! U
cati onal campaign ailllcli a t manu faclurer :uttl di slrihull·r. I ( 
succcssful it shunld help materially ill lIalalll:illg' the huclgl' ls 

of all cUllcc rnel1. 

Here's a truislll ,-No mailer how dlcap Illay bc the lahnr 

tlsrd in a manufacturing plant,-aml rellll'lIlhcr that clll'ap helll 

is always the most l'xlH'nsh'e ill Ihc ':!I,!.-aml irrcspecl i\'c uf 

the low Ilriccs at which raw materials may be purchascI!. r~. 

lTlembc~jng also that ContI raw material s st ill tl em~lItl a fal,r 
Jlricc.-the cXI)cnsc of opcrating' a pl:lnt amlmanag:llIJ,: a LI~S I

ness nlllsi still he fmallced Otlt of profil s. Therefore selhl1J,: 

glHH ls "do\\' Iheir l'usl IIf m:lllu facillre is surely nOI.lhe riJ,:ht 
way 10 suln: IIIl' 1'1I1 1.lill/o: prohkm uf hlulJ,!cl·lmlallclll /o:. 

Refercncc is matle lu Ihe fig:h l bci ng' waged aJ,:aill sl Ihe luw 
I'rke mal""rlllli, the lIIal'anmi IlI:Ull' 10 scll at a Inke alltl the 

usc uf Illac<lwni I'rfI,lucts as "Iuss leaders," a practice that has 

heell made ,l ltoj.jclher 100 willmon nuwadays because of . the 

rcckless pric': clltting prOiclices Ihat han: pre\'ailClI in Ihe tra(h.. 

The NOItit)!1'I1 Ass!H:iatiulI is lIul attetllJllitlg: Itl Iell all),Olle 
whal he i-huuld charge fur IlI<lCanllii pruduets. either al 

wholcsale or retail, l'xl'e pl th ai il wOllld Sl'CIll scnsible 10 sell 

Ihis f(MIt! at a pwfi t. It gues further and stl/o:gesls Ihat manu
facl urcrs ami di strilmlcrs careflllly sc rnlinize Iheir costs 10 

asccrlain whellll'r (If nol IIIl'Y include all the "ariolls factors 
that shuuld he considl'retl. 

lIecausl." IIi Ihe decline ill Ihe ClIlIIlIIudily priccs manu f"..: 
lurers I)f ftlUti prutlul'lS an' in lIlore ill·tive culllpetilioll for 

Ihcir share of Ihe l' lIlIsullIer's dollar Ihall e\'c r hefo re wilh 

Ihe result thai Ihe CtIst of selling' Ihe decreased oUII'"t hall 
materialh' increased. If Ihis hc Iruc :nal'arnlli lIlal\l.rac IU fl·r~ 

will n·:ttlil\' recnguize the IIcell uf sl·i.' urin).: gh'alcr ).:rtI!lS prlllii s 

un till:ir ~alcs ralher thall a Il'sser l'rolil un stlll,Mlse tUy ill' 
cre3sell \'olullle,-sUlIll'lhinl; that is prclly milch tlf a tln'alll 

mlreali zed. 
In ils "Iall In ltd" 1II00I1u(aclun'rs a(ll! t\i slrilJllt ers "hlaill a 

lIIure h.'asunablc prnlit UII gtUllls suit! or Sl'f\,ll-es rcutlcret\' the 
...... · 1 ·\ "-~'-"'··'·'I·" " I is Ile ~c r\'iJ1" of Ihc fllllt'st cllopcl'atioll oi ", 111 0 11,1 • • ,,," ... , ,.. 

all wholll il sel·ks tu ait! . TI ll' IUIIg' ha\'e 1I\00l'a rtJui mauuf .. c· 

lu rl' rs conlemll·t! with IIIlIIcccssary alltl UIIl·l·OI\Otllit.: price 1'lIt , 

ling: Ihal has Il·t! liS inlu the pn'St' ul dl:tul ic IJLI ~ illl'sS Clllltl.i li ~' II " 

in which many an' (ac inI-: ruin \llIll'ss a tlr;lslh: Ch,III/o:l' IS 1111 -

IIIcdia lel\' effl·t:tetl . 
Figur:" 0 11 the hasis uf its caloric \'alue mal'annli i!'o al,oul 

Ihe clll·apesl food ubtainahle. :\1;II'arnlli al.llllc t:e lll an 011111'.1" 

.. k I ' . . hll' l'flCC - lIlll: th.11 irh'spn: li\'c Ilf how It IS p;lt' 'l·t, IS ,I, , . 
wOll1d sati sfy m"ullfacturt·r. tii slrillllll'r allll n lllSlUller \\,I~~I -
0111 111111111\' hll rtl l'lliug' IIIl' 10111 cr. It is I rIL l' thai glllltl lIIaC,I
n mi call I;e made am i sultl rur less Ihallul,.e I'l' nl :III II IIII \,C \.UI 
110 nne \nlultl hc g:really 1u..' lIdltcll hy 11ll' tl lffl· I'l." IIl·c. 

Ifl're's Ihe induslry's npl'fltlullilY lu ~dl mal·a.wlli p.wtlt~ C I S 
. I . tl · l 'sl rul't l\'e pl'l t:e lIll -Ilrof,la"'y !Iv lnulIl'i.hatc y SIUPI'1II).: It' t l,.. I I 

• II I ' ,(ul l 'Ire llll .; tUt \. a11l linJ,:' th at has \lro\'l't ! su /o:e llera y IMl1 . ' . ... _ . 

ilJlplkatitJlI of Ihe plan elsewherc puhlishe,l \11 Ilu s Issue IS 
rccullllllcndcti. 
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The Urgent Need for a 

Safe Economic PI~ice ·StructDre 
in American ·Bnsiness 

B" W. Cle .. ell' Meore 
Bualncaa Economlat and Colt SpecJ.Uat, of Wolf &: Co., PhUadelphla 

Beca use the present «anomie crisis 
vitally concerns you, your business, your 
families, and all those who depend upon 
you: in facl , the future welfare of your 
communnit)' and of our entire country. 
lei us stUlh' ils direct CLIUSCS namely: 

1. Publi"c extrav3l:anCc, political COI"
ruption, municipal overexpansion, 
exorbitant taxation and resulting 
J.:raft ami wasle of public lunds. 

2. Jnnat ion of money. material and 
methods or service. . 

3. Overcapacity in husiness. 
4. Const:<luent overproduction. 
5. Overcrowding in intiustry. trade, 

OCCullations and i-rofcssions. 
6. An abnormal crale ror volume in 

all lincs and as a result viciuus 
price cutting and unbir trade prac
tices l'nd competition. 

To the d">Or of public extravagance 
and political corruption call bt laid the 
most disgractful predicament of our 
l)re!lcnt Congrea:s i the prc.·dicament of an 
empty treasury i'1 the richest coulltry in 
the world i the prc.'dicamcnt of a burden
some pile of appllling dehts brought 
down upon the shLulders o f Congress 
through its own cxtr-.. vabrance; the em
harras!lment o f a most unreasonable amI 
unccollomic task of placing uron the peo
ple of thi s country a ruinous :lI;d ViclflUS 
tax burden, at a time when a Conl'ress of 
wise business men should have ;lad at 
h:1I111 a su rplus gathered in tim ~s of 
)Ilenty, so that it might have So"lid 10 a 
deprt"ssed )Iuhlic '"We offer you fr~!dom 
from taxation in Ihese times of depres
sion-go ye furth alld build your btlus
tries wisc:ly, giving thanks that you live 
in a (ree counlry, whc:rc the yoke C'. f np-
Ilression knows no place," But alas, t1U!y 
have placed an almost unhea r.\ble weight 
on the yoke instead. 

And the aping of our 1I0bie Congress
men by the less honored bUI equally po\\,
('r(ul govemors and statesmen, mayors 
and councilmen, throughout the hind, has 
brought hundreds of cilies and munid
p.llities to the very edge of h.lnkrupt :y. 
for just no reason al all except the c,at
ilication of power, greed alllinralt, 

Taxes have gone far beyond all rime 
or reason. Already Ihe tax catherer of 
I\merica is rapidly putting In shame 
Nero's lax gatherers of Rome, because 
today 2Sc out of every dollar we eant 
IIIUSt pay tribute to extravagance and 
wastc-awl next year the extortion will 
he even greater, 

So much for the first elc:mcnl o f gov
ernment, as it affects business, the cost 
o f <Ioing husiness, and eventually prices. 

We will touch but lightly upon inAa
tion, uvercapacity and (lvel]Jrocluction. 

You know well their evil influences and failures, there will he less industrial dis
results, . tress, and almosl no chance (or ;\lIolht'r 

There must be, and soon too, proper depression. 
revision of or substitutes for bolh the All of which brings us S<luarel)' up to 
Gavton and the Sherman Acts. There the bst and most vital point to be dis
must also he some righteous plan where- cussed, that is the '''grlf' need for a safe 
by procluction may be legally kept some: economic price structure in American 
where within the bounds of normal de- Business, 
maud, With all the previously discussed husi-

And whdher it is possible to restrain ness fences properly fixed, industry must 
a pe:rson from investing money in a busi- ~ Supported by some sort of guarantee 
ness venture, already so overcrowded that there can be expected (rom it a 
Iba t such money so invesled will in nine price structure lufficlcutly stahle arl'd 
t'ases out o ( tell not only be wasted, comprehensive in its coverngl! to assllre 
thrown awa\' or lost, but l11an\' other a (aIr margin of profit. . 
cl)ncerns and individuals must s·jfTer be- About 3 years ago Mr. Flannerv and 
,'ause of the foolish undertaking of an some of the olher progressive meinbers 
incompetent or unwise heglnner,-I re- of the Federal Trade Commission, a her 
lteat that whether he can he legally re- many conferences with officia ls of van
strained or 1I0t. certainly some method ous national trade groups, conceived thl' 
should be established wberehy the mirror idea of holding Trade Practice Conft"r
of almost sure defeat may' ~ held up to ellces with the leaders of trade associa
him, through facts, figures and advisory tions throughout the country, and for
counsel, to show him his error before: be mulating at such eon(erences, wise and , 
starts. sensible TrDd~ Prortia /(uies fClr the 

Olambers of commerce and boards of guidance of all members o f the lJ.lrticular 
trade may be the advisers and counselors, trade or industry represented. ·' Such 
but banks, manufacturers and those who rules were desiJ:ned to be (air to all in
grant crroit or sell material~ or rnerchan- terested parties, manu(aclurer, retailer, 
disc to slIch beginners will need to cunsumer and the gOVentlT1cnt. 
change their methods to hell) I)revent the Violations of these rules by all\' mrm
overcrowding of industry and tr.\de Ilar- ber o f the industry (hecause tlie rules 
ticularly by incompetents and price cut- adopted by any trade association and ap
ters or trade destroyers, proved by the Federal Trade Commis-

I do nOI wish to be misunderstood. sian were to be binding upun all members 
Banks, mallu(acturers and wbolesalers ' of the industry whether members of the 
should extend credit and give every en- aSSOciation or not) made that memher 
couragement to every new business ven- subject to investigation by the Trade 
ture. IIrovi(led its promoters can prove by Practice Committee uf the trade associa
thorough and 5.1tisfactory analysis that ... tion, which commiltt'C: had the power tu 
the venture is sound and needed, that it dismiss the case or refer it to the F'etleral 
stands more than a fair chance of sue- Trade Commission lor Jlro~cutio ll. 
cess, that its lIlarket is ready. that there Man)' such Trade Practice Confer
is a chance for a fair margin of profit. enccs were held in every section of the 
that its promoters are of good character United 51 ales and most t!Xcellent rulu 
alld that they understaml the principles were adopted. 1n the majority of cases 
of J:ood '(lusiness and the urgent need (or the rules were simple alltl 1101 more than 
fair trade I'r-Jctice mcthods in jndustry. 3D or 40 in number, so they miJ:ht have 
Ami J • .. ·01111 to say r iJ;ht here that if such been casily learned and followed hy all, 
thurough investi~ratiuns are made and Two or (hree of the rules if IlUt in 
such exhaustive re110rts .Iemanlled in the pructire would have done much to have 
(ulure, hciorc crectit is granted. or new Ilrevenll'd our present 4usiness tmuble .. 
venturu financed, th ere will he no b.lnk aud kept our cuuntry on the rood of 

. nonnal progres~. ' r---------------, Such rules in particular were part o( 
THAT PRICE CUTTING DOOR Ihe Trade Prilcllce program of pmcti
If low pricc were the key to unlock 

the door of consulller demand it 
wOllld haVe! been widelv agape for 
more than two years. Two years of 
vicious I)rice cuttinj;t, accompanied by 
a weakening of quality. have added to 
the disillusionment of producer, re
tailer and consumcr . ....:..Printers' Ink. 

c311y eve ry industrial association holdbn 
such conferences, 

They were as (ollows: 
I. l1re payment or allowance of secr~t 

reb.,tes, rC£unds, credits, unearned dis
counts, whether in the fonn of monev ur 
otherwise, or extending to certain pur
chasers special prices, tenns, acrvices or 
privileges, not extended to all purchasers 
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of like products under like te~ms tIntl 
conditions, conslitutes an unfair trade 
practice. 

2 Unifoml accountinJ: ami cnsl flllll
( ing'methods (or the differel!1 i1ltlustri~s 

~ f considered neces:\ary for wise cmulletl
. tion and guidance of industrie~. , 

J. Contracts of 5.."l le pernllttlllg .tln' 
buyer to cancel ur exact a reduced pnce. 

~ : if lhe market declines with~lI1t corre
sponding increase in case of hlf:her mar· 
ket price is unfair tratle practIce. . 

4. Commercial bribery is an unfair 
rrade practice, 

5. The selling of goods hy a mallU' 
1 facturer below actual cost for the pur

I V • pose of injuring competition or le,senin...: 
same is an ullfair trade practice, 

The Trade Practice Conference lIIove
i ment was bailed wilh joy hy practically 
, every husiness man in the country. It 
t men nt, at last, Ihal the government was 

actuallv sUPIKlrting a gOotl, hont!St. Sl"!l-
sihle plan, which would hell) to make 
business honestly profitahle, It lIIeant ,all 
assurancc tbat an honest !iclling pnce 
above COSI, designed to assure a profi,t, 
might he stabilized and on an e~onom1C 
l"'lSis. It meant more than that-II meant 

. that the foolish, ruthlcss price cutt er 
would he prosecuted it he attempted to 

, dump floods on ,,,( morki" ~, lr!S ,hall 
cos, and thus, not only nun IllS n\\'n 
busi'ne5s and his COOl lletilurs as well, hUI 
demoralize trade and hring alKlllt eco· 
nomic dist ress, 

But the joy o( the IIIJ5iness 1110111 was 
not due for a lOll): life. 

J For .. " 
1 . nle Attorney General (tIfter scores oi 

sllch confcre11l:es had Ileell held, al\(I 
nea rly a huncl red industries IlUt n il the 

~ road to cunfiflellcc alltl lI tahili lat i(lI1) 
\ ruled early in 1931 that the Federal 
I Trade Commission had IIIl power 10 act 
, in cases resulting (rom the T~alle Prac
; tice Rilles. 

It was a 5..1d IIl0w-at a critic:tl tilllc. 
It took a\\'a)' t1:uch of the hope alltl ~Oll
fitIenre of t; IC husines5 world ami again I 
relleat \\" I~ l:lrl;c1y resrJOnsil,le for the 

~ great de Jilles that have followed. 
TIle (esult o( course tlIe:l1It that liusi· 

ness r.mst louk tn Congress to eml)l)wer 
Ihe i:eder:ll Trade Commission 10 art 
wid, iorre ami pnwer ill the enforcement 
of the Trade Practice Confe rence ami 
the rules resulting-if th e future was tu 
have fllr thcm any aSSIlr.\l1ce of profit : 

~ Business, therefore, must he Wide 
G awake tn this great lIec~ssity " the urgen,~ 

need {or a sa fe l'COllomlC IIru:c struclure 
and hegin its work at once and ill ea rnest. 

As progressh'e husine!is IIIcn yllu 
should take )'our duty as taxpa ):ers and 
citizens scrifJl1sly, ;Intl tlo SfllIICthlflJ.:' no\\" 
to protect your husin e5s .aml its futt1~e 
.... 1fety. whidl IIIcans o( "uurse that If 
husi ness gcnemlly is pros)lerllllS, the r country as a whule will succeed. 

t 
Y 011 lor Amoricln Cooking 

The !ltory is tolll o f all American Ir:t\·
cler who dr.oppetl into a famous restaur
ant in Paris, li e was handell a huge 
menu-ill French o( cou rse. The 101lr
isl I{lallced O\'er the ", pages o ( the menu 

~« TERSE .~ 
.. BUSINESS TALKS ia'Iit 

The First Rule in the Book 

Say. Th. Energy Trio 

"Ortler is Hea\'en's lirs t law," wru lc I'npe iii hi,S ialll'~t1s " I':ss:,y li lt 

Man." And, with al'olu),ties for Ih e pUll. "(Jrders" IS thl' hrsl law III til ... 
,' er~' worldly sphere IIf hl1 s illCSS, . .' 

'j he beginning or husiness is a heat! , S'I Jll COlle to, Is~'me ... rtlers. ~\ 1111 
tle,·clIIJllllent Clime employes to "arry lIut 1I~,lers. ~Ul'~CSS IS vcry "~cl y 
tn hear a definite rcialiull tl) the way in winch Ihuse "rders arc rel·elnll 
:lIltl c:lrried out. . . I 

"Mr, JUhIl SOIl, hriug lIle the sexla nt! " IInlc re.1 th e l·aplalll III tie scr ' 
nnd male. 

"Yes sir, where is Ih e sex tant , sid" ' lucri cd the mate, . 
"I sa id . Mr, }uhllsn n, " ring lIIe th e sexla nt ," rcilcratetllhc \'a plalll, allol 

the mate llisal'parell duwn the hald1\\"ay, . 
It was 1011 tha t :t lIo\'elist showed what the cal'tatll expel' let! when he 

issued ;\0 unler, It wO\s the Imsi ne ss of ~I!e mate til knU\~' \\' I,,~rt,. th.~ 
sextant \\'a~ kept. When he took the ! )Os~1I01l of mate III' 1I11J11~e ll .\d~' 
quate knowledge o f the duties going \\"J11t It. When II~e head "' a llU~I ' 
ness or the calJtain ui a ship issues .mlers, lie wa nts :CCII"tt. 11,,1 ("II\ · er~. I · 

tioci,ee rful a.:celll:lllce nf and ,ohetii elll"e Ifll.lnle rs i ~ lIec~s~a?· ~',' th~, s:~f ... : 
halUlling of the shil) II! husmes!, alltl til liS pruhtahle, ~~I~ 'lge . IIt~r~ 
111l1 ·t he l\len to gi\'e unlers aJltlmen tn ohey onlers, Obl~ linn tn ' ~rdcr,. . 
criticism of orders and of th ose w ho gh'e Ihem, is sure to result III IIlle 
uTtler th at will ha\'c to he uheye.1 wit ho ut ohje ction, Irle ordcr In J.:II allll 

nllt come back. 0 II ·11 I . I __ I Ih · t If ortlers sec III fOlllish or mistake", II shOUt sh 'e rellll:11I IC:CI ,I 

men arc wanted whll will :arr\, IIlit the n rders',e \'ell wh.c~1 Ihe~ .In C1',lt 
u11tle;stalll! th e rcasons (IIr th em, The first endcllce III Itlt elllJ.:cllrc IS 

u!nrally ullquesti oninK Ilheclience, 

:t11l1 then turned it Il psi~ le duwJt:, Tht, 
head wailcr stood by \,atH~ l\lly . 1' lI1ally, 
the Irawler, a£il!r taklll): anllthl'r gl:cltcl' 
at the lIIenu, said : 

"BrinK llIe a hun~~rt"(1 f rancs wurth IIf 
meat ami IM)tatoes. 0 

The a\'erm::e ATlIt'rkan. ill IllS, UW II 

home tuwn likes In tlrnl~ IIItn a .!-rcnd, 
restauranl and have a I ' rell~h t~lIut~r-:
now and Ihell. 11111 pl:l nt III!" In I an~ 
or allY other t' ity wheH' .Ihe I· rClldl dlt'l 
rules supreme in Ihe ki tchell, alltl fl'l, .1 
him J Frt'llch TIIl'als al lay" Ilay after 
day. allli he'll SUII II he yelhng (IIr all 
American conkl'" IlIt'al , , 

Must (\l1Ieril-alls lik,' In 1-:0 to It :t l~all 
rC~lall·ralll s nccasillll:lll)' f~r an hahau 
elinller, But whclI AIlWrll';) nS ~ct In 
It al)' whl're Ihe)' have a SlirreSSLCIII IIf 
Itahall Illcal s the)' SlIon rr)' fllr hl'lp. 

Fur 2 gOful n 'asons the ''.IIH'rl\'ali 
schonl o f Wilking is rultli.n;.: I~ S way 
'around th e \\'orlcl. The hrst IS. Ih at 
AllIeril-;lI1 s ill time of llil fl11al "IISI11"SS 

arc J,;:rl'at t ravelers, '\Iul \~· hl'lhe,r Ihey 
juu rney 10

0 Euwpt.· or thl' ~l'ar I'.:cst,or 
th e Fa r Easl Ihe)' in sist IIpllll ,SIIIIll' titLll): 
resembling ;\ml' ri t';~ 11 (nud .. '1 ht, secuml 
reasuTI is the greal II1II H lrtatlt ~ 1I fI ( Allwr· 
ican (.Hltl prOllllr ls iutu fnrelgll I,aml s .. 

I\mericans in traveli ng ahrll,ltl 1I1\'an:t· 
hi)" rflllllilai lt that Ihey t'an't get a ~Ullt l 

rll p uf ruITl·~'. Om' rcasoll ;~Ir Ihi s ~~ 
thai in AIIll'rLt:a Wt· afe hel" 1I1tI11I~ acc~ls · 
tmlletllu Ihe ath'anlages uf ire!\h coll ~l' . 
Theil tnu, cn'am ami lIut lIIilk is essl' lIl1 al 
IH a g(1I111 cup II( l'otTee , . 

This insistl'lIce upun ire!\h t·olh't' :01\· ' 

cnu nl s fur the stlcces!\ of .Ialt"! rolll'c 
in lh,' Ullil etl Stall'S. ;111 illllll\°:1 111111 Ihal 
ha!\ l'hanged til t, l'lIli re rnfT"t' ;lIIhlslry. 

25,814,103 Vehicles Registered 
"Iotnr \'l'hides rl'J.! istcrtOtl d~l fillg 1'1,\1 

JJ1ullhert't! 25.SI-I ,HI.l, :tl°l'lIrt ll11g 10 Ih ... , 
Im re,llI II( pili II it- n,a,l~.o ~' . ~ .lkll:t,n . 
ment of ,\grk uhun·. 1 hl ~ h'g.l slrall,n l 
repn'sl'nt !\ a dcc n'a ~ ,' .u i 2./{',; 011"1111 tt.w 
26,5.15,2KI ll1utur Whh'k ,s rq.p~kl',od III 

19,\0. "Iutllr Irud. rq.!I S lrallll~l ~ \~"~ .• ' 
;\,.1(1.,.10.1 as t'111 111,arcll wit h 0\,11"11,0 1 J III 
19.'0. Tht' ligures ill( I'J,\I dto . I ~"I 
iuchuk 1i2.l,iO tax ' l'xl'Ull'\ ,,!III·I;,1 
n'hidl's. 

Illcfl'ascs ill rl'l,!i~lrali'lll \~· erl' fl'I"'I :t,',1 
fwm Caliioru ia, ( 'Jl1lllo,·lt ,'u l. " la111 ... ,o 
l\Iaryl:ulIl. Nevalla . :\ ... w Jer~l'Y' ~Ir ... 'g" n, 
I<lwel ... ' Isl:1I111. Virg inia . \\"Y"tllIlI): ;11 11 1 

Di str;t'l Ilf Columh;a . TIll' " lI l1'r ~I ;t ln 
sh;m' . Iccreascs. ' rotal Inlt· 1.; ,n'~ l s t ra : 
liuns Ilt'tOfeast'd ulily n,6',;, :t lld .IIII' ~ · ... ' a sl'~ 
arc shuwn in 2.1 sla1l's allil " ,stn ... ·t II I 

(1 IItlllll,;;I. 
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If Pili/illY fOl· Nell) Eq~'''ll-
. . I . 

",ellt--1VI,y Not Hllv,rlt? 
'. 

By FRANK A. MOTTA .. ' 
,-

5«relary. Champion Machinery Co.,Joll!t,lll. 

Users of obsolete macaroni and noodle 
machinery arc sl)Cniling mall}' times-in 
high production costs-Ihe price of new 
equipUlent. 

The writer wonders whether the tl.\'c r
:If:C noodle manufactun'r n'alizcs that 
:l1mosl 50% of the machinery ;lIId l,.'(luip
men! IIOW ill usc in the noodle anti mac· 
aroni plants in the cuulltry-is o\'er 10 

creating a high production cost-do 1I0t 

realize that tI.e)'. and they mOllc, are P.ly
illg (or their COIllIK!titor's newer and br l
teT l'fluipmcnt. 

It is the lowest m:mHcstation of false 
eCOIlOI11), to postpone until times get het
leT the replacement of old machinen', 
when it is a proyed and generallv rccog
nized facl that ncwcr, more ' modcm 

Prank A. Motta • 

ycars, old, It ma l 'I\.' safely st~lIcd that 
maclnnery that i ~ .. t} years old is out of 
date, As:a matl ~ ' of fact machinery 
that has been operating (or just a (ew 
years rna)' also he outmoded, for the rca
son th~t all)' machine is out of date jl15t 
that Will do Ihe same work in a btlt", ur 
rlu'a/,I'r 11'0,\', 

as soon as another machine is t!c\'e1npcd 
If l','cr there was a time when it is 

flcccssa r)' 10 kecl' production costs at the 
"cr)' lowcst h!,'cJ-lhat timc is right 
now,' Coml)'1nics which can kcel) pro
~ll1cllon costs low can show a profit even 
III the dullest limes, simply because the)' 
ar~ able to keep their costs helow market 
pmes, Others, not so fortunatc, havc 
hccl1 rO~Cl'd to dose their plants until the 
!Iull penCH.1 has.l'asse~l: l1Iall), arc operat-
11Il: al. ~ loss wlIl~ Ihclr h .. 1Cks to the wall, 
tlcspatn:rgly hU;lIIlJ.:' for the ad,'ent of a 
miracle which " ,ill tum red ink into 
black. 

It is unfortunate that manufacturers 
wh~ arc operating with out-of.date 
l't'llIIplIlcnl-exp('nsi,'c to operatc, thus 

machinery will pay for ilseH, in lowered 
production cost and btltcr quality prod
uct. 

Wllat i/li",t'S should 1101 gtl btlttr' 
Who then will be in the hetter po~ition 

to make the hest of it and gather III what 
profits can he made on what business 
there is ? Will it he the manufacturer 
who has stuck to his ohsolete equip
lI1ent ? Not a chalice in the world for 
him, 

Whcn it becl)llIcs a question of the 
survival of .the fittest, the Ino,lernly 
equipped plant will be IT,-fittest all the 
hasis of low prCH.luctioll cost grc.1ter pro. 
du~tion capac!'), and ability to tum out 
IIl11foon IIl1allt)' always,-not occasion
ally just hy luck. 
~o wait [or heller timcs 10 replace old 

~CJllrp!ll~lIt IS a !lange~OI~s practice. This 
IS 51rrklllJ:ly c"ldellced III the b.1king in. 
dustry where the loss of business has 
heen remarkably low, because most hak
ers ~'ho ha\'c weeded out their old 
maclllller), and replaced it with' more 
lIIodcrn typcs art finding no difficulty in 

'. 
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iilaking money, while those who have 
been waiting for better times nre finding 
the going h:mler and harder every 'da)' 
and ti't' 10S1 0/ tlu'ir bllSilltls 10 IIIdr 
",or~ /,rogrl'Ssivl! (olll/'(lilorl is O( I,wl/y 
toyillg for Uu'· mod,·rt\ t'quiplllt'1I1 tlll'se 
(omjltlilors have illslallc,l. 

The s.111le is Cflually true in the mac
aroni and lU~odle industry. To get any
where nowdays tV,~ IIIl1sl llOt 0111)' rUII ollr 
hordt'S1 but (II ','(lsI l1uiu as 'llOrd. as it 
is r.o quaintl)' stated hy the. Fair." gueen 
a£ter her famous rnce WltI: "Ahee in 
WUlulerland." 

Leader.hip In Management 
Complaints ,that the country lacks 

"leadership" in its present economic 
crisis are being heard on all sides. J\C

cording to an almost overwhelming 
chonls of :1\IJ"ICals . receh'ed in \Vashing
(on, "the w 10le nation is crying for a 
leader and no man answers the cry." 
nnlce Ibrlon, editorial commentator of 
the American Magazine, observes, how
ever, thai this complaint is nol new but 
has sprung up in every period of dis
tress. "Seldom has tilt Almighty 
dropptd a full fledged leader out of the 
sk),," says Mr. 8anon. "Leaders are 
pushed UJ out of the pressure of condi
tions, an so it will be now." 

It is a wholesome sign that manage
ment is arriving at a more profound real
!zatiol1 of its dUlies and responsibilities 
In the conduct of business in this coun
try, nle evidence is everywhere appar
ent that business executives are coming 
to regard themselves as trustees 'not ani), 
of the capital invested in business enter
prises but of the interests of employes 
as well. 

As Ralph Hitz, president of the Hotel 
New Yorker. recently pointed out in an 
address at Kansas City, capital of itself 
is harren of production and labor can 
not prCH.iuce unless properJ)' directed. 
The two must be brought to~ether in or
derly fashion under the gUidance of a 
trained and skillful executive before the 
fruit s of industry can be enjoyed in this 
counlry, 

Ma.nagemellt has become a profession 
exacting a full measure of sacrifice on 
the part of those executives who climb 
to the t?P of industry on the ladder of 
accomplishment. Managers are in a 
class b)' themselvcs just as surely as 
other tl"Chnologisls who contribute to the 
wclrare and happiness of the multitude 
by their labor. 

Mr. Hitz uttercd a truism when he 
said that what this country needs is more 
$100,000 a year executives who are 
worth their salaries, We need big men 
at the head of big business enterprises 
alld they must be attracted from the 
leaders of societ)' by a suhstantial fe
ward (or their efforts. 

nle public will be: much happier when 
there are marc brains in business, ' morc 
courage and more detennination, These 
are the fundamentals with which' the 
husiness leaderlmust be equipped before 
he can cope: with the illtncate problems 
of modem commerce and industry, 

• 
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Doing 

to Aid Manufacturers of 

Medal Is What Gold 

Macaroni Products 

"PHESS·TESTED" ~Ielhod of Producing Scmolinll Assures Uniform 
Color, Slrenglh, And Tusle 365 Duys In Year 

Semolina Soles and Service Department 
Haa Assisted ltlOTO TIlan 40 Organi:ations in 

Correcting ltfanuJacturing Difficulties 

As further assurance oC absolute uniformity 
or color, strength, on(1 toste in Semolina, 
Gold Medal Millers lest every batch of ~cmo· 
lioD under regular commercial conditions. 
This added protection is what the term 
"Press-tested" Dssures. 

To aid macaroni nlonufacturers in ovcrcom .. 
ing technical manufacturing problems, Gold 
Medal Millers have provided the free serviccs 
of highly experienced experts. These men will 
work with you in your factory, or answer ouy 
enquiries you wish to direct to them. All such 
enquiries will be kept in strictest confidence. 
For full particulars concerning Gold I\letlul 
"Press_tested" SC}nd ina or the services oC the 
Gold Medal Semolln.1. Service Department, 
write to Georg~ .8. Johnson, Scmolina Sulcs 
Service Deparl,menl, Gencrul Mills, Inc., 
Minneapolis, I\finn. 

~ y_ DDLD 
I' MILLED BY WASHBURN CROSBY CO . , INC., OF GENERAL MILLS, 

I , 
9 

INC. 
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HaH , ~entury of ·Panies. 

BII E. L. Lobdell I" •• Commerce" 
Official Publication of .he ChIcago" AssocIation of Commerce 

I"ort 1I •• TIIe Ponlcs of 1893, 1907 nod 1020·31 
,-_______________________ c __ . , 

What of the Future? 
When conditiona become aa bad aa they can be--and it would uem that auch a 

dage haa noW been reached--any chan.e mud be lor the better. The year IIJl will 
be a period 01 readjudment and only the fitted will auntiue. II the ,reat nationa 01 
Europe can re,ain their equilibrium, confidence here will be ,reatly helped. 

A compariaon of thia with preDloua bu.Ine ... deprea.ion. indicate.' lhat all iUcre ' 
cau.ed by the aame facio". Our population noW i. nine time. ,reater than In I8J7-
and nearly twice that of 1893 whtln major panic. occurred. The number 01 people 
affected i., therefore, much ,reater noW and indi,,{dual lalle. much heau/er. The 
wealth 01 the country, howelJer, {a many time. ,realer lhan durin, any former panic 
year.. Eucry ,reat bualne .. deprellion hal aeemed more d{.adrou. to thoac who 
pa .. ed throu,h it than any which preceded it. A care/ul dudy of preuioua panic., 
howeucr, will not juatlfy the conclualon that thia i. more .eDere than ollte,.. 

Thr United Statea ha • • urDiucd many panic. and bu-rne .. ai.e., .ome 01 which 
haue been more 'ryin, than the preaent one. The country hal recovered Irom all 01 
t/u~m and taken a fre.h dart to accompliah ,reater thin,.. Hldory will repeat IbeY 
and the preunt apprehen./on and laclt of confidence will be for,otten by the time 
another ,eneration ouume. control. 

L-____ 18D3 ________ 1007 ________ 1020·31 ____ ~ 

1893 
For several year~ prcceding 1893 

thcre was an cxo~lus of ell1i~rant s from 
the cast and ohlcr sections of the west 
·to Minnesota, thc Dakotas :ifill other 
pariS of thc Krcat northwest. GO\'crn
ment . Iand was rapidly taken up ami 
settled by farmcrs. During this timc 
Kreat improvcments were madc ill farm 
machinery alll i implcments ami crops 
increased rapi~lIy, There also de\'cl
opcd a craze for consolidations of SlIIa li 
units into great corporations or trusts. 
Thcre wcrc the Sugar Trust. thc Gas 
Trust. the Ueer Trust, the Whiskey 
'frust. thc l.ea~ l Trust, the Conlagc 
Trust ami o thers. These cOllsolitlations 
required a grc:lt tical of new c;'Ipital , 
which W;'lS stlPl'licl1 by the hanks. th e 
ill\'esting and spcculating public:. The 
stocks of these new co rpor;'ltions or 
trusts hccamc a\'ailable as collateral 
(or h:lIlk loa ns .1Il1l a great spcculation 
fa llowctl. 

Itcccil'crs were appointed for se\'eral 
railroads,' amol\~ thcm the Atchison, 
Union Pacific, !\orthcrn Pacific, Read
ing and Eric, Malley was hoa rdcd alld 
slllall hills soltl at a prcmium of as 

. nmch as 2%. Wages ,,,crc paid by 
chcck or clearing" house certifIcates. 

1907 

Thc panic or 1007 was preceded bv 
anothcr Jlcriod of consolidation of small 
into grcat corporations, followed by a 
great boom ill thc stock markct. The 
AmalgJlI1atcd Coppcr company was 
formed ahollt thi s time by men inter
ested in the Standard Oil company and 
was financcd by J. P. Morjf.\n & Co. 
:"n~1 the :-:ational City bank. F. A. 
Ileinzt! of Montana would 1I0t sdl his 
mines tn the new combination and 
(o rmell his Uni tcd Copper companv, 
which. aftcr a hard fight lasti ng se\'eral 
YC;lrs. was downed hy the Amalga
mated . 

Cha rlcs W. Morse o rganized hi!' \'a
riOIlS steamship lincs prior to 1907 
which controllcd flcct:; n{ 74 ships. Hc 
,,15(' controlled the Amcrican Ice com
lmnr. In o rdcr to finance thesc or· 
gnlll1.atiolls he ncedcd banks, and he 
aCfluirc41 control within a short time or 
i1hout 17. Thcse vc ntures incurrcd for 
him the enmity 01 thc older hankers 
who did 110t want their preservcs in
vadcd by a lot o£ ad\'cnturers and srtC
ulators. Morsc, besides using his 
hallks to fll1allcc hi s own rromotions, 
undertook to assist Heinze: in his op
erations. 

as in railroads and olher stocks, which 
wcre manipulated to high prices. 
Everybody, including smaller SllCCU~ 
lators, was making moncy as rapidly 
as ther. did in 1928 and 1929, Then in 
190G t Ie San Francisco ealthquake DC
cllrred with n property loss of about 
$350,OCXl,OOO, which caused a great 
shock to the spcculative rraternity as 
well as bankers, 

Moncy rates bccame very high in 
1006 and early in 1007 when President 
Roosevelt's ca mpaign against what he 
calh:tl prcd;'ltory wealth was at its 
Il'.:ight. 

At th c top of the boom the big New 
York banks suddenly began ca11ing 
loalls sccured by thc new securities. 
prices rell, the stock market co1l3ro~d, 
sto..: ~ :hrokers railed, runo: on lianks 
comllle.,ced and many of them were: 
ohliged 10 sllspend. Call money loaned 
at rale~ a3 high :' :1 100%. 

In 1007 the Tcnnessec Coal and Iron 
co mpany , which was controlled hy a 
pool of sp!'!cul ators hcaded by John \V. 
Gates, was acquired by the: U. S. Steel 
coq lOratioll with the consent of Prcsi
dent Roosevclt who had previously op
poscd the sale. He consented as a 
measure o f reli C'f to some of thc banks 
which hcld the stock as collateral for 
loans and the: panic was endcd. 

Bank faHutes occurred throughout 
the country and many merchants and 
manuracturers closed their doors. In 
Chicago, and other cities, exchange on 
New York was almost unobtainablc 
and ca~h could not be obtained rrom 
any bank, except in small amount,. 
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you 

(omn1and 
the Best When 

you 

Demand 
Commander 

Superior 

Semolina 

ABSOLUTE uniformity of color-every 
day of the yearl 

That's our boast and our challenge for 
Commander Superior Semolina. Commander 
Superior Semolina is producing absolute uni
formity every day for hundreds of the most 
successful macaroni manufacturers in the 

country. 

If you are one of the few who do nol 
at present use Commander Superior Sem
olina, or are unfamiliar with what it will 
accomplish in your plant, give us the op· 
portunity of showing you. 

Over 75% of our orders are 
orders from regular customers . 
p~ople knowl 

Commande, Milling Co. 
• division of Ih. 

COMMANDER- LARABEE 
Mlnneapoll., Minnesota: 

repeat 
These 

CORP. 

• 

When the ycar 1893 arri"cd more 
wheat and o th er farm prollucts h:1I1 
bccn produced than the woriLl could 
absorh and prices dcclined greatly in 
value. Whe;'lt was fcd to livcstock. 
much of it was left unharvcst-cd, alHI 
corn was burncd as fuel. Railroads 
and manufacturcrs wcre adversely a f
fcctcd Dankers hccame suspicious 
c:T.I!~· 111 189.1 and hegan to call in loans 
hasl'd all ' !IC new style collateral. 
Thcre wcre many failures and banks, 
hrokcrs, and thousands of manurac
hlrcrs and merchants wcre obliged to 
close, Multitudes of ullcmrloycd were 
swellcd by e\'ery failurc and hune:ry 
workmell riotcd in thc strcets or New 
York and Chicago. 

A great spcculation developed in the 
!lharcs of the copper companies and the 
Morse cOlII)lanies beCore: 1906, 35 well Mone was sent to a Federal prison 
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for violation of the Federal hnnkil1C' 
laws; Heinle was indicted hut "flcr
ward cleared of an,' hlame i C. T. Dar
ney, president of' the Knickerbocker 
Trust company. committed suicide. 

All of the principal actors in thi s 
panic :lrC now dead. The recovery. 
which bCRan in 1908 with the election 
of Willia m H. T ... ft as president of the 
United States. was rapid ana in ICXYJ 
Imsincs again I~eca~c nomml. 

1929·1930·1931 

The panic of 1929 in the United 
States and the resulting business de
pression of 1930 and 1931 differs (rom 
all .which have gone before in 3 re· 
spects. 

I. All the world is now involved. 
\Ve were alone in former crises. 

2. \Ve cal' !,')1 depend on Europe In 
assist ollr n -cO\'cry now ;IS we h:l.\'c 
done in the past. 

3. \Vc now ha\'e a Federal reserve 
banking sptem. whkh did not exist in 
Cormrr Cflses, which has prevented a 
currency laminr and saved us Irom 
greater disaster. 

• • • 

The same old symptoms described 
by Juglar ha\'c preceded this catas
trophe, \'il: 

O \'erproduction of commodities, like 
wheat, cotton, oil, copper and sugar, 
width the world has been unable to 
ahsorb; 

Numerous new enterprisfS and 
schemes of all sorts; 

:\ risc in prices of commodities, land, 
houses, etc.; 

An ' increasing demand lor workmen 
with a rise in wages and salaries; 

A growing love of lUXUry leading to 
excessi\'e expenditurrs; 

A \)e~od of overtrading with wild 
specu allon; 

Thc education 01 our peo:rle as buy
ers of Liberty bonds create a demand 
lor other kind~ of bonds as invest· 
ments, which bankers were not slow to 
discO\·er. This dcmand was largeh· 
filled by farm loan bonds, bonds of (or· 
dgn countries, and bonds secured by 
real estate, which dealers soon pro-
vided. . 

CosD,opolitan Maca,.oni 
By ALBA BALES 

Dean of School of Homll Economltl. North D.kot& 
Al1'icultural CoUDIII 

Although macaroni is comitlerrd :m halian 
ddicac)" the wlle"t from which it is made in 
this counlry is grown chirn), in Norlh Dakola 
-thi. wheat product uied in an unUlual 
utad, t031 lmd casserole. 

A good wlll'at crop in North Dakota 
l"1eans to thc households 01 the nation 
a guodly stlpply 01 macaroni and spa· 
~hetti. Thl'se arc our most charactcr· 
istic loods, h'r we rank second amollg 
wlll'at crowing states, allll almost hair 
the cr.op is the durum ,'aritl>:, the kind 
sometlmcs called "maca rom" wh,.at, 
Thi~ type is heavy with J.:luten, givinJ: 
a nch, creamy colored flour, as con
trastcd to the white flour oC the soher 
crains. 

All th~ low hudgets of good house::
kl'cIK'rS Include macaroni products, and 
HI also do mall)' of the meals planned 
for plca~lIn' alolle. Such a cosmorolitan 
product IS hard to equal. In actual food 
~ontent as '~\Ich ,'aluc C'1O he purchased 
In macarom pnx1~cts as in any oth('r 
food l1lar~cte~. WIth the same eXfICndi
ture. TIlls gwcs North Dakota its dis
till!=tive place ill the geugraphy 01 di~. 
tellCS, 

In its manuCactllre durum whe::at takes 
man)' lorms in addition to vennicelli and 
egg noodles. There arc the better known 
tube shapes, also the alphabet elbow 
bow knot, circle and countle~s othe; 
fanciful designs. 

One has onlr to visit the Italian res
!aurants to observc their Creat popular. 
It)' wltt'n cookcd I)roperly. For mudl 01 
the succcss of durum products depends 

on the first cooking. Since it is a starch 
paste product, it must be cooked 20 min
Illcs 50 as to get tcnde::r, but not 100 soft, 
in a large Cluantily of briskly boiling 
o;"lted water, then drained through a col· 
lander an\\ ljllickly rinsed by pouring 
cold water l.l \'er it. This gives It finn
ness, r('moves any pasty quality, and 
makes il just right to put into attractive 
combinatiolls or to serve with a sauce. 

III casserole~ with meats, meat stock, 
cheese. and nulk, tomatoes, oysters or 
c~~s, It provides a ~atiS£yillg dish for 
either luncheoll or dltlnrr, CuI filling the 
nCl·ds of both children alld adults. 

1932 SELLING 
"Give bttter values than ever before 

dramatize salt's efforts, work longe; 
hours a.ud have confidence. TIle year 
1932 WIll pay those whose business is 
readjusted to the times and whose 
activities arc coordinated. There will 
lJe less profit aud more competition 
and we wilt have to cut prices but we 
must be strong enough thai prices arc 
not cut to " point where bU5tneSS can· 
not exist, The buyer has less money 
and more discrimination. Many peo.
ple are hanging on to 1928 and 1929 
Ideas and through their procrastina
ti on they are going to get left. They 
must study JIOW to give greater values. 
II they do not they should not expect 
Cavo.rable rcsuHs."-R. H. Grant, vice 
prtSldent, General Motors Corp. 

Spe.king 01 Depressions 
In the United States all our past de· 

pressions hal'!! olle thing in common. 
They have originated in a solid achieve· 
men t, the future possibilities of which 
h;'i\'C quickly caught the 1)()I)ular imag· 
ination, says Frank Honicker, execu· 
tive lIlanager of Mayonnaise ManuCac· 
(mers association. 

Then begins a spectacular advance, 
the vision oC the future is capitalized, 
the worthwhile thing is o\'erdone, there 
is an ovcnm'estment of capital in fixed 
forms which cannot yield returns, 
orderly economic ad,'ance is disturbed 
by overproduction along certain lines, 
energy is misdirecteli and a maladjust · 
ment ensues. 

ALL CAME TO AN END 
In 1857 there was a business depres

sion lasting 12 months. 
In 1869 there was" business depres· 

sion lasting 8 months. 
In 1873 there was a business depres

,;ion lasting 45 months. 
In 1884 there was a business dcpre~

sion lasting 22 months. 
In 1887 there was a business depres* 

sion lasting 6 months. 
In 1893 there was a business depres· 

sion lasting 18 months. 
In 1903 there was a business depres· 

sion lasting 14 months. 
In 1907 there was a business deprcs· 

5;on lasting nearly 12 months. 
In 1914 there was a business depres· 

sion lasting 14 months. 
AU of them came to an end except' 

this one. It will, too. . , 

Pigmentation 01 Durum Whe.ts 
A high degree of pigmentation is de· 

sirable in durum wheats since the maca~ 
roni trade demands semolina which pro
duces a creamy yellow. That is the 
opinion voiced by C. E. Mangels 01 the 
dcpartmcnt oC milling, North Dakota 
DcJlart',llent of Agriculture at Fargo in 
pre::scnttnj: a )laper on the effects of re· 
gional and sClIsational variations in pro.
vidillg na.tural coloring in the wheat 
berry. HIS )laper on this subject was 
one of the many interesting ones pre
sented to the American Association of 
Ccreal Chemists at its 18th annual con
"ention in Dctroit, "rich. 

Previous studics had s:lIislaclorily 
provcd tn whc:lt experts that diffrrent 
varieties 01 durllOl wheat will vary con
siclerably in the amount 01 r.ellow matter 
when ~rown in the ~al11e SOil under iden· 
!ical conditions, ,The studies reported 
III ,M,r. h.1angcl s IJaper l)Crtained to 
vanatlOlls 111 cllior found within the same 
variety due to (1) region where grown, 
( 2) s~asonal climatic conditions and (3) 
l'rCl(llung system. 

This year's cunvention of this J:ToUJl 
oC chennst5 was held in the Statler hotel, 
Ma)' 23 to 26 inclusive. It was quite 
well attended Ilut only by chemists but 
by representath'cs of several flour using 
trades, C. G. Harrel of the Comman
de::r l..aram'C corporation, Minneapolis 
was chainnan of publicity and did a fine 
job of it. 

, 
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Macaroni Educational Section 
"" H. R. Jacobs, 'Vashlngton Reprcsentatlrm 

q"alitfl Stallllariis allli Specificatiolls 

The subject of qualit), staudards and 
specifications was discussed in this 
Journal in articles Jluhlished ill the May 
1931 as well as the September issue' of 
the s,,'lme year. 

The subject is hciug discus~ed :t!;aill in 
this article hecause with the be~inning 
of the new fiscal year next July I, the 
specifications for macaroni pwducts that 
were prepared by the \Vashington oflice 
01 the association and approved hy the 
board of directors, have been adopted b)' 
the Federal Specifications lloard and be· 
come mandatory on the Federal gl)vcm· 
ment agencies alter July 1. Some oC the; 
government departments have additional 
requirements besides tho!'e contained in 
the general specifications hut these are so 
closely related to the r,:eneral specific,,· 
tions that H a product complies with cute 
it will also comply with the others. 

For the benefit o{ macaroni m:\OuCac· 
turers who lIlay desire to bid on Federal 
government contracts these specifications 
are p'ubli shed in this article again. The 
speCifications are numbered F. S. No. 
N.M·Sl and may be obtained either 
through the Washington oOice or direct 
from the Superintendent of Documents, 
Washington, D. C., for 5c. The spl'ciflca
tions arc as lollows: 

FEDERAL SPECIFICATION FOR 
MACARONI, SPAOHETTI, and 

VERMICELLI 

Thi •• r1edfication was o.p{lro,·ro for l,rolll11l
ft:1lion hy Ih~ Frlternl Sptclfi~alion~ Iloanl on 
Dtctmbtr 8, 193t, for Ih~ u!e uf Ihe defarl
nlents and imleptmlclll eslahlishnu...,u 0 Ih~ 
Go"ernmcnt ill the purchal~ of this c.)mmoo
if), and 'hall llccollle mamlatur), (01 all d~
I':arlmtlltl and ll1deJ1tnd~nt estahlish·.nenll of 
Ihe G .. wernment not lalcr Ihall Jnn: t, 19JZ. 
It mOl)' he (lnt into elTecl, hnw('ver, at all)' 
Cl.rlier date aher promulgation. 
A. APr,lieablc Federal Specification. 

A- • There ;!.fe 110 olhcr Federal spedlica
tinll' a(llJlicahle lu this 'rccification. 

A-2. lUI)' IllCciat rCjU1rements af th~ ill
dividuallleJl.'\rlm~nts 0 th~ Government are 
nol(.'(1 II1It1er led ion H. 

B. TYr,n and Orade n- . T)'prs.-Maearohi, ~ (I:l"hetli,. alld ,·cr
micelli shall he Sl1eh o f the follow1111{ 1)'lltt 
a. rna)' be Ip«ifiell in Ihe invitatinns for 
hills: 

T)'11t I. Scmulina. 
Tnw:: ' II , Farina. 
TYI1~ III. Comhillatioll o( ae1l10lino. alld 

farina. 
T)'IH:: I\'. Hanl whut or IlmulII wht:lt. 
n.2, Grlldt.-Shall he o( the grade s(ltd

fied herein I1Il1ler Ihe respective tYI"It,· 
C. Material and Workman.h1p 

C-t. Shall lit made in I'toper manner, un
d~r atricll), sanilary eomhliollJ, alill shan !Je 
nf American manufaclure. Shall he tither 
solid or tliltul.1r IIteln, al1ll, unll'5s otherwise 
specified in the invit:aliol1l for hitls. shall h~ 
approximately 11 inches in lel1Rth. The IIroo· 
uct .hal1 h:ave httn well dried hy 1n00lern 
methods (optn-alr methods or tlr)'1I1K shalt 
nol he used). 

D. Oeneral Regulrementa 
0 -1. All dthverie. ahall (On(ornl, in C'·Cf)· 

resPH-t, 10 Ihe pfOvlsio11!1 oC thl! Fedcr.ll (ood 

all,1 fiT\II{S aCI of Jun~ 30, I!.'!V., alltl ameIHI· 
m~nt5 thcrelo. and 10 5nhl~lllIellt IIc:cisiolls 
of the Unitcd S13te~ DC{l"Utmelll of /\lj:r i
(ulture, all as in clTect (, 11 d.ilt! of hl\'ilalwl1 
lilt bitls. 

E. Detail Requirement. 
£-1. Shall contain 110 1 marc than 12 Iler 

(('III ,"oi ' llIr~, a, dctc r1l1ill~11 I,), Ihe "aC\111111 
O,'Cll melhoo or nlher melhotl which Ihe A!
~ociation or Official /\gricllitl1ral Chemi ~ t , 
may con~itler as ~(lllivalelll, and \1 01 leu thall 
It per cellt nf prutein (NXS.7), calculated 
un 12 per cent muillltre huis. 

£..1. TY/'r I. Shall lie l1Iallc frOnl 10111111 
semolina No. I, ami the Mh content of th t! 
finishrll Ilroollcl, cx cl\1 si\"~ nf tu ltle,1 sail, 
shall not hemorc Ihan .boy· fi,·e IUl1ulredtlu 
IlCr cenl. 

E-2. T)·tr II. Shall"~ 11lade fr,'l11 ~mll ll l 
farina No. I, and Ihe .. ~h c"n1L111 IIf Ih~ 
fini shed product, exclusive of alltll',1 salt. 
shall not be more than sixt),-fi,'c hundrcdths 
per cent. 

£.J. T)'Pt III. Shall be nt illie hum a mix· 
lure of 101llld semolina No. t, al:" souml 
farina Nu. I, and the ash eontclIl, elt..:!usi,'e 
of .. tided 10111, shall 1101 be more thall 11 ft)' · 
fi"e huntlrrolh, per etr.l. 

£-4. T)·tt IV. Shall be made fram SUU t'-J 
hard wheat "ollr or S01111d dllfll1l1 ,,·!.('al 
Rour of good qualilY, or a mixlur~ of boil l. 
The ash contcllt, exciluive of a(1tI e~1 sail, 
Ihall not be more Ihall fift y· twn hllmtrcdlhs 
\ler celli when a hartl whcal nour ;s IIsell, 
ami shall 1101 he:: more Ihln ~i:o,,}'·fivc hun
t1rt<lths per (ellt when ,Inrllm wheat l1 ullr i~ 
1I ,~d . 

F. Method of In.pectlon and Test 
1'.1. Inspection shall he matle at lJOint 01 

Ilcll\·e'l· by the r«dvill~ allcncie, Ulllen 
olh~rwlse ~Iltcifietl. 

F-2. Chemical :l11at)'~e ~ , if fClluircti by the 
\lurehaser ill Ihe exo.rn;11:Itil1n or l ~stiJ11t of 
t.'1ml'k, :tut! deliveries 11IItlcr thi, I\,ccifica
lion, shall bc malic ;n ilCCUlllal1ce wit I melh
od s n( Ihe Association of onicial A,.:ricul
tural Che1l1isu in elTect 011 (laic or ill\'Jtation 
for Illd,. 

G. Packalinl, Packin, and Marllinl 
G." Atly ' Iltciat reflu il·Cl1lents of thc in

,Iidt!ual def'3rlmCnls ar~ noted I1nder scc· 
tion 1I. 

G.2. Parkapillg.-Unteu otherwise ,peci· 
fiC'II, commereml packagilll: il accell tabte 1111' 

,ler Ihis SI)(cifi eat iun. 
G.l. Parkillg.-Unless olherwise specifird, 

Ih~ ~\11Ijccl commodil), ~"all t)( lieliv(fcil in 
5tamlard comlll ~rci :t ' c01llail1e15, so (011' 
!Irultti a5 10 illSure acellt.'1llc~ U)' commun 
or olher carrierl, (or sa fc lransl>orlation, 011 
Ihe b\\'e~ t rate, 10 Ih~ 110ini of ~Icliver)' . 

~-t: Mllrh"fI.-Ullleu olhe r\\'h~ ~Il~ifl ed, 
slul'll1ng cOlllalllen ,hal1lj~ marke,1 \'>llh Iht.: 
lIam~ Ilr t"~ material, n"l1Ih~r al1ll ~ il l's of 
II~ckal:cs, alltl Ihe tot0.1 Ilualltily in Ihc con
tainer, as tI~fil1~d \ly Ihe conlr:lcl I1r ordt.:r 
WIlier which th~ shipmellt it made. Ihr flamc 
or Ihe contractor, Ihe numher (If Ihe contraci 
ur unler, antI dale of tl:lckhll,{. 
There arc special requirement s ap

plicable to individual departments and 
these arc ohtained from each of th e de
p.irtlllents at the time it sCllIls out invita
tions for hids. For example, the Vd
crans Bureau requires alllllacaroni procl
ucts to score not less than 80 llOint s nn 
the following scale : 

Scorin, Scate 
Color 

Excelkllt and markedlY uniform ............ 37·.$0 

Sumewhat Iackin!; c.'ud tcl1cC ai (,.Inr 3O.JO 
Definitel), lacking' KnOtI ('olor .......... _ ... 211·29 
~(arke{lI)' olT or l1IarkclU)' irrel:1l1ar 

colnr _ ............ _ .. _._ ............ ~ ............... O·t') 
Freedom {rom Ddeet., tnltct 
Attack and Forti,n Milttel 

~Iarkedly {r~e ... " ... _ ............... _ .............. 2/S..-JO 
S01l1ewhat preselll ....... ...... .. ............... 20·27 
Deflnilely prelent .... _ ............................... 10· t9 
~Iarkcd\)' 11re51:111 ............. .. .. _... ......... ...... O· 9 

Freedom from Fortl,n or Other 
UndCllrablp. Taite or Odor 

~Iarkedl)' (rcc ... _ ......... .... ......................... 2&30 
S01l1ewho.I Ilrescni ...... _..... .. ...... 20·27 
Definitely IlreSl'1II ... _ ................. _ ...... __ 10·19 
~1;JrkC'dly l'reSell! ........ . ............ O· 11 

This s(oring s(ale has h,'ell vl'ry much 
criticized by some manufacturer:; hecause 
thcy felt that in some instances, iur ex
ample, where macaroni prodltw. !thow in· 
scct attack or sourness they shuuld lIot 
he accepted {or cOllsumptilJ1l rceanllcss 
uf the raw material used in their manu
fadure. This scoring has also hecll cri.i
..:in·1! hecause originally it wa~ issllel l 
headed by the followill~ slatcUlcnt : 
"Shall have the excellcnt color charach.·r· 
istic IIf high grade macaroni, fne irmll 
insect attack, dirt, grit, other forci~n mat
ter, or ally delcteruus ill~redi ell l amI sha ll 
contain no ullIlesirable taste or odor or 
an excess of broken stuck." UIIIll'r thcse 
rClluirclllcllts it was felt thai sUllie yard
stick should he used for measurillJ.:" excel
!t'llce in color ami that absolute frecdom 
from th ese substances alit! in~cd att:tt:k, 
was required while Ihe St'urc card did 
actuall,\' permit SOllie insect alla\~ k, 
some dirt, grit amI other foreign malleI" 
,nul !tomc evidence of umlesirahle taste 
or odor ior if the product sen red 90 
IMli nts it was acccptahle to the hun·au. 

The aho\'c quoted rcquirements h:l\'c 
been eliminated and in their pla(e then.! 
has Ill'en substituted only tilt: S(lIre (:lrl l. 

I have be('n ;uh'iscd !J,' Ihe \ c:t'ra ll ~ 
Administratinn that lIl:\llllfactllrcr~ l.i,l· 
dine nit macaroni producls ftlr Ih;\I I\e· 
p.iftlllellt may submit lIlore lilall onc hil l 
provided cach hid is accntnp:lI1ied by a 
vcr\, dear alltl definite statell\ent a!o til Ihe 
J.:"ra"ilc of macaroni Jlff'H ItU:t Ihat i~ b\·ill\.: 
deliveml and the pri ce. 

The \Va r ..)cpartnll:nt lIas l"l'r tai1\ ~ I fl" 
cial requirelllent s COIICt·ruin.L: net wcij.:ht 
and methods of packil1j.!. Thc~l' l1Ia)" be 
ohtained frum the Sl11J :.;i~ tI.'II C I: lltll"l':\ll .d 
the \Var Departlllent. \ VaShll1).!tlJ lI, n. L. 
The General Specifications al1ll l ·!I \1(li· 
tions of Deliver)' applyill.!: til th t' ]'1"0,'1· 
sions and Suppltes for the Navy J)l·llart· 
ment ma\' he ubtained frllm tilt' Burt'au 
of Suppllcs ami :\ CCOllllt ~, Navy Depart
ment, \\'ashillJ.:IOII, D. C. Tim:.;\, for Ihe 
;\farine Corps lIIay be ohtaill\'l l ffllm the 
Ouartermaster's J)C(':lrllllellt, U. ~. ;\la · 
rine Corps. Washin!:lon, D. C , while 
those applyiuJ.: to the Veterans /\ clminis· 
tration may he obtaincd fnJln the Vd-
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l'rallS Administration, Washilll,;'lOII, D. C. 
All of these may be casily ohtained from 
till' Washington Rl'prcSCnlalivc of the 
A!'socintioll. We will be \'l'ry glad to 
5t'II<IIhcIII to any macaroni manufacturer 
who is interested in supplying the Fed
eral J,(OVCrtlIl1CII\ with mac:lnmi products. 

Wilh the adoption by the Fl'dcral go\'
l'rullleni of these spt.'cificaliolls the indus
try should make every effort to h;I\'c 
nl h!..'r go\'cfUmclII suhdivisions, state. 
~UUII I )' :11111 municipal. :lCCCllt these and 
liSt' thcllI in the JlUrcha se of their maca· 
roni products. 

The specifications under which llUr
chases of macaroni products arc made ill 
sume slates nrc meaningless :md worth
less so far as giving the bidder ilU)' in· 
formation concerning the dmractcr of 
raw material that may be used in mak
illg the product or the conditions under 
which the product should be manufac
tured. For example, the state of MasSo1-
chusclls requires that "Macaroni shall he 
of foreign or domestic make in 25 Ibs. 
cartons. Bidder to submit one pound 
So1mple. Brokcn Macaroni must be uni
fonn in site, (ree from dirt and about 
Mt'n:lni site. in cartons or harn:ls. Did
tier to suhmit one pound s.:ample. 51),1-
ghetli, whole in 25 pound carton. Diddt'r 
to sullmit one pound s.:ample.!I 

New' York slale requires hidder to sub
mit one pound sample :md the following 
sllt'eific:lliuns: 

Sp~dfication 

Macaroni and S~lhetll 
Shall be linl cluality, light in w lor and 

shall lie mad ... frolll lIard wht';\I 1I0llr Of 
JOlIl1Ilclumrn wheal fl U11f. Shall rout .. in 1101 
more lila" Iwtl~'e Iler cent (127c) moistu re 
511:111 1)(· frte fUlnl tlmt and find)' hroke!; 
pieces. Shall Le eitl1l,.: r solid or tilimlar stem 
aud apilroximalcly dcn'n inches (II") 1011g. 
Shall Ie fre~hly malle anti leurler whw 
cooked. 

Delivery 
~{acHon i Ihall he dt·li\·ercd in 22·25 It,. 

1J(,xesj JI,,1gheUi .hall be ddin'retl ill c:uluns 
of 24 IIUCka UCJ. each l!adoge to contain one 
pound i or in 25 11,. hoxu. 
There is nothing in eitlll'r of thes ... 

spcci fu:ation5 to indicate Ihe quality of 
raw material that rna)' be used. Flour 
lIIay he o( allY J:r.llle and in (act the lower 
the Ct:lde the easier it will be for the 
1lI:11mfaciurer tf) bet the bid as it has hl't.'l1 
shflwlI that the lowest bidder gels it. 

Nul\' tlmt the Fetleral ccweflllllelll h:ls 
accepted and adopted specifications that 
will IIIsurc deliveries of high g:rade maca
ron i Ilrotl uct it is :Ipparent that we 
should try to get these or si milar require
ments in alt public purchases of ou r 
pruducts. 

111t: Washil1l-:toll office is obtaining 
!\'lmples of spt.'cifications issued II\' flub
lie purch:lsers o( macaroni products and 
is o«erilll: the sl'rvict's of the Jahoralory 
to help thclI1 detcrlllille when the t.!elivc
rit·s IIIl'et till' re1luiremt'nls of the specifi
mni products It is aflp.1ren that we 
will Le aLle to imlJrove the general char
acler and ~rndc of macaroni prot.lucts 
consumed 111 public institutiolls. This 
should increa~e the consumption and gtt 
UII a lillie bit better price for our prod
ucts. 

"Whm they Imt a tax on chewing 

Timely Thoughts . on lip . flee C . 1/ 
uttIng 

Editorial in Saturday Evening Post, April 30. 1932 

One of the surelt ways to prevent a return of confidence in this coun
try is conltantly to harp upon, exaggerate and overemphalize the ele
ment of price cutting in the retail field. Confidence is hy 110 means 
wholly hound up with questions of banking, government finance, taxa
tion <lnt.! gold holt.!ings. 1£ the public losel faith in established merchan
dile valuet and in the retail price atructure injury is inAicted jUlt aa 
though banks were clOIing and governments failing to balance 'their 
budgets. Everyone knows the effects of predatory and destructive oJlera
tions in retail price cutting; the e\'ils of excessive undersellinl:. o r selling 
below manufacturers' cost, must be patent to every shopper. 

J. It Sprasue ill an article in The Saturday Evening Post pointed out 
co nclush'e1y that price cutting Iprees carry losscs all the way back to 
laborers as well al fanners, ao that in the end people who have bought 
merchandise below manufacturers' cost give out in charity Wh,lt they 
save on pun:hued goodl. A woman mil)' be pleased at illI cxtraort.!inary 
bargain until she stOJ1S to think that if her own husband were cut as 
much as the labor winch went into the Illilking of the article. neither shl! 
nor her husband would have enough to eat. . 

This is not \(.1 condemn all price cutting. 1\1uch of it is necessary, and 
all we are saying is that the pendulum haa swung too far away from the 
idea of fixed or stable values, and that the emphasil upon cutting and 
unden.eUing hal helped to del troy public confidence in bUlinesa. For one 
thing, it p1aya into the handa of the predatory element in busineu-tbole 
who exaggerate, fake and lie. To them, concentration upon price cutting 
10 the exclusion of all consumer considerations is meat and drink. Dut 
the way is rendered easy for thil unicrupuioul type of retaller to make 
clairm which unfairly reHect upon his honest competitors. 

Then, too, the overemphalil upon price I, lure to lead to the .. Ie of 
poor qualitiea. . 

Honett merchants are obliged to seU goods of cheap quality and those 
leu inclined to fairncsi are delighted to substitute poor for ~ood quality 
when the cry i, all for bargainl. 

All of which meanl the lOll of good will in trade. Thus, frol1l cver), 
illlJ::le the current insistence upon price cutting is to be regretted. One ot 
the first realligns of the-bullness recovery which all of us so anxiously 
detire will come when there is an abatement in the mad scramble to cut 
retail pricel below production COBtS. 

~um. the only thill&, left for a poor 01;),11 

to cJu..'w, thai'S going too (ar,"-Will 
Rogers. 

Now Automatic Prelimina'; 
Noodle Dryor Patont.d 

The Clennont Machine Com pan)" IIlC., 
of IJrookl.\'Il, N. Y. throug:h its presi
del1t, C'lnnino Surico recelltly anllounced 
to the trade its newcst inventioll, an Au
tomatic Preliminary Drycr for Noodles, 
:1 simple, comp.1ct and easily operated 
machine illvolvlllg a n.:w idea that is duly 
I'wkcted hy (l.'ltent p.'lpcrs obtained by 
the flfln . 

The Clermont company'", new device 
works in conjunction with the flnn's 
NOOtlJc Cutters and Folding ~'I:Ichines 
allll with similar machines of other 
makes. The builders of the lIew dryer 
claim that it will not only serve to shorten 
the dryin~ process, removing about 30% 
of the mOisture in the first operation, but 
also thai it will improve the product 
make it Huffy as il were, Ihus prevent: 
illg sticking of the stra.nds. It enables the 
manufacturer to use a softer dnugh Ihus 
making it easier handled. places' less 

strain on the dotll-:h sheet s in the rolls an'd 
J:ives the fillishrd product a more even, 
hrighter color. 

The operation of Ihe new device. illus
trated in the firm's advertisement in this 
issue, is simple. Empty trays arc placed 
in stacks on Ihe rear of Ihe noodle ma
chine and Ihey are automatically fced 
through the machine alld then through 
t~c Preliminary Dryer. The tra),s COII

tmue to travel onward and upward and 
are autonl<ltically ~tacJ..ed on " truck 
ready for removal to Ihe t.!ryinJ; rooms 
for final and complete drying. it's n labor 
saving device, the only work involved 
being in supplying the empty trays and 
removing Ihem when filled. 

The finn also announced the invention 
of a Super-Folding Machine intended for 
usc by Inree producers: It is capable oC 
making from 30 10 35 folds per minule 
and is of sturdy construction. 

.The 2 new devices have been placed 
upon the marJ.;ct within the past 2 ..... eeks. 
and have aroused much mterest and 
man)' inquiries from Ihe tratle. 

"Business will get better when husi
ness men go out and make it. bett,c( .. "
Paul H. Nystrom. 

. \ 
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A Strong Dependable Durum Semolina for 
Macaroni Manufacturers who Realize that Qual
ity is the .surest and Most Permanent Foundation 
on which to Build a Bigger and Better Business 
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Tile National Association 

T.eade Mark Service 
Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers contemplating the use or registration 

of new trade marks {or their products arc invited to make liberal use of this 
department, specially crcated for that/urposc. . 

Arrangements have been complete Cor making thorough searches of all 
records of the United StOlte's Patent Office as !o tile rcgl.::trability of any con
templated trade mark. Findings will tirst be reported confidentially to those 
requesting the search an,j later published in these columns without identification. 

This service is lree to members of the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association. A small fce will be charged nonmembers Cor this service. 

Through competent patent attorneys the actual recording and r~gist~ring 
of trade marks will be properly attended to at l"Ci"ular prices to nonmember 
firms and at r~duced rates to Association Members, 

Address-Trade Mark Service, The Macaroni Journal, Braidwood, lIf. 

Priority Determines Rightl 
A manuf::lcturer having first registered 

his trade mark ill his home stale, oLserv
ing fully cvery phase of the state regis
tration laws and r~uiremcnts. acth'cly 
started a campail;U to pOjlularize it to the 
many users of the product in that state. 
For this purpose the finn used hill
boarels, radio and newspaptrs in adflition 
to direct-by·mail appeal. For about 10 
y~ars macaroni Jlroducts bearinJ: the 
hrand namc have been distrilmted until 
toda,' the tr.,de mark has greatly in. 
creased in value, 

Recently an out-of·state manufacturer 
with a tmdc mark very similar has heen 
shipping his products into that state and, 
according to the complainant, gantered 
benefits that he went to no expenSe to 
create, It happens that the out-or-state 
manufacturer OWII5 a trade mark that was 
registered in the U, S, Patent Office some 
time before the other startCll in business 

Patents and Trade Marks 

A monthly review of p3tMtS granted on 
ma~rolli m:u:hinery, of applic;tion for and 
rtgiltration of tr.ade maries applying 10 maca. 
roni Ilroliucl. , In ~Iay, 1932 the (ollowing 
were rCllOrlcd Lty tile U. S, Patent Office: 

PATENTS 
A (latenl for :\ macaroni die \0\"" granttil 

10 Daniel Maldari, Drookl)TI, N. Y. Apillica. 
lion \0\"" filed Sep!. IJ, 19JO :1I1It \0\"'1 Riven 
serbt numhcr 481600. 11le oOidat Jncrilltion 
J{ivell In Ihe M::y 10, 1932 issue of tile I'alenl 
Office Ga~et":: b ;u (ollow,; 

"~Ieall. for producing spiral macaroni, a 
die h:lI'illg a r,tur.ality of remo\'alJle units 
therein, I'aeh 53 d unil being provided willi a 
centrally diSposed well, n ,Iischarge port al the 
side Ihercu', anti each laid Unit bcinR' provided 
wiUI n CUI·away IlOnion adjacent the di,. 
dlarge port, and removable forming Illca11l in 
cad, laid well and :1I right angles 10 Ihe longi. 
hll/inal alii. Ihereof and adjacel1l and CUOrcr. 
alinR' wilh the di.eharge pori thereof, Qch ~id 
forming mean. ha\'ing a cut·aw;lY portion ;It 
one .Ide thereof 10 ullCdite Ihe dOUGh Jl3.\lillg 
adjacellt t1,erc1o," 

A p;llellt for manufacturing macaroni W3. 
gr.anted 10 Guido Tan,i. Drooklyn, N, Y., 01'-

and when the home manufaclurer tried 
to get his mark rel:iSlered nationally his 
applico1tion was refused on the ground 
that a very similar mark had already ken 
registered for macaroni products, 

The righls of the 2 contestants eonOiet. 
H the owner of thc state-registered mark 
can show Ihat the owner or the natinnal
Iy registered mark did no businesS in that 
state until after the 'aller had built up 
a demand by advcrtisinJ{ :lIul I1uhlidly, 
then it may claim I)rioritr oC usc in that 
statc even thouJ:h a silllilar trade mark 
was regislered nationally but not used in 
5.1id state, 

This Lrings up quite a technical point 
and merelv emphaSIzes the need of prop
erly protcctinJ{ one's tradt' mark ·by 
proper registration and its substantiation 
through recorded MIt's trans.1ctions that 
will stand the i('sl oC Courts, The out
come or this p.ulicular case will be 
awaitt.-d with much interest by the par-

.ignor 10 Mario Tami' & n rOI., Ine., DOllon, 
Man., a corpor.ation of Mass,'1CI,uleUs. AJ.1pli
cation W;I.I filed Nnw, II 1929 and W:IIJ !j:lven 
serial number 4IJl0l.~. 1he officiat delCriplion 
J;h'en in Ihe May 24. 19JZ iuue of the Palent 
Office G:uetle I. :n follow.: 

"Mean. for producing 'r,ir.ll maC':l.fOni. com_ 
prising a die having:\ uni orm oUllet and inlet 
opming alld a compound fGsu~e Iherehct""em 
for unhalallchg the flow at ,;ud outlet open. 
ing and a .pin.1 grove )lo,litioneti opposite aaid 
oUllet opemng lor tlVI.tillg and COIrrying Ihe 
maQronl free from nid die-" 

TRADE MARKS REGiSTERED 
WITHOUT OPPOSITION 

Donahoe'. 
The trade mark of Oonahoe'J, Inc., P ith. 

l,urgh, I"a. W::III registert'd without oppoli:ill. l 
lor ule on macaronil noodlCl, 'lUghetti Im.1 
oilIer grocerle •. Application was fited Jan. 27, 
1912 and IlULlished I,y Ihe p3tel1t office May 17, 
1932. O\\'net claim. UN: . Inee January 1016, 
TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
The foUo Vo'ing trade mark applicatiolls have ' 

tics directly roncenled and by all maca. 
roni manufacturers, 

Trademarks Are No't Common Noun. 
The Patent Office has received numer

ous proiests from trade mark proprietors 
tJ13t their tr:r.de marks arc frequently 
used as common nouns in patent speci6. 
cations, states Thomas E, Robertson, 
commi!l~ion~r of patents in a general 
warning sent to patt'nt altonleYIl, Ap
plicants and their attorneys arc urged to 
avoid using trade marks in palent specifi
cations and to employ in their stead prop
erly de!icriptive terms. 1£, however, a 
trade mark is used. suitable acknowledg_ 
ment should be made that it is the trade 
mark, as, for example, by stating the ar
ticle or product in question is One which 
is sold undt'r such <lnd such a tmrIe mark ' 
and/or by capitalizing the first Icttcr of 
the word constituting the trade mark and 
inclosing the word in quotation marks. 

on. macaroni, 'p;lRhetti and other groceries. 
Application was filed Ike, 8, 1931 and flUb
Hshed May 3. 19J2. Owner c!;aim. u.e since 
Nov. 24, 1931. The trade name is in Made: 
')1><. 

Sunfed 
The (lrivate Lr.lIId 1"!.Ile mark of Com. 

m:ander·ur.abce eorpor:ation, Minnc.Jlt)U!I, 
"finn. fot u.c on macaroni, Ipaghetti and 
other (('teals. Application Was filed April 9, 
19JZ and puhli.hcd May 31, lYJ2. The owner 
claims u.e .inee Molrch 11, 19J2. The lrade 
name is in hravy lytic. 

, Sole Mio 
The Ir.adt: mark of Vito Cn.tn &: SClIIS, Chi

cago, Ill, lor ule on :alimentary product., 
Il.'tmt'ly nlacaroni, Application Was filed Mar. 
..: 1, 19JZ, OW:Jer claim. u.e .jnce July I, 19JI, 
The trade name it in heavy type. 

LABELS 
Blue Seal 

The title "Dlue Seal" was registered May 17, 
19lZ by_ Noodles Produci. rofPOration, New 
York, N. y, for u.e on en. noodlel, Aflpllca_ 
lion \\';is p!Mished D«. ll .. 1931 alld given 
rt'gi.lr.ation rII.!IlJber 407J&. . 

been 11ul,lilhed by Ihe U. S: Patent Office and 
are in tine lor e-.uly regiltrntion unleu olljee. 
lion,i' tiled lA'ithin JO d3.)'1 of dale of fll''', 
h(:IIIOI\. . .' 

. Rol. Club 
The prinle br:and tr.ade mark ol Na.h'ua' 

nakin" Company, Inc" Nathua, N. H. for 1I.e 

R-F 
Th ~ tlUe "R·P" was rCOlillercd Mav 17, 19.32 

h)' R\V~rino l:. Fr".-hllmp(lrting & hlloufu_ 
turing comp.tny ~:.. LouIs, Mo, for Ule on 
Mac-.. r "I. Ap:,:ll ..... t1on w.u JlublIJhcd Oct, JO. 
19J1 and Riven neiltrallon numher 40720. I 

. ' 

e 
'Merchandising 
" ,." r~ •. I\,' ~ , 

I1eads Fight Against ProfitlesS' Selling, tlae 
~~l:]lD.iU!IC~·~~I·.~e 'Vse 0' Macaroni as a ~~Loss Leader", 

0' inferior Grades, alld 
l' , I 

Price fAattlllg 

Ay's' MACARONI STORY 
''' " "'Groce"ries" May 1932 

SO~/ Practical F~Ct8 .. for Every Distributer 
Interested in Pro~Hng Through'Macaroni Sales 

r"J .: I' I' ~~ ~. : . 
" . " . , ' ' If, iI · rotil,o flj;" Jt('jlh II., olld fI't' art' odl·oro.h'lIt1 110 OIlt'fII/'I . al IllIs, BUI. wt' ~o 
ToJoy IItorly nt"'; If~JU . ) ,' /1 ' mi III bt Inl th/ulI~ suUU'SI Ihot lilt artificial ulrtlltu 0/ 1111"01101111( 'rlU /'~~b~II" at it uu/~n(t, I . tI 0 Iriol ' IIItrchondilillD ond ,"olluloclurinll . COli bt (olrlrollrd ")' 

1IuI, ~ollr /'rutll' ~(O~~~If) SYI lin JS II .-'" ' ill irtolon . flllt bUSintl1 Irodrrs ,o/ Amrr;(II), 
I d UtI by olld IhrouQII Ollr r.rgliUl'lI(t ond , d 

1011 , 1 " , d,',,,n oboul o/lr 7'0 Ihis pllr"ou Ihtlt arlirfts orr drduOlt , prlStnl Itrll( Nr" 0," , 

. ~~:::;~/,:;\r., ~/l~' ',! It 'j 1, 'f .::W. . This il 0 /JrJrl 0/ (J Ilr"rrol u,.'ts, olld lIuTr 1111111 Itr 0 

11~;~~i:~~q~~~~·~~' @:~;~;dO os ,w, hut" (nt'i111 dOli" III , firll Jlr/, ' IIIkrll 1'/ ft', or, to I'm/rol't' (oudi/ioIlS-IO WI' 
OUrJt/llts 10 gOll"ll 'ond IrI", ".ororoni, B produd Ihot jl brl'lIl1 1(,;01411), 1'lIju"d 
tl'hia, sl,.'k; 0;-'11, t",rY by t't'St!rl do~ (onditiOUI- o ~,odlf(1 Illal dot'S 1101 brloll9 

'( ill Iht 101l, /rod" clasl, 

~fl~';;':jf:: l f As Iht f~"orlon'" o/tllil lilli" srr;tI. 0/ o"id~s r~I~' 
"~I l(,jo,,,ly dr· 11/,011 Iht a(CUrory ollht tllimaltl cOlllllmcd Ih ,'III1, II ~I 

(J 1I0nnrJl !rOfil OIl ,- fitl;'ftl Ihal dftp o/'I'r"jol;ol: bt j'xlrtsl(J I~ I.hol( frollll' 
bt II/ltd alld nrlll Irodrrs ""WIIQ IIIOIfUI"" .. ,t" olld dutlblllrrs who 

t,ou
rrsl

;"9 hal" 10 I1t;l"oully cOII,ribultd co"fidtllli~1 dolo Oll t .01 
III,i, ('Ju l uttrit,.r" to rnob!t til 10 publll~ 10(11 ~t" lIeil 
U't b,lit'Vt u'm '''/,rtltnl a 119/101, COIII/t'U(/II't' srrnrr 10 
IliI t",ir" ·groftry l'ndUSlf)', 

I, 1111411 b, bo"., in III I'lId Ihol ollr u/imo/tl urt' lor 
II,,, Nt'l1J York ond Chicoi/o dislriels olfly olld Ihal JUt 
ul/oll'flrlCr 1/11111 b" IIIodt /0' I"ighl diUrrt'lllilll1 ill olhrr 
Juliulfl 01 Iht Unit,d Slolts.-Tnt EDnoRs, 

the busincss, h's o~r profit!! that have heen reduced beyund 

the poin't of nccessity, Let's curb or l'lltirely eliminate SUIlIC 

01 the. ruinous Ulcrchall<!isinl: practices that :1['(' cau si n~ uur 

accountants to figure in red, " 

To leall in the fight. W. ' F, L. Tuttle, publisher of "(inl' 

ceries" anti other publicatiolls has been sclectl'd, Hi!' l'Itukl' 

is bOth wise and timely. His rrie~ulliness with the di slurr.iJ]~ 
group will stand the lI1acaroni men in goo .. 1 stcad. Over his 
signature has gOllc forth a serles or 4 vcry pointell amI ~ug. 
I::estive letlers and the campaign is being Colltlwed up c(lItor. 

ially in his lIla~'<lzinc, the .first of which we reprod uce by ruur· 
' .v'~ry'o.c in tes), of the publishers, 

.. 
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Can a Good Quality oj Macoronl;Be Sold Jar Sc' 
A Discussion oj Eight-Ounce Pac1!~ge Goods . 
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. By W_ F. L. nrITLE :.t ~~, .i, ~. "'/~ 

N,! distrilJUlcr ~au afforil to sell a ,product, o( infcrior 4Jual. ' 
Jty either u.nder Jus own brand or under some manufacturer',) 
!abe!, J~ either Instance the distributer is blanlt.~ for spOnsor. 
109 Inferlnr merch:lIldist'. 

At thi~ time whcn such a larJ:;e P.U1 o( the distrihut~r'a total 
volume IS ~Id lit a loss, no merchant can afford to sell ill a 
price that f:lIls to cover his costs. a product which t.lll be sold 
~t a profit, Trnde habit in utilizing macaroni as' a1loss leader 
IS 1101 so finnly (Ixed that macaroni cannot he, put back il1to 
the profitable class, ' , 

The avernge gross margin rC<luin .. "t1 on private\ bmnds ' if 
11,11:/ nre to be; sold at a profit, is 37% at the warehouse. This 

, leaves a maXimum of but 11% for all selling and advertising 
cosls, an absolute low figure since the minimum 1 

markup ~n pro~table merchandise for the 
most efficlC'nt cham we know of must average 
26%· (this is ill view of the grc.lt volume of 
sale~ I)lade. at a loss) . To this is' added an 
admlOlstmtlve cost of 3%. making a tutal of 
40%. These figures were obtained in January 
1932 from 2 of the largest and most succus. 
ful chain org<lniutions in this coun try, and 
m~y therefore be accepted a5 minimum re. 
qUlrements for macaroni if it is to be sold at 
tI rearo"ablc profit, 

Hemem,bcr that it c'osts_ money to advertise 
and sell In volume any article, If a chain 
~\'ere to feature a well known adf'utistd brand 
It ,,:ould, expect an .\dvertising allowance or 
~peclal. dlscoupt of 54]{' or more to compenso'lte 
It (or ItS specml costs, 

, . .'; ~-.. 'r 1 
macaroni con be .sold profitably at j, \ J ~ ptJdagc to the cOn-
S1/11lt,: 'I c.. : ~ ~.. \ 

Sldhng macar:oni at 6c a package WQuid net the distributer 
$1.4:" per ca5~. ~ gross profit of 40~ ~3mounts to sSe a case, 
leavlI1g tJ1e d~stnbutor 86c a case4wnh which .to ,.piw (or the 
,macaroni .. Figures cJ.~~rJy a~d unanimouslr' indicate that a 

• f\OOd 1uabty rnatarom Ip the .. better type 0 package atlrae.' 
~tvely • abeJed, could be ~e!lIJer: profitably made nor pu~ased, 
mcl.udlng aU costs of· manufacturing with the exception of the 
seIling expen~s other than the 5% brokerage mimmum h..uis "' 
at~acase. ,', • 

It,ll sen therefore, that 6c: per package d too low 
a pnce at Th . t • e accuracy of these eall· 
rna es .!S, 'Cact that A. & P: has 

8-.0%, 

so we could cite the examples ~i the' 
eractices of other large chains. , As is well 

nown, the ~hain starul ol>erale on a ,very 
, fi3rTOW margm of,profit and most assured ly 

the>: do not e!lltabhsh, any consumer llrice at 

The cost of cstahlis:ling anti maintaining 
'!lIIsumer inlerest in a private brand is con. 
sl,d~ral1ty more t!mn is th e cost flf merchan. W: F. L. TUTTLE 
dlSlng an :ldvertlsed brand. fur in the latter 

a lligher _level than ' IS neceu.-try to / show a 
normal profit on their operation!!, It would 
the~fore, lIeem that if prh'ate brand maca~ ,,' 
~OntS are to cover their cos's and to be said at •• 
a .reasonable profit. the .. minimum ' consumer 
~TJ~e should be.7e a pOf/;o.f1t or' 1II0r,', O.,r 

, n"!'toltS art Ol,Vln not lo_s/low Iht l/rice 01 
case the m:lnur,act!lrer doc", l13rt o r the selling amI in the for
mer (~se the (listTibuter must do it all, 

Selhng macaroni at 5c a package would lIet the tlistributer 
$1.20 per case : ~O% of this would amount In 4&, lea\'i ng, 
a , nel amount avallahle to (l<ly for his macaroni delivered in 
Ius warehouse of hut 72c, 

72c Too Low Cor Good Quality 

f Obtaining minimum cost estimate!' from the leading mallU. 
acturer~ sep.uately 011: t-Cost of raw lIIa'~'rials of stalld

ard q!IfJ/~',.\', 2-Cosl of labor for prorrssin" 0111/ /'Ill-ka flill 
plU! ItIdJri'(f mallllfocillrillg costs, ~OSI" of porki,.g'tII:: 
Imats for '!~ rhraptsl rorrugalet/ packi,l!] rasr avoi/obi· and 
cheoptst }fI1lt~d cartofls, , , , j,U/iralts C(IIIc1IUivdy Iflat ~uitll
out figlm"g allY profit or allY returI! on 'h~ illvcslrd rapilal of 
lite ",alil/factl!,,'r or dtpreciation for Ihe plallt Ihnl 0 ood 
slalld~rd 'ZIiO/lt,Y ma,'arolU cOllld nol br delivered 10 t/~ %vtr. 
age dlSt" uter S t('lJrthnuu nt tllis price IInless Ille marnrolli 
Will lIIadt alld sold al a loss, No stllillg rxptIIst ,rxcrPI a 
5/% , 'd"~krrage amI 110 grlleral adminislrativt up-elue is ill. 
(Ifur 111 til est figlfrts, 
I ' ~!cidentally the milli~um co~t estimates SUPI)lil't1 10 us by 
~3 Ing I_nanuf~cturers In vanous sections 0 lhe countr 

showed lillie (hScrcp.lnc~" and therefore r1earl\' irulicMe Ihit' 
the, cost of, manufaclurmG' a good standard '{juality product 
vanes ~ut little regardless of plant location or the method f 
processing used, . ~ 0 

II SUIIII rnllrlluive. Ilttr~for(', ,Iltal only all i,.ftrior quolity 

~iiiiiiIiiiI= -., , 

. ' , whlrlt macarolU should stll blft ' 10 shOTt' a 
pnu ~tlow tvhirll mncaroni should nol bt laid, ' , . 
• S~lng at ,Sc o.r 6c a package or less is very definitely seU. " 
U1~ ow. C05t, If proper cost accounting tfcords are main. 
t3tne~ or It C!'"stitutes .selling inferior merchandise, in either 
case, cstructlVe to the mdustry, . '., ! 

I Whaht applies to the chain 5tore tqually forcibly applies to 
lIe .w olesale gro;eer and his independent , reLi il eustomers • 
Cham stores have be~n ~ited as examples because their cost~ 
ar,e ,as low. as an~: (I!strlhule~ and their policy is to earn a 
OllnimUm profit. ... . - , 

, It is rec~le,s; inrlivirlua,lis'}l that results in selling n product 
below a faIr cost, establIShing a consumer price so low that 
?ther J1lanu(acturers and distributer! ,are forced tu cut qual. 
Jtytocon,l~le' -'I l'r) I' ' . ' I~ 

Whatsoever lianns an industn.. ul",m,',ly' I,,'rn",'ll, ,;" lH d"d I ' I ' , - ~. , severy 111· I 
I.V: u~ m ' t IO'S! I1Idustry. I Recklds individualism conducted 

wit I'no sense, oC l r~sponsibility wclfare of tile industry' 
ns a whole Will ultimately be .... I 
lations' if it1i,S not voluiltarily ~oxem~.~n! , regu- .( 

, Economiti. ~il I. I 
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: ondary grade but this would provide a savings of only ahout 
. 6c 0 ecut. ' • ' 

t That would not be sufficient to reduce the cost of manufac
,turing sufficient to justify 6c, let alone Sc macaroni. If a mao 

, terially. cheaper grade of flour is use'd and as you know great 
quanuhes of cheap' flour are now all the market-it would 
noticeably affect the nutrition, flavor, cooking quality ami ap .. 
pearance of mO\caroni and results in producing an inferior 
product. 
~onsider the matter of labor and general manufacturillg 

expense: Some plants employ utrcmdy cheap labor, I f so, 
: they pay for it in lower production. and cheap labor is shift .. 

less irresponsible labor-resulting in effecting a. lack of uui·· 
formity in the finished macaroni. This brings a hil{h return in 
broken and unsatisfactory merchandise, complaints to the dili" 
tributer, an'd results in no real saving in the end, 

New. efficiencies found and lower labor costs provide for a 
saving oC approximately 10%, as comp,ared with similar esti· 

of a year ago, and\ we do not believe that anyone has 
achieved more than this, 

\ let.us arbitrarily cut this estimate oC ours another 10%. 
: wlHch~probably could not actuallv he accomplished, we would 

.1 still ' achieve' n Saving of but approximately 2~c a case, which 
, saving comhined with that of flour. would not justify a Sc 

, consumer ~elling price" • . 
J-.With reference to the cost of packing materials, evcn 

- the ch~apc~( , printed carton would not provide Sowings tu jus-

tiCy Sc macaroni. A good quality macaroni n1tl~t It l' pn11K' rly 
packed, The lahel must reflect the qualily uf th e pro,\tll'l. 
Otherwise the macaroni would not enjoy its full IlIl.'n:halL"i ~ 
ing opportunity, Even the cheapest packillJ.:" llIah'rial ,10l' ~ 
not justify the sale of Sc macaroni. 

Conclusion 

It is ob\'ious that no savings can be found suOicicll1 In LIlak,' 
economically possihle the Solie of 5c macaroni or ncn (l\' 1\1;11;: " 

aroni, ullless that macaroni is inferior in ,!ualit), I'r i ~ ~uM 
helow cost b" one or :III factors, 

In thc manufacture of any 1,roduct come sudl (OSI Inl r
dens as dtpreciation. admilli~lrative expensc and thc J1t!ccssil\' 
o f including in the selling price a reasonable proCtt. I r :I (mi, 
docs not set nside an ade'lu:lte sum for depredation, it ' C:l ll 
not continue in husiness, I f :I (Irm docs not earn :III :lIle(l"all.' 
profit on the invcsted capital the present manal{cllIcnt wil lint 
be continucd, Yet these nmllufacturing bunlells were not in .. 
c1uded in our cost estimates med above, 

E.lCh distributer needs to develoJl peflnancllt sources oi 
supply and build his business around them, 1f a distrihutcr 
deals with one manufacturer this month and anolhn 1II:1I1I1£a4:
turer the second month and a year from !lIlW, he thl'1I ohtain~ 
varying qU:llity merchandise, His buying expense incrcases, 
He needs to consta ntly watch :lnd check the lIlerchandise 
ohtained and generally finds ,it difficult 10 lmiltl s:ltisCtcd C11l1" 

sumer p:ltronage under such conditions, 

What Macaroni Prices Mean to You 
·1, ' If you pay 7Ze (J call-lilt priet ntctssary to "Ilable )'UII 10 
s~l( 5c mGcaroni 01 a profil-<an )'ou bt assured of a good 
sta!,d~rd qualily product' If you pay 72c a raSl' IIrr )'OU 
bllild"'g for ),ourself a Ptrlll0lW1l1 SOI"CC of sUN/)'t (Re .. 
"ttmb~r Owl ~nduri,.g JosstS tum drive any mtluufaclurtr ou t 
of bU.r1lllSS-1I0 fCltullh lasts fortvtr_) 

Evtll if a ".cmufoct.,rtr selll belotv cosl )'011 utili proimbly 
obtai,. a macarolli 0/ var,vin9 qua/ils-fair to .. daY-IfIlTtlortll,\' 
pf atl)' 'O~!Umtr's ilttcresl and conjidcllce tomorrow. 

If the distributer' packs a prlvnte brand he c3.nnOI afford to 
l have an inferior macaroni. Ii will hurt the sale of all the 
other commodit;es packed under the same private lahel. 

If the distributer is offering manufaclurers' hrands he cnn .. 
not afford to sponsor (Iro<lucts unfit for consumption in the 

, homes he serves, 
It will ruin his business, 
The markct is flooded with chcap macaroni. Cascs of 24 

8-.oz, packages are selliog for 48c-triple .. sealed p.lckages 
' for Sic. 

Look o\'e r this "rice estimate of ours, Then ask yourself 
~s ,,'e had asked ourselves, what the products offered at ridic .. 

- ulously low prices must be like, Test these.' prutIIlCls-cnmp:m' 
them, 

Or perhaps, the manufacturer is a Santa CI:lus, i'crhal's 
he is big hearted, Perhaps he enjoys selling at a se rious loss, 

Selling below cost is a destructivc practice, It spells ruin 
for those so engaged, It demoralizes an industry. 

It leads the weak into price competition-and then qual it \' 
is sacriClced and inferior goods flood the market. ' 

Consumers without knowiqg why dccide that they dou't like 
macaroni as they hnd previouslY' enjoyed it. 

General consumption then declincs-and evcr}'flUt~ is hit
little manufacturers as well as hig-all due to unwisc sellillg" 
-a failure to know costs-extreme price competition anti ionl · 
ing gullible price huyers, 

Distributers sense their responsihility to their custolllers as 
never before, Distrihutcrs :Ire tired of bcilll: fnolC41. 

So this suggest ion is made to wise huyers: 
Buy qU:llily-you will ll:lve to pay considerably mor,' Ihau 

72c per case for a quality IIrh'ate hrnllli properly pacl.:e, \
and of course, a grcat deal more for lIIanufachlr('rS' hra llll ~ 
o( known value, 

Prott'ct yourself-protect your custollll'rs, 

DO NOT SELL 5C MACARONI 

The Distributer's Responsibility 
In an address before. the Amcrican WholeSolle Grocers asso

ciation, President Paul Willis of the Associated Grocery Man .. 
u(acturer. of America, stated: 

"The most important factor in all business l1:1turally is the 
necessity of eanllng (air profit, itnd lIothing ~overns th:H lIIorc 

' than does the (OIUIIIIII'r srllill!] priCi' of grocery pTlnlllds, 
, "This cOlllrols Ihe manufacturers' sclling price and the (lis .. 
tributers' selliog price," 

. " Who sets the cOl!sumer selling price? 
The distributers of ('.ourse I ' 

rests upon the shoulders of the dis .. 
cnn dcmoralize an industn'-c3 11 

the flo\\' of dividends-curlnil !IIc 
the public ~IHI :ld,1 to the deS(l<lir oi the 

"' 

The price o( fini shed J,:on4is cst:lhlisht's to :I largl' l 'Sh'11I 1111 
selliug price of the raw materials-so dClll4lrali led ~I' lIill ~ 
priccs react upcm the prmluccr-:1I141 in Ihis ra sc nmail ,1'1' 

purclmsing powcr of the fonner, 
\Ve arc strllggling t41 :llIj 1l51 ourselves 10 (1I1I1t' lIul oi a 1.:1'1,; ,1 

ecollollli c deprcssion, 
SOIllC of our great le:lllcrs, CO.l ' atiH'~ 11141, say Ihal Ill l 

late of our prcsent capitalistic systelll will Ill' Ilccidc,1 iu Ih l' 
nex.t te\v months, 

Anyone who pursucs intentionally a dest rtll'li\'l' I' I";u'li ce, 
contrary to the welf:lre of this natioll, is in :"ulh a pllbl i.
cnemy-a menace to !he nation- a lraitor \n the ici ~':I1~ \\"hi,:h 
have es!ablished us as an allvancecl civilizatinn- and :llrlher .. 
mnre, the pursuit IIf a tlestrllcth'c prat"ticc clcstroys the ,wr .. 
pc:trnlor thcreof as surel)' as he destroys all industry ilself. 

Much tOlla), is done III the nallle of eXJlC(lil'ncy Ihat .Ill'S 

- -----.-.---------
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nnllll'cllto lie done. We h~lilatc "Junes" whrll it is 1I0t ,!cc- ' ,This ·imposcs a ~rave burden ' upon the" di;triln{te'r .to ' the 
c~~ilr)' 10 do so. We do IhlllJ;s casu;J lly, thoughtless)", with· l'~cct that the ' distnbuter 511311 establish rail' conIum, er, selling 
0 111 f(·a lizi n,.; ~hc dire results that follow. I nc 5 'fh . ) e . t ,r :', . ·i " I . ', 

C tUIlC has come til stop all of this. ... \ '" , I I nu ,It seems cVH cnt that nny price below 17': a5 the :rcg-
The lime has come 10 measure our pract ices from the 5\:111.1- uJ~r p~lce {oT au 8 oz. ~ckage of macaroni and 6c as a special 

point of our contributiun In the wl'1£nrc of the industry ~s a poce, IS selhng macaroni helow costs or iS lselling an inferior 
whole. (Iuality of product: TJlerc is no alternative. 

STOP DESTRUCTIVE CONSUMER ~RICI~G OF MACARONI PRODUCTS 

A Lesson in Loss Leader Arithmetic 
The Federal Tracie Commi5sio~ reported i" its investigation 

01 chain stores that:-:-
1\J1proximatcly 30% of the chain stores volume was sold al 

a loss of neonh· 10%. " 
Let lI S take '(or example, an c~trelTlel\' cRicient chain which 

is still holtling its costs down to 22%' the lowest fi~re we 
know of, notwithstanding the: decline in commodil); prices antI 
consequent rising distributing costs. . ,'_ 

On a sales volume of $1,000,(0) i,t must cam $22O,(XX) gross 
profit. . 
Loss Icader sales would be ......... : ....... ............................... $300,OOO 
Gross profits on Joss leaders would he ......... : ........ :......... 36,(0) 
Gross profits on balance or sales required would 

need be ................................................. _ .... _ ...•••........•. _. 184 IX)) 
Mark up rt'quired on halance of line would n!!'Cd be ....... 262s% . 

These figures are c:xtre~ely con~ivative fo r :- 'Of 

1. It. is doubtful if any la rt::e cl13in is operat ing on a lower 
cost baSIS than 2270. All chams have had serious d«lil1t5 in 
dollar sales since Januar); 1st. . ' . 
. 2. The Federal Trade Commission figuru reported condi

t~ons as of. 1928. f..:oss leader merchandising has increased 
smce that lime malenally. , . 
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-1 -, Cauli,"' Dry GooclJ bonolll llt, Hr. VOI\ 
In :lny dtpUlmrnl the: cosl ·or Icllin, ;lilY certain dhilion o f 
o f .~ock dlffrrs from the: a\'tr.l(c tlIpmlt:. It varin mainly ac- ~ 
~ordlfli to the: t!lm~l\'rr •. In a drJQrtmmt whoJC ),carly expen.e: ' 
I~ JJ, prr cent \nlh a loS lime: turllo\'cr. :&n individual line haYilla 
a 5 lime; tumo\'cr Ilfoba\J1y (0,1. no more than ZS ptr cenl 10 sell. 
lIut :& Ilfl,e lumln, only 1.5 timrs rnay con SO per a::nt or mot~ 

, 

Shall Maca,:"oni Be Sold ,as~ p , Los.s Lead~r. ~<': 
No! No! No ! t. . 11 , .j .,.., 
It is not nCCCSs,lT)' to do so, !nove, People will not cook macaroni simply bt!t:ause a supply ' 
I.Jere are thc reasons why:- IS on the pantry shelf. , The , IM!~t loss. leader' '' are ; those 
I. Selling nJ:lcarolii at a profit gh'cs the consumer a food products f jndd,brands which are increasingly commmed by 

of great cconomy, It is thercCore unnccessar\' to seil it in ~ea~s 0 I oa III~, up !he home, Such commodi!ies l must be 
\'o,lull!c by I1lt'aus of an artifically low price, 'At its natural ~[:blcsv~e se .mg Items such 35 cann:d, frUits and veg· 
pnce It has the ;;tronC' appeal 01 econom)' and will attmct maxi. ltd' ed ~:Ikb' cohfTee, '?:lP, etc. J'hIS II not !h~ry but 
mum consumption, ~ sac ,emons!rateu y I e llC!hcy of ollr largest chams. Wh)' 

n, Selling macaroni below cost results in the production cl~ maSarom at a I:~~ It" not necessary, It d~s not va)'· 
of "price" Inacaroni and foisls 0 11 the public a )roou II ' S ' orne cO~lm ItIes and brands must be sold :!.l a profit. 
lcri~r, in 100£1, value, nutrition, n:l\'or, appearance Jnd cc~kill~l: b o,me at a sufficlentll' l,uge profit 10 ~fT5Ct the I~sses ~ccasioned 
qualities, T h," destroys mo~c surcly than docs anything tls~ / t~e dsaici 0.;. Ids~ Cader~(llccordlllg to an m.ve,ug;alion by 
liar consumptIon of maturom, a Ie ~/m Til e omml~lOn, 31 % of the cham stores sale! , 

I ~ I. ' Yhen one powerful distributcr establishes a consumer . r,v'f a~ a loss of arproxlmately 10%). • '. 
~elhng ,pncc of Sc per package or 6 (or 25c. other dis, ribulers I kYd t ere~o~e. sci any proc.luct. at a 10" that 15 not a ~ood 
IUllllcdmtcly feature somt' bralld to sell at the Same l i e ~OSS ;} e~ a!l IS an ac.t~ i:l.1 potential profi t maker? , 
Thus everyone sel1s lat the new low Ilrice No one ~t~ ~ VI. If! v~~.of declll'~ng commodity prices, distributecs' -' 
an)' price advantage over his compcti tor~ Everw ne :"5 eX'knse5 at e rlsmg. , It 'actually costs just as much to sell a 
at a loss, '~he ~rea te~t iuuneili:Ue losers :t~e: the: ~ii s;ribulcrs k'lC ' al;C 0 macarom at Sc as it does ,at 7e .to JOe or more, 
whu ~akc pmle 111 their merchandise. The least losers tem- yen ,though the I~rce:nlag~ of profit ~vas JUSI as great at 
~ra nl,\': IIr~ thnsc who scll inrerior goods although in th~ end' Sc das .. t ~as,,~~ bh~ !!ugher pnce the at lual,lIcI profit in ' clollan 
tillS poltc)' IS self tlestruclive. Most a~sured l ' 110 olle aill~ an cell 5 \~~ e ess. Why ullncccssarl lV "hear'" the price 
th rough dcstructive priCt: cutt ing, ' ) g. °l~ m~ca~olll . Why ulUlC'Cclsarily hring ahm;ldl furl her de-

E' I I: lIIe In uollar s.lles ? '," . 
vcryulle oses-why carr)' on this practice? ,,~.' C ' .1 I!. ~', • I 

IV F t ' . ontlullon • 'f 'j • 

, ea unng macarom al :m extremtly low price docs not T! . • • ~', ~ . 
at~rac i sufficient added volume to properly compcn5.lte II d' . I Ic ~e de mav reaiOns why nl:lcaroni should not he sold as 
tr~IJI1 l er, True. it It'mporaril)' increases the 50lle but d~~ I:I~' a fOSS ea cr· \ hat good reasons nrc ther-c jfor the inclusion ·" 
sllIl1ulate sufficient increasetl consumption to be a I)r fit 11 ~h' mart.1rom In ,the ,Profillcss class? None' that we know of , Olal(' ereore,whydott? ' ' t, 

LET US ~UT MACARONI BACK WHERE IT BELONGS 
" :., • .l r I 

" 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
Type K·O·R 

Th,:; Kneader is a machine of considerable importance in the production of quality 
macaroni. Many macaroni manufacturers ask the question, UWhy don't my macaroni 
look as good as Mr ..................... ?" mentioning the name of some other manufacturer, 
The explanation is very simple. Mr ..................... is using a properly designed kneader. 

Aware of the requirements of this industry, we have designed the Kneade:: shown 
above. The proper operation of a kneading machine depends almost entirely on the 
proper design of the two corrugated cones used for kneading the dough to the proper 
consistency. After many experiments, we designed the machine shown herewith, 
which meets the exacting requirements for properly preparing the dough. 

This kneader is fitted with an apron to prevent the operator from coming in con
tact with the revolving pan. Also with a guard to eliminate the possibility of the oper
ator being drawn underneath the cone. Unguarded kneaders have often been the cause 
of serious injury and sometimes the death of the operator. Both cones are equipped with 
scraper attachments to prevent the dough from sticking to the cones and revolving with 
the same, thereby causing much annoyance, 

The pan is supported by adjustable rolls which revolve on Timken roller bearings, 
These supporting rolls are set immediately under the corrugated cones, which is the 
point of highest pressure. Each cone is independently adjustable and revolves on roller 
bearings. Due to elimination of unnecessary friction. very little power is required for 
the operation of this machine, 

Built in various sizes up to 76 inches in diameter. Send for our catalogue for fur
ther details, 

21 

156-166 Sixth Street RROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Addre .. all communication. to 156 Sixth Street 
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THE MACAR9,N'I ·'10U.R.~!*L' ,"~~J 
not need to be done. We imitate "Jones" when it' is not llte
es~ary to do so. We do things casuti lly, thought lessly. whh
out realizing t,he dire f(,5u1l5 tha t (ollow. 

The time has come In stop all of this. " 
'Die time has ('Orne to me.1SUTC our practices (rom the slanrt. 

point of our contribution to th e wdfare of the industr), 35 a 
whole. 

,f ',' \ _ ', 

This imposes a «rave.. burden' upon the distributer to the 
effect that the distnbuter shall establish fair consumcr~ selling 
prices. , t.II ,,~ ,1 ; I, 

And it seems evident that any price ' below 7c as Ihe.reg. 
ular price ' (Qf an 8 oz. package of macaroni nnd 6c as a sp«iaJ . 
price, is selling macaroni belon' cosls or is .selling 3U inferior 
quality o f product: There is no) alleTmlivc. ' 

STOP DESTRUCTIVE CONSUMER PRIClriG OF MACARONI PRODUCTS 

I ! r . · , , I " ' . 

A Lesson in Los's Leader,Arithmetjc 
The Fl'de ral Trade CommissiOl{ reported in its investigation 

of chain stOrtS that:"""":,,, .' , 

. , Approximately 30% of the chain stores volume was, sold at 
a loss oC nearly 10%. , , 

, 

~.7 RAft or ttlUfO'llR ' - , 
'1 6l 6 5. 5 •• • 'I Let us take for example, au extrtmely diiciellt chain which 

is still holding its costs down 10 22% the lowest fiJ;Ure we 
know of, notwithstanding the decline in commodity pnces and 
consequent rising distributing cost., 

On a sales volume of $I,(XX),£XX) il must eam $22O,<XX) gross 

55;' 

50lI .• ~ 
~~ 

-j ." 
.J U· 

, • 1. 1 i 
I 

j~. " 
~.Y , 

profit. , . 

Loss leader sales would be ......... : .... : .. ...... _ ............... _ ..... ..$lOO,OOO 
Gross profits on loss leaders would be ......... : ........ : ....... :.. 36,000 

~~ ,. 
,~ f-Aw ... " •• 

II ,~ . ' . 
.., .... Gross profits on halance o( sales required would 

need be ........................................... _ .......... _ .................. , 184,000 . 
Mark up n.'quired on 1)3 lance oC line woullJ need be ....... 2628% 

S;~ ",,' 

32011 • ~,...... 
~ 

. ~ f .~, ~ ~ 
Th(,5e figuru ar(' extremely conservative (or:- • • 1~ 

f".'" '. I r. 
J. It is dOllhtrut if any la r~e chain is OIICr:lling on a lower 

cost b.,sis Ihan 22%. All challis have had serious declines in 
dollar sales since Janua!); 1~1 . . 

I 2. The Federal Trade Commission figures reported condi. 
tions as DC 1928. Loss leader merchandising has increased 
since that time materially. 

~l 
) 1 ". ., . 

Ceu"", Dry Good. EnlDoallot. Nno Vo,lr 
In lI.ny dtrartmrnt tbe COII ' Or', lelll"r 311)' a:r1ain dhislon of 
of $lode difTtrs hom' the a\'er.are ex(lClJe. It \'arie:. maln')' ac. 
cordinr to the Ittrllonr. In . department whose ),ratl), CX I~nse 
I ~ JJ ~r (ttlt ~'ilh a J.5 time: (IInJovcr, an individual Iille Ila\' i'lg 
a 5 time lumo\'u 11rohaMy «tUI no more IhOin Z5 IlCf a:nl to sd[ 
Uut "'. lin.c: tumln.: only I.S times' mOly cost 50 pcr a:nl or more. 

Shall Macaroni B~ Sold as 'a, LO$sLeader ? 
No! No! Nol 
It is not necessary to do so, 
Here are the reaSOns why:-
I. Selling macaron i at a profit l,rives the conSUmer a ' food 

of great economy. It is thereCore unnccesSo1rY to sell it in 
'Volume by mt'ans of an artiiically low price. At ~t5 natural 
price it has the strong appeal nl economy and will atlrncl maxi. 
mum cOJlsumption. • 

II. Selling macilroni below cost results in th e production 
of "price" macaroni and foisls all Ihe public a product ' in
ferior in foo<1 value, nutrition, flavor. appearance and cookiul-:" 
qualities, This destroys more surely than does anything rlsc. 
the consumption o( macaroni. 

JII . WJlen one powe rful distributer establishes a consumer 
selli ng price or 5c per package or 6 (or 25c, other distributers 
immediately fea ture Some brand to sen ilt the samc\,price. 
Thus everyone sclls ~at the new low price. ' No one obta ins 
any price advantage over his competi tors. E\'erYfllle 5('115 
at a loss. The greatl'st imnu:diate losers Me the distributers 
who lake pride in their mtrchandise. The least lo~rs, tem •. 
(IOrarily, ure those who sell inferior goods although in the end, 
this policy is sel( destructive. Most al'lsureclly no olle gnins 
through destructive price CUlling, . 

Eve ryone loses-why carryon this practice? , 
IV. Featuring macaroni at an e::"ttr~mely low price does not 

attract sufficient added volume to properly compcns,l te the dis. 
trilmler. True, it temporarily increases the Solie but docs unt 
stimulate sufficien t increased consumpt ion to be a profilable 

., . 
mo\'c. People will not cook macaroni simply bt.<call se a supply 
15 on the pan try shell. The best loss leaders: are ' those 
products and brands whi ch a re increasingly consumed ' by 
means o( loading- up the home. Such commodities must 0: 
great volume selling items such 35 canned (ruits and 'leg. 
("tables, canned milk, coffee, soap, etc. This is not theory but 
(ilct demonstrated by the policy of our largest chains. Why 
sell macaroni at a loss? It is not t1('ees5a!)'. It docs not fl.l)', 

V. Some commodities and hr:lllds must be sold at a profit. 
Some at a sufficiently large profit to offset the losses occasioned 
b,i the sale of 105s leaders-(accordinj: to an investigation by 
Ihe Federal Tradti Commission, JII)b of the chain storcs sa les 
<lrc sold at a loss of a/)pruximatcly 10%). 
" Why, thereCore, sel any product at a loS!! that is 1I0t a f.:ood 

loss leader and is an actujll potentia l profit maker? 
"'\ VI.

Jt
• In view DC declining commodity prices, distributers' ~. 

e.'(penses' ar'e risitig. It actually costs just as much to sell a 
package o( macaroni at 5e tiS it does ill 7c ,to JOe or mo re. 
Even though th e percentage of profit WtlS just tiS great at 
Sc as it was at the higher price the actual 'l eI f"nftt ,ill dolla rs 
and c:el1ls will be less. Why unu'tcessa rih. "tt3r" the price 
o( macar.oni? Why unnecessarily hring ahout , a (urther de. 
dine in dollar Solles? 

'. . Conclullon 

T here a re many reasons why macaroni should 1I0t he sold il' 
a los! leader. What good reasons are the're ,for the inclusion 
0(, macaroni In the profitless clus? , None tim! we know oc. 
lllereio re, why c.Io ·it? 

LET US PUT MACARONI BACK WHERE'IT BELONGS 
:' . ': 

~. '. 
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• C tie I Consolidated MacaroDl ac me orpora on 

FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Bui ers 0 nlg l'd f u, h Grade Macaroni Machinery 

. . d bl i portance in the production of quality 
The Kneader is a machine of conSt era k

e 
mh t ' n .... 'W~h~l:.!d~o!!n!..!.t.!.m::y~m.;;,:a::ca~r::o=n::i . M ni manufacturers as t e ques 10 , 

macaroni. any macaro " ., tl e name of some other manufacturer. d M , menttomng I 
look as goo as. r· .. · .. · ... : ...... I·· .. · M is using a properly designed kneader. Th 1 ation IS very simp e. r .......... ......... .. 

e exp an . . d e have designed the Kneade~' shown 
Aware of the requiren,-tents of tlus I~ uS~'c~ine de ends almost entirely on the 

above. Th.e proper operatIOn of a ::;e~~~~~ used for kne~ding the dough to the proper 
proper deSign of the two corrug;at designed the machine shown hereWith, . After many expenments, we . d I 
consistency. . . ements for properly preparmg the oug 1. which meets the exactmg reqUlr , . 

. vent the operator from corning 111 con· 
This kneader i~ fitted With an ~pron t~a~~t to eliminate the possibility of the oper. 

tact with the revolvmg pan. Also WIth a ~ guarded kneaders have often been the CaI!SC 

ator ~eing. d.rawn undernea,th th~ cOdne~th or the operator. Both cones arc equipf;led w~th 
of serious lOJury and sometimes tIle d h f am sticking to the cones and revolVing With scraper attachments to prevent t Ie oug I' 

the same thereby causing much annoyance. . 

• . bl I1 s which revolve on Timken roller bcarmgs. 
The pan is supported by a~Justa . e ro der the corrugated cones. which is the 

These supporting rolls are set Immedl~t~l~ U~ndentlY adjustable and revolves on roller 
point of highest pres~u~e. .Eachfcone IS 10 ~yp friction very little power is requi red for b · Due to ehmmatlon 0 unnecessa , eanngs. . 
the operation of this mach me. f f 

Built in various sizes up to 76 inches in diameter. Send for our catalogue or ur· 
ther details. 

156-166 SIxth Street KLYN N Y U S A 159-171 Seventh Street BROO ,.., . . . 
Addre .. all communications to 156 Sixth Street 

-
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SeCleets of 

Successful Trade Marking 
BR 1Valdon FarIJeett 

M.ice Your Trade Mark Depression-Proof 

Years "her the depression which 
started in 1929 has faded into an un
plC3sant lIIemory. business men in their 
post mortems will be looking (or the 
secrets of certain mystifying' circum
st'IIlCCS. Why were certain industries 
less hard hit than others? How comc 
that here and there in the food indus
tries lucky concerns came through al
most unscathed. as comp:JTcd with the 
rank 3ml f)le? Most bafl1ing of all, what 
made it possible for it few daring souls 
to bunch new products in the midst of 
the panic ;ulli get away with it success
fully? 

Looking hack upon the rare escapes 
f rom the full force o f the economic hur
ricane, ,'arious and sundry ('xplanations 
will doubtless be found for the seeming 
miracles. As macaroni tradesmen have 
good reason to know, it may fall out 
even in the food field that what is one 
man's misfortune is anotht:r man's 0 \)-0 

portunitr. Thus, if people wilh flal
tened pocketbooks, who require maxi
mum nouri shment at a minimum ex
f1clltliture, shih in gre"t uumbers to 
macaroni as a mainstay of Ihe diet, the 
cffect lIIay be to reapportion volume of 
purchase without much if au)' conscious 
effort on the part of the bencficiaries. 
Indeed in many instances it has becn due 
to chance or forcsight, or bolh, that the 
full forcc of the depression Il3s \X't'n 
dodged . 

A facl that is /.:oing: to stand Ollt 
startlin/.:lr clear as we /.:ain perspective 
(III the commercial collapse is that in an 
impressi\'c number of instances firm s 
tempcred or deflected the Mow because, 
unconsciously or with malice afore
thOIl/.:ht, they m:Hlc their trade marks 
"dcpression proof." H and when the 
hi story of the depression is written 
frankly nml ill filII , a COO<1I)' lIumher of 

' the macaroni amI noodle brethren :lre 
/.:flinc: til :l sk anxiously how they lIIay .:0 
nbout it to lII:1ke their hrnlltls servc as 
Iifes:lvers when another financial storm 
strikes, Fresh froll1 .:rueling experiences 
they :lre ready to t:lkc out insurallce on 
what is represented to them as their sur
est allil sa fest aSset. So we might as 
well cOllsider the question in a. little de· 
tail while the enthusiasm is on, 

How docs one go about it to make a 
tradc mark depression proof? How long
docs it take? How much docs it cost? 
Such are the questions that cOllle pop
Iling. And it mi.:ht as well be confessed 
that there is no single short answer. De
tausc tircumstances alter cases: For ex-

ample the recipe is l110rc complicated for 
making depression proof an old trade 
mark of conventiollal model, than ~ for 
:lrmoring a. newly adopted mark which 
has been selected or planned Ihlrticularly 
with an eye to rendering it a resourcc 
and a refuce in time of stress, 

Not to beat about the bush, it may he 
5.lid that, by aud large, the secret of de
pression I'roofinJ; in a trade mark is to 
steadil}' and persistently educate the con
suming public to regard the exploited 
trade mark as a. guaranty of charach.'r 
or quality. OfT hand, the reader may 
say: "Out hasn't that ;ltready ix.'C1I 

done?" No it hasn't: not in an)' COII

siderahle number of instances, Nor 
consistently in season and out. More
over there arc reasons other than sheer 
laziness for this failure to properly 
direct the public's conception of trade 
mark significance, 

According to severe ritual it is, for one 
thing. little less than heresy to proclaim 
a trade l11ark as solely a badg-e of qual
it)'. Federal censors and the higher 
U.s, courts have been husy for years en
forcin.: the stern edict that a trade mark 
call1lol, as such, ha\'e the digllity of a 
trade mark. The difficulty ' has been 
that so lUallY timid souls, standing in 
fear of the trade mark laws have not let 
thelllselvcs realize that a trade mark lIl:ly 
have more thall one usc and meaning". A 
commodity fingerprint rna)" indeed, be 
both n trade lII:lrk a nd a .:rade mark, 
at olle ami the sallie time, 

Personal anti corporate vanity will 
also Jm"t-c to take part of the blame for 
failure to feature the trade mark func
tion best calculated to rcnder the mark 
immune from the full shocks o f business 
earthquakes, Undoubtedly, it flatters the 
vanity of lIIi1n}' an executive to think of 
his tradt: lIIark as symboli7.ing and typi
fyin/-:' to untoill thousa nds of citizens the 
individual personalit}' or corporate iden
tit}' of the owner of the mark. All vcr)' 
soothing to self complacenc\', nut 
dreams,-just dreaUls, Dcx:ause every 
day adds to the evidence that the .:reat 
lIIaSS o f consumers in the United States 
do not bother their hcalls ahout the who's 
who of plant ownership, To the hungry 
horde o f over-the·counter IIU)'ers the 
trade lIIark is preemincntly a clue lor the 
COnflnllatioll or purchase and a vouchcr 
of (IUalit)' matching that obtained in 
prinr purclmscs, 

A lar.:e prol)(Jrtion of the habit-formed 
lIsers o f trade marks continut: to emplo), 
the trade llIark as an identifying medl-

urn, and as onl}' that. Their efforts arc 
directed to pe rsuading the public to make 
a nicknallle or bu),-word of the mark. 
JIISt :IS though it were lIot allllost as cas)' 
for Mr. and Mrs, Ultimate Consumer 10 
ask for "Smith's" 0 1 "Brown's" as tn 
demand "Rightkilld" or "Ltlcky Choice," 
All of which technique is not worth 
many hoots in a se vere depression , To 
be surc, an}' well advert ised brand or 
pm/lrietary n:lllle may be expected to 
wit Island chills to buying momentum 
longer than an anonymous product . llut 
a bare proprietary nallle which merely 
si/-:,nifies the source o f a lille of goods 
will 1I0t stand for long against a severe 
shake down or the standards of living, 
Consumers may be conscious or subcon
scious that an identifying mark is the 
seal of a house that has been IWl1or
ahl}' in business for 10 or 20 or 100 
),cars, But a passive respcct for age wiil 
not suffice to hold t rade tenaciously in ri 

time of chnnge and tunnoi\. 

One ami only one c1efllent in trade 
lIIark composition call he trusted to ell
nble the mark to hold its followers and 
c\'en attract lIew followers in the face 
of curt:lihllent anti eil:los, The:lll iml)(Jr
tant clement is that wherehy assurance 
or reassurance is J.:iven o f cOllu .. odity in
tcgrity, \Vh:lt wi ll cnlll'ar a trade mark 
to the faithful is the privill'ge of takin.: 
the trade mark as a pledge rather than 
as a pointer, Busincss dera ngeme nt 
when continued for auy leng:th of time 
results in a scramhling of " "alues." It 
is notorious that in disturbed times tJIl' re 
is. in the case of man)' l.rocJucls, a cheap
ening or sacrifice of (Juality in order to 
meet or untIucut price competition, 
CClllsmner confidence is shaken as to so 
mall)' itellls that it is but natural that a 
more than .:ellerous reward of patron
age should go to the limited numher of 
articles or lincs which may he acceplcd 
in (ull faith tlf susta ined quality. Hence 
the power of a trade TIIark which. fl'

gartlless of what is taking Illace else
where, stands as an unim/lCac mble war
ranty that the (/uality 0 the goods it 
briluds is as goO{ or better than ever, I r 
:lily considernble portion o f the Jlublic 
says to itself "In this trade mark we 
trust," the for tullate recipient o f confi
dence thus capitalizable may expect busi
ness as usual. or nearly as usual, e\'en i ~l 
timts of subnormal demantl, 

It is just another lIlanifestation of that 
smile confidence that atlheres to a time 
tried marl.: ul (IUality which allows the 
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MILLS ON THE HARBOR FRONT AT DULUTH-SUPERIOR 

HOURGLASS SEMOLINA 

Milled with Precise Care 
Assuring Absolute Uniformity 

At All Times 

: := 

Location Enables the Best of Service 
Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH.SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office: 1025 Metropolitan Life Bldg., 

. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

DULUTH OFFICE, 613 Bo .. d 01 Trad. BOSTON OFFICE, 88 Broad Str .. t 
NEW YORK OFFICE, 210 Produc. Exchang. CHICAGO OFFICE, 14 E. Jacluon Blvd. 
PHILADEPHIA OFFICE, 458 Bou". Bldg. PITTSBURGH OFFICE: 706A Pia .. Bid •. 

1/ 
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~\~' lIcr of a widely trusted house mark to 
.' tlllg (Jilt a new product or enlarge his 
ii IC, cven in times of deprcssioH. With 
Inc "(tII candidate under a pr{JvclI hau
ItCf the undercurrent of good will op
erates in a slightly different manlier. 
The dependahle mark on a familiar arti. 
c1e is a hostage for the survival or con
tinuance of a spl'cific nature or Cluality in 
that item. The appearance of the same 
mark on a lIew memher of the (ami!)' of 
products cannot conjure up in the mind 
of Ihe beholder so definite a vision of 

, 

Ila\'or or quality. nut it serves a parallel 
purpose in that the very sight of the re
spected mark inspires in the satisfied 
customer n purchase-inspiring faith that 
the new SI'ctialty is of a chnraclcr 
worthy of association with other items 
in Ihe line. There is· begotten a confi
dence that Ihe quality which expcrienc~ 
has come to associate with the mark will 
he present in the newcomer and justify 
its purchase even at a time when con
sumers must be most cautious in their 
buying, 

Ae~ide"tall"ii,,-y Hates 
ill E'ood Illdustry,! 1931 

Prepared by National Safety ~uncll, Incorporated 

The injury frequcncy rate for the 
food indus~ry durmg 1931 was 15.86, 
and the se\'uity rate 1.01. This fre
quency rate ",·~s higher than in steel 
and chemical plam~, with rates of 10.87 
and 12.65, but luwer than in paper and 
pulp and electric railways, \~' ith rate" 
of 20.62 and 19.73. In se"crity th~ 
showing of the industry is better; its 
rate comparcs favorably with 2,22 for 
the steel industrv, 1.17 for the manu
bcture of miscc-Ilaneous metal profl
ucts, 1.84 for chemical plants, and 1.52 
for the paper and pulp industry. 

Nineleen-thirty-one injury reconls 
were reported hv 231 units in the in
dustry-the larges t number ever to re
port. For 1930, reports were received 
!rom only 189 organizations. Increas-
109 interest in reclucing accidental in
juries is also shown hy the sharp gain 
10 the number of compo:.nies reporting 
consistently from year 10 yearj-ahnost 
60% of all 1931 reporters furnished 
their records also for 1930 and 1929. 
The experience of these organizations 
shows mO!it nccuratcly the chanlfes in 
a.ccident:ll injury mtcs over :I pc nod of 
hme. 

pla!1 ts, hut the contrary is true in se
\'enty. Large organizations in some 
?~her industry such as steel and chem
Ical ha\'e better experience in both 
rates; but in the paper and pulp and 
electric railway industries small units 
are e'lu.aling the results of their larger 
competitors. 

Organizations reporting consistently 
show progress in reducing accidental 
injurie!i during the last 2 years. Fre
quency rates decreased both in 1930 
and 1931, the total drop being 24%. 
The 1931 se\'erity rate is 6% abo,'e the . 
19JO rate but i!t 17% below 1929. The 
increase over 19JO was due entirely to 
the occurrence of one more fatality. 
Ste:Hly improvemcnt in the se\'erity of 
permanent partial and temporary di~
abilities indicates the elimination of 
some seriouli hazards, 

Improvelllellt in frequl'ncv was rom
mon III plnllts of different sizes but re
ductions in se\'erily were not so uni
forr.. Plants with fewer than 100 em
rt.Jyes made the greatest reduction in 
.requency, and organizations with 5(X) 
to 999 people show the most consistent 
results in severity. The poorest record 

IRON DEnTS AND RUBBER 
DOLLARS 

Among the various branches of the 
industry sugar refineries have the high
est frequency rate, 20.49, followed hy 
flour and feed mills, and dairies; the 
lowest rate was made by manuf:lctur-
ers of corn products, 11.23. Plants of "We have built up a system founded 
the latter type, however, avemgcd J.4O to a large extent upon crroit. Credit 
for severity which is highest in the in- mC:lns borrowers and lenders. Indus-
duslry :lnd considerably in excess of try, commerce, transportation, agricul-
the rates in millin~ establishments a.nd lurc, mining. all forms of production 
sugar refi neries. The operations of :lml distribution-which is a part of 
confectit;.ncry manufacturers and hak- production-:lre borrowers. 
cries r,re least haz:lrdous, according to "When you have borrowers l'oU 
their se\'erity mtes. have debts and debts must be pail in 

Frc'luellcy rates in various hranches doll:1r5. . 
o f lhe industrr' :IS showII in tahles gi,,- "We hn\'e an clastic dollar of un-
ing illdividun unit stallflillg's nrc on sl:lble purchasing J)()wer, a rubber 

was made; by plnnts with 100 to· 249 
employes; their 19J1 frequency rate 
was the highest in J years and se,'eritv 
increased from 0.74 in 1929 to 1.16 fo'r 
19JI. Organizations with over 1(00 
employes made small reductions in fre
quency but severity increased slightlv 
during the period. The improvement 
of the small plants during 1931 is par
ticularly commendable. 

An examination oC individual rec
ords shows wide variations of rates in 
every braneh of industry. Among 
large bakeries, for example, frequency 
rates range from 3.71 to 24.66 arid 

' severity rates from 0.06 to over 2.00' 
variations in frequency are even great: 
er in the medium size and small bak
eries. Similar good and poor results 
will ~e fou.nd in other groups where 
expenence IS generally worse than in 
bakeries. 

A good frequency rate sometimes 
froes hand in hand with a good sever
Ity rate. ~his is not always true, how
ever, and It behooves e"ery company 
~o notice carefully its relative standing 
III both rates. In the large milling 
units, for example, the company rank
ing fourth in frequency is eleventh in 
severity, while t~e UllIt with eleventh 
pl3ce in frequency is fifth in severity. 

A "h:'lppy thought" about prc\'enting 
an accident is a lot better than mauy \ad 
Ollell after it happells. 

Free Dc.ls 
A ma)'onnaise manufacturer wrote the 

other day-"Last year we put 011 n deal 
which was a wow! All the stores took 
to it like a duck to water. We rounel 
that it did not increase the cOnl'mmptioll 
of this commodity but in spite of bruarded 
efTorts the stufT wellt had in the mer
chants' stores because we could not COII

trol or hold it down to a minimum quan
tity for every store, and the grocer was 
greedy and bought 4 times what he could 
usc. The deal was constructive, had a 
purpose hehind it, ami was carefully 
thought out IUld t:lkt.11 into consideration 
on all of our costs, but yet its result was 
absolutdy demoralizing." . 

\Vell, we've 1.,lked nnd preached a lot 
about Cree deals to the point where we 
feared we were emb.urassing manllrac~ 
turers in their own rir;ltt to carrv forth 
their own mercllandislOg policy; statcs 
the eX4,.'Cutive of the Mayonnaise Manu
facturers association in reference to 
above quoted leiters. Free dells have 
NOT fooled nnyone for a long period 
of time, nnd the pitiful thing about il 
is that they don't brin~ any last in,: result. 
And the amazing 1I11ng about II all is 
that on the whole, and willi very, very 
rew exceptions, manufacturers the1ll~ 
selves condemn free deals aod ALWAYS I the whole lower in large organizations tlollar, a dishonest ollar . . 

th:1I1 in slll:lller ones. Superior ability "When we have iroll debts and rub-
of the larJ{e organizations in eliminat- her dollars neither lender nor borrow-
ing serious hazards, as indicated by er is certain of his ground. Only those ' 
se\'erit)' riltes, is not so evident. In who deal in money as il commodity as 

. say that they resort to, them only to meet 
one put on by "the other fellow." Life 
never ceases to be interestingl 

the nulling group, r')r example, fre- distinguished from producers' of 
quency rates are hiC .. est in the small- wealth, profit by such a system.u

_ 

est plants and lowest in the largest ~ . ,-S_e_"_~_lo_r_C_,_p_"'_'_r_r_r_o_m_K_.n_sa_._._-"...J 
Most automobile accidents · ~re 

ventable. Don't have . any-and 
questions won't be asl~ed. ." , 

pre: 
the 

1 
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~~Substt"'lfla,-d Mac,.,.olli" 
l\Tot lJllfit fo,. Food 

There seems to be some misunder
standing among' mac:aroni and noodle 
manuracturers as to just how the pro
posed amendment to the Federnl I'ood 
and Drug Law would apply on their 
produels, should the amendment pro· 
posed by the macaroni industry pass 
the Ilresent Congress. The sponsors 
of the macaroni amendment were en
couraged in their efTorts by the bene
ficial resultli eXllericnced by the can
ners who were a.mong' the first of the 
food distributers to have the protec
tion of the country's statute in fighting 
the low grades. 

or misbranded under the law it is 
illegal for manufacturers to ship them 
inters tate. But somc canned foods 
perfectly wholeso me fall below the 
standards of (IUality established u,:uler 
the McNary-Mapes amendments. Such 
goods tIIust be labeled with the !luh
standard legend. 

"The legend which you saw 011 the 
can of cherries mennt merel), that the 
fruit did not meet the standards an
nounced by the secretary," Doctor 
White said. This might ha"e been due 
to smnll size, nonuniformity of size or 
unsightly fruit. NOlie of these defects 
constitutes serious depnrture from 

what is to be cxpected in gone! food, 
but merely serves to rt'wler th e prud· 
uct less attractive. 

Thc purposc oi the .\h· Xar~<\lapl·:
nlllclldlllent to the fn(.d law is ttl make 
it po~siJ,le for the hU)Tr to kn"w thaI 
she is lIot ~etlillg' the llIoSt attractive 
and :llIpealing cnllllell foOtI whell shc 
hill'S ~oUlls 1:lhcleti with the sulls t:llUI · 
ard legcnd, although hcr )lurdlase is 
wholesome ;1Ilt! R"lld food . Fo.ul utli · 
dais of the ;uhninistratiun leel that th e 
prcscnce of the substandard ICRCllIl 
uJlon a lahcl of canned focnl in 110 wa )' 
stigmatizes the product. 

The passage oi the amendment re
quirin.: the suhstalltl:tnl labeling' ducs 
not lIIodif\" the o ri~illal purpose of the 
fnod and i.lru).:s act. which is to make 
iIIc).:al the shipment of foods which arc 
un\\'huicsolllc, :ulultcrateu. or mi s· 
iJrandc(1. How would the "macaroni amend

ment" work if llassed? Federal food 
officials have recently clearly explained 
the application of the new Inhel law on 
cnnned foods and the proposed amend
ment would similarly apply to maca
roni products. A "substandnrd" Inhel 
does not imply that the goods so 
marked are unfit for human consump
tion but that they do not meet with 
the standards announced b), the Sec
retarv of Agriculture, s tandards which 
are ;Igreed upon alter a conference 
witlt the manufacturers. Substitute 
"macaroni products" for "canned cher
ries" in the rdease published below 
and the application of the new law, if 
:lIld when passed, becomes very clear. 

Sell Hice Bldls to AssII,-e 
COlls,,,,,,er Satisfac tioll 

:\ woman in Nebraska recently 
bought a can of chelries labeled "Be
low U. S. Standard, Low Quality But 
Not Illegal." Somewlmt puzzled by 
the labeling she wrote the Federal 
Food and Drug Administration asking 
how a food could be below United 
States standard and still not iIIegnl. 
The cherries were not womlY anti 
seemed to her to be in good condition, 

Dr. W. U. White, chief oC the food 
control division of the administration, 
answered her letter explaining that for 
the first time in its history the Unitrd 
States Department of AJ:Ticulture has 
the authority to establish legal stand
ards of quality for canned foods aod 
to re(luire n substandard labeling on 
goods which fnil to meet such stnllll
ards. \Vhen fO(ld s arc unwholesome 

DULL RUN 
"I have been a cowboy and I know 

something about the ps)'choloJ.~' of 
cattle whcn the)' stampede. But I 
never. classed mcn 011 the mentnl or 
mere level of a beef steer, and I am 
hOllestly puzzled when I sec a hund~ed 
million of the <:hildrell of God aclll1g 
like ' n bunch of locoed cattle. That 
may sound like a harsh jutibrnlent hut 
the .time certainly has cO,n~e for some 
plain talking. I dOll't for :l moment 
deny we nrc all in a bad jam. But 
90% of our troubles is due to all of 
us deciding 10 lose our nerve at the 
same " moment. "-Secretary of War 
Hurle),. 

There arc man\' aunrtisers who tlo 
not get as mucli repeat business as 
they should merel), because consumers 
have unfortunate experiences with 
their first purchase. Fre(IUently this 
dissatisfa ction is due to the consumer's 
ignorance of the proper war in which 
to usc the product, says Prmters' Ink. 

This is particul.arly truc with food 
items. It IS pOSSible for a woman t(1 
make some slight mistakc in prepa.rn
tion of cookin~ of the prmluct willch 
leaves it unpalatable. She is usually 
inclined to blnme the llroduct rather 
than her OWII lack of cooking allility 
or carelessness. That is why recipes 
arc featured so fre'luently hy food ad
,·ertisers. 

Sometimes, howenr. even a recipe 
which has bcen testell and found to be 
satisfactory by the ndvertiser will no: 
clear this repeat snle hurdle. The 
trouble may not be with the product 
or the recipe but with the utcllsil that 
is used in cooking. 

Realizing that this lack of a fool
proo f ("lIo king utensil was standin~ in 
the W:I\' of mam' sa les, the Come t Rice 
com pail)' decitled last year III help 
women h"Ct s:t tisfac to ry re.!iu lts II)' 
rccommendilll:' the usc o f a sllllpic de
vice which it calls the COlllet rice hall . 
Jh' experimentill!! the compal1>' had 
fl;und that this ricc ball makes It pos
sihle for e\'en the most amateur cook 
to prepare ricc satisfnctorily. 

Of course, obtaining llistrilmtioll for 
this item was not simple. It wa!i de· 
cided to sell it to women as chcaply as 
possible without any profit to the com
pany. :\t first it was ('lIl1cd to thc at· 
tention of rice hurers hy includil1!; in 
e:lch package nf ,,'hite :lI1el brown ricc 
an enclosure. This enclosure described 
the rice hall. told how to usc it and 
offercel it to :1Il\'Olle whn would se nd 
;'5c IU the cump:my. This little notice 

has been pulling larce returns. :\p
proximatdy 60% IIf thc inlJuiries rc
<:ei\"Cd for the rice ball ha"c come from 
the Jl:tck:t~e enclosure. RC!iults havc 
becn so satisfactory that it is IIlannecl 
to continue to include this leallet in 
evcry packagc. More than 12 ,(XX),OOO 
inserts will be distributed this year. 

At various food shows these rice 
halls have becn on display alltl 1110111), 

h:tve been sold in this way. Dtlrill~ 
the 10 days of one show sO ll1e 23m 
were sold. The COlllpany alsn work .. 
throll~h cookill~ schnuls. ctc., 10 J.:ain 
furthcr distributiun for thi!i utensil. 

In \·iew of the acceptnnce whi ch this 
utcllliil hns met the cOlllpnny has CUtl 

Iraned (ur :tn unusually larJ.:e !iupply. 
whi ch has matni:llly rcduced thc cost. 
The ricc hall now s'ells fur 25c. 

:\ number of chain s tores ha'·c su ld 
a ('ombinntion of OtiC pack:,!.:e (If rice 
and one ricc ball. Onc chain sold 8(X) 
in n short period. This chain rcport s 
that special offcr ha s matcrially af· 
fected rice sales since thell. It is e\'i· 
dent that wOlllcn :,rc J.:l·lIillJ.: sa ti sfal" 
tor\' results anti arc huyillJ.: 1Il0re rio.:e. 

I ( etllrn ~ from Ih e adn·rti !ii uJ.: ant! lin' 
Jlackal:e inscrts arc cOlitinuillJ.: at .1 

high rate. O"cr 65.()(X) h:we hecn Ili~ · 
tributed the last" lIIont hs. 

TWO IN ONE 
:\ colored lIIan got his m'rH' togl,thl'r 

011111 tlluk a flight ill an airplalle. A!i hl' 
dimill'" lIut uf the ;hip cm it s relurll tlf 
tlte lidd he tUrll( .i to tltt· pillJt alii I saill : 

"Suit. :Ih have to thank YIJII fIJI' "oth 
dl'lII rirlt·s." 

"What an' "011 talking aIJlmt:" J'aid 
till' avialUr. "\;011 hacl onlv 11m: rilll·." 

"X II suh," returlll'cl Illl: Irassellgl' r, "1 
111111 hat! \wlI- IIIah fir st :ant! moth last." 

:\ 11101 ;11111 his job arc SIIOII Ilartel!. 

-
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Spices iI' 
Maca,.olli SeasollillY 

Macaroni as a pure gmin product has 
little else than the natural flavor of the 
wheat (rom which the semolina is 
ground. It is susceptible to illmost eyery 
kind of seasoning in preparing it (or 
consumption :\IId may easily be made to 
suit every taste and to meet :my demand 
(or variety which seems to be the cur
rcnt desire of millions daily. 

In an interesting article prepared (or 
"The Catering World" by Ida H. Keu
komm, director of Jlublic relations (or 
McConnick & Co. Inc. of nallimorc, the 
utilization of spices ill the preparation 
of macaroni dishes and other foods is 
learnedly treated . The article reads in 
part: 

Like some terrible ogre hangs the fcar 
of monotony and sameness in feeding 
thous.1nds of persons, largely the same 
identical persons, day after day. New 
allli intuesting ways o f getting vari et), 
in foods are being tri ..:d daily. Week in 
and week out dietiti;ms Iiteratly wrestle 
with meliUS, halancing them properlr 
from a nutrition standpoint, and en
·teavoring to turn plain, uninteresting 
foOOs into delectable dishes. 

The public lOust he served. So since 
variety is the spice of life, and spi ces 
and seasonings offer such a variety, why 
not use more spices! They add much 
to the ordinary plain foods , making them 
more interesting and more I)alalable. 
From the standpoint of health the medi
cinal virtues of spices have heen known 
for the past 4,000 years. Almost (,,,cry 
spice is used in medical practice as an 
altl to digestion . It is an est:!.hlished 
fact that they act through the organs of 
taste, and by direct action all the stomach 
and intestines the secretion of digestive 
juices is aroused and promoted. 

To help in the preparation or tasty 
food~ the McCormick eXI>crimental 
kitchen has dc\'cloped new uses for 
spices ami seasonings. Just recently a 
dclicious macaroni loaf recipe was con· 
cocted. It will help dress up this oltt 
time fOotI tu make its eating an intrigu, 
ing adventure. This recipe is but a salll
pie of many preparations alollg this line 
of experimentation but sen 'cs to empha· 
size the \'alue of spices in the prepara
tion or foods of all kinds to suit all sorts 
or tastes and inclinations. 

Mararolli Loaf 
8 CUllS coolced mx:aroni 
4 CIlIIS wet br~d c"lmb, 

THE VICIOUS CIRCLE 
"What we want to accompli sh 

abovc all else at the prescnt time is 
to break down the vicious circle or de
flation of credit, industrial stab'nat ion, 
railing prices nnd loss of purchasing 
power. To put men to work, capital 
must go to work. Credit 111U5t be 
sought and freely offered."-Secre· 
tary Ogden Mills. 

8_ 
4 te:aspoons s:alt 
~~ cup dloflped gTCCII IlCppers 
3 cups cheest', cut fille 
5 CUld toma.toel 
1 cup melted butter 
2 Ibl. mustard (McCormiclc's ) 
2 tSII. celery 13\t 
I Up. onion u.lt 
I tsp. paprika 
~ tsp. white IltPllCr 

MethOO-Mix ingredients and ~ur 
into buttered loaf I'an. Dake 35 111111-
utes in moderate oven (350 degrees ). 
Unmold carefully and serve. 

March Imports and Exports Low 
TIlc 'downward trend in the macaroni 

export and import trade continues, with 
exports showing a very shari) falling off. 
This is gleaned from a study of import 
and export fiJ.'ures compiled by the U. 
S. Bureau or Foreign and Domestic Com
merce for ~Iarch 1932. 

Import. Hold Steady 

The imports of macaroni, sJla~helti and 
vermicelli during March were slightly un
der the total for March last year, in both 
(Iuantit)' and value. Last Mardi Ameri
cans purchased 220,109 Ihs. of foreign 
macaroni I)roducts for $14,481 as com
pared with Z27,6i9 for $17,622 in March 
last year. 

The importation of thi s foodstuff con
tinues to decrease slightly according to 
the fibrures (or the first (Iuarter of the 
year, when imports totaled 536,396 Ills. 
worth $.18,398 as compared with 672,682 
Il>s. worth $49,450 the first 3 months in 
1931. 

Export BUlinels Sags 

In March this year the exportation of 
American made macaroni dropped off 
nearly 40 per cent to 278,876 Ibs. worth 
$19,212 as comp.ued with 450,719 Ibs. 
worth $34,813 ex ported in March 1931. 

TIlis same trend has continued since 
the first of the year, only 991.272 Ibs. 
worth $67,319 have bL'Cn shipped to for
eign COUlltrie~ aUfI insular possessions 
during Janu:!.ry, F ebruary and March 
as compared with 1,394,744 l1>s. \'alued 
at S105,282 the firsl three months of 
1931. 

Delow are listed countries to which 
macaroni was exported in March 19.;2. 

Countries P ounds Oo\l:a" 
Irish Free Sl:lte.._ .... _~._ .. _.... 6.900 SSt 
United Kingtlom_ ....... _ ...... _.... 29.820 2,520 
Can:.c.la ... _._ .......................... _.... J9,J1I 4,~9 
British H ondur .. , __ .. _ .... .... _.. 471 29 
Costa RiCL _ ... ___ .......... _.... Q14 109 
Gu;r.lcmala _ ......... _. __ ..... __ ...... 1,272 6S 
Hondur:as _ .. _ .. _. __ .. _. __ . 10,661 493 
Nic,lr:liUa ___ .. _ .. _._ ... _._ ... 3,175 153 
P:U1am:a ___ ....... __ .. __ ... 45,397 2,231 
Salvador _._._ .... _ .. ____ . 26' 46 
Mexico _. __ ._ .. _____ .. 4,009 668 
Ncw('dlanc.l and ubrador _ _ . 3,775 ZJ7 
Dennudas __ .:.______ 1,832 III 
D:lrb:ados . ___ .. __ . ____ .... __ 2J5 22 
J:am:lic:i ___ . __ ._. __ .. __ ._.. 958 (/) 

Other n. W . Indies _ __ ._ .... lOB 
Cub:l . _______ _ _ Zl.1XXI 
Dominican RepUblic _ _ _ __ 21,7B1 
Netherl;r.nd W. Indics___ 3,726 
French W . Indiu 40 
Haiti, Republic or____ 3,280 

9 
1,223 
1,1 36 

2-1l 

VirlPn hbnds ________ 6!Il 
Surmam _ ______ 46 
VenCluc1:l _. ____ .__ 735 
Dritish India ___ ._.~_. H 
I1ritish Mal:lya ___ __ lOS 

2 
IRI 
47 
S 

114 
2 

10 Chi"" . _ ___ .. _____ 51.;00 
Netherla.nd E. Indics_ __ 2.l4 3.~ 
Honff Kong _._ .. ___ .___ 2,22J 
Japan _ . ___ . ___ .___ 6,02.2 
'Kwantun!: ... _ .... _ _ ~ __ .. _~ ISO 
l~hililllline lll~ndl ____ 8,693 
I· relic I (kc:allla . _ ___ ._ 550 
ntlKi:", Congo _ __ .__ 471 
Union or S. Ahica. ___ .. _.. 495 

II!9 
448 
JIl 

9'8 
.16 
65 
51 

Ha w:lii ._. Iffi,SM 
Porlo Rico _______ _ ... _ ~576 

7,414 
2,2&1 

T otal _. __ .. _____ . 424,3J2 $28.909 

" /\ mind full of constructive thou~hts 
has no room left for gloom."-Ruger W. 
Uabson. 

Pcr Capita Wealth 01 Statcs 
in 1930 

Fottowing is a table showin~ the per 
capita wealth by stales in 1930, facls that 
will he helpful to business men in plau
ninJ: s,1les al1d distribution of their prod
ucts. 

Ala\Jarn:a .... ___ . __ . __ ... __ ._ .. _ . .$1,155 
Arizona __ _ .. __ . __ ... ____ • __ .. 3.118 
ArhnS:l1 _._._ .. __ . ___ ._ .. 1,430 
ulirornia . ___ . ___ .. _ ....... __ • 2,(IJ2 
Colorado __ .. __ . __ .. ___ . __ 3,165 
Connecticut _ _ .. _ .. _. __ ._ ..... _ ... 3,JOO 
DcI:\W:lrc _". __ ."_. __ . __ ._ ,, 2,706 
Florida _._ ... _._ ... _._ .. __ ... _ .. _ .. _ 1,71D 
Georgi:a .. _._ ... _ _ .. __ . ___ ..... 1,377 
I(!:tho _ ........ ____ ... ___ ... _ ... _ .... _ .... 3.577 
Illinois _ ...... _ .. _____ ... _ ... _ .. _ ..... 2,958 
Indi:ln:l _._ .... _ ........ _ ......... _ ... _ .. _ .... 2,786 
Iowa _ .................... _._ ....... __ .. _ .. _ .. 4,322 
Kanl:l, .. _. __ .. _ ... _ ..... _._ .... _ ........ 3,l81 
Kentucky _. __ "_""" __ "". __ ,,. __ ,,. 1,399 
I.ouili:ana ___ ._ .. _ .... __ ... _ .. __ .... It1J2 
~Iainc _ _ .. ___ .. _. __ ._._ ... ___ 2,591 
Maryland __ .. _ _ .... _. __ ...... _ 2,506 
Mau achusetts . ___ . ___ ._._ .. __ .. 3,144 
Michipn _ _ ._ .. _ .. ____ . 2,419 
!lfinllClota .. __ . __ . ____ . ___ 3,4OJ 
Missinippi _ _ ... _____ .. _ ... __ .. _ ... 1,110 
Mlnoun _ .... __ ._._ .. _. __ . __ .. 2,819 
~font:r.na .... __ .... _ .... ___ . _____ .. 4;til 

~:~~~Ic~_=~:~~:~.:~=::~.:::::: ~:ru 
New HamllJhire _._ .... _._ ........ __ 3,(H4 
New Jersey _ ..... _ .... _ ...... _ .......... 2,990 
New Mexico .... ___ ._. ___ .. _._ .... 2,057 
New York _ _ ...... _ ... _._ .. ___ . 2,987 
North Carolin:l _ _ .... __ ........ __ 1,482 
North D:llcota _ . __ ._. __ . ___ 3,6S3 
Ohio _ . _ ____ . ___ .. _ _ 2,859 
Oklahoma _ .. ___ ._. ____ ..:....._ ),683 
OrrioR _ ._. _ _ __ . ____ .. 3,658 
l'enll1ylvania _ . ___ .. ___ 3,068 
Uhode Ist:lnd __ . __ .... __ ._ .. _ 2,875 
South Carolin:.. ____ ..... _ ... _ .... 1,42.3 
South D3kola _._. __ ._ .. __ ._ 4,3S6 
Tenneuee. . ___ . ___ . __ ........ _ .. _ .... 1/:167 
T cx:ls _._ .. ___ .. __ . __ ....... _ ... _ .... 1,711J 
Ut:lh _ .......... _ ... _ ... _ .. _ .... __ ._ .. 3,106 
Vermont .. __ .............. _ ... _ .... _ ._ ..... 2,399 
Virginia _ __ .... ___ ..... __ ._ .... _ ... 2,081 
Walhlngtoll ...: .. _ _ .. _. __ ._. __ • 2,744 
West Virginia _ . _ ____ ._ .. 2)75 
Wisconsin _ __ . _ __ ._ 3,J42 
Wyoming ____ _____ ._ 4,480 

Most accidents happen through want 
of n little care. 

'. 
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DO NOT BLAME YOUR FOREMAN OR EMPLOYEES 

IT MAY BE YOUR DIESI 

If the paste extruded from your old Dies is rough, uneven, off-color, thick

walled; if it does not compare favorably with paste extruded from your 

other Die or Dies of similar style, do not blame your employees. 

TAKE THE MAnER UP 
WITH 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178-180 Grind S" .. I New Yo,k, N. Y. 

TRADEMARK 

"Maken oj Macaroni D/c! Since 190J-a-IYltl. MonogcnlcrJt Continuously Retoillcd lu Same Famll~" ,. 

ttUALITY 
FARINA 

Available in Round Lois 

Milled by 
The Soulhwe,l', Leading 

Farina Manufacturers 

The Moundridge Milling Co. 
Moundrldg., K ..... 

Our Farifl'G impro"e. the /lavor 01 your product 

FARINA 

Granulation as 

desired 

Carlot prices delivered 

anywhere 

The Consolidated Flour Mills Co. 
Wlchill Kim .. 

, 

./ 
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6"oee,'s Side Stepped 
Hot 11' eatl,e,' Sl"",p 
'Witl, Noodles 

Amazing Ilesnlts Last Snmmer 
From Intelligent Effort 

By IRVING GRASS 
Trealurer, I. J . Gra.. Noodlo Company, Chlc.,o, Ill. 

Noodles won't sell in the i'lummcr. 
That's what ninc out of every ten G'O. 
cers have told noodle manufacturers (or 
years. It came to be an accepted fact in 
the industry. . 

Qne grocer who finally iK'ramc tired of 
noodle salcsmcnl rying to sel l him noodles 
in the Summer months asked one of the 
salesmen why his orb"3nil3tion didn't get 
out some special recipe CoMers to help 
the grocer sell noodles in the summer, if 
it wanted more business. 

The salesman reported the conve rsation 
to his employer and the m:mu!:lcturcr 
prcp.lrcd n special summer recipe folder. 
It was found that noodles could be used 
in a number of Spcci315ummcr dishes ... 
0: 11 of which required a good many other 
items in nddilion 10 noodles. 

Lnst summer in Chicago se"eral J:ro
eers began featuring noodles as a slim
mer food. Customers Wl.'re given special 
recipe folders , Displays in thl' store were 
made, The grocers took aile of the re
cipes and grouped in the display all of 
the products called for in the recipe. 
They found that women not only bought 
tIle noOOks but bought the olher ar
tidu that they nl.'cded for the' recipe, 
also, Sales bCf.f.ln jumping, In many in

stances the grocers found that their gen
eral husiness 1)(.'g:1II goil1J..;' up at an am:lZ
ing rate, 

This year e\'cry alert grocer in Chi
cago will usc noodles to increasc his gt'u
eral summer business. One of the noodle 
manufacturers has had prepared all es
pt.·dally illtt'resting summf:t recipe folder 
for the gron-rs 10 distrihute. allli this 
folder. : . in conjunction with the di s· 

play idea mentioned . .. lIas already ac
complished for many grocers a very suh
stantial incn:asc in thdr busincss. 

The noodle industry 110 lancer accepts 
the fact that noodles won't sell in sum
mer, Ther are selliliK ... and selling fasl 
... and It all came about through "ne 
grocer asking a salt'sman why H .. com
Il..ln)' didn't do something to hrltl the gro
cers, if it wanted more noodle business 
in the summer months. 

A snappy brain·flash when utt~ red hy 
a millionaIre is called an epigram. Other
wise its just a plain wisecrack. 

Two Llzy Boys 
When the steam engin~ was first in

vented the valve had to be moved by 
hand. A boy named Billy Hodge sat on 
a stool beside the ~ngine, firsl opening 
the valve, then closing it. Dilly was lazy. 
Alter ,~iving ,him a dozen "call-downs" 
for loafing, the boss finally fired l .i:n and 
hired a boy by the name of Charles 
Carew. 

The joke of it was that Charles was 
just as lazy as Bill)'. Alter a day or so 
sitt inb" on a hard stool and moving a hot 
valve back and fo rth, Cha.-Jes was so 
disgusted with the work that he designw 
a scheme for getting around it. 

When the engine was shut down at 
noon he hunted up a strong cord. He 
tied one end to the valve and tile other 
to a moving part of the machine, !ioO when 

the whecl went round the valve would be 
jerked open. Then he rigged up a 
weight to slam the valve shut. Bdore 
the afternoon was over he had the fUll 
of being able to lie down on the grass 
iU1d watch the engine do all its own woo k. 

He was stretched out comfortably on 
his back when suddenly the boss ap
peared. Charles scrambled up and wns 
going to tear off the string and get busy 
on the job again j but the boss shouted: 
"Leave it alone I" 

He watched the contrivance work for 
some time. 

"You little devil," he sa id. "Tell me 
where I can find another lad as 13zy as 
),ou are, and I'll give you a handful of 
sih'e r. I've a real job for you." 

TIle world needs more lazy }>topic-
not the kind too laz), to use their heads, 
but the kind too laz)' not to.-Champion 
Chits, 

Dill had the right -o f-way all right, all 
right--but Joe happcnttl to have the 
truc\.-.. 

The only thing harder than living 
up t 'J a good reputation is living down a 
bad one. 

A MOTORIST'S PRAYER 
One enthusiastic motorist apparently 

Ltlicves Illat safe driving rules are ap
plicable for all of life's conduct. He sug
gests that the following prayer be pastt'd 
on all motor vehicles. 

"0 Lord, teach us to drive through 
life without skidding into other p-:oplc: 's 
business. Preserve our lirake lining, that 
we may stop before going too far. Help 
us to hear the knocks in our motors and 
close our ears to the clashing of other 
people's gears, Keep alcohol in our 
radiators and out of our stomachs. Ab
solve us from the mania of trying to pass 
the other fellow on a narrow road. Open 
our eyes to the traffic signs and keep our 
fect 011 the brakes. Amen." 

And, adds Sunshine Mary, the offi ce 
runabollt, sometimes he loscs his spark
ing Sp,lCC, too. 

A fool there was and he took a chance; 
the)' cnrried him off in nn ambulance. 

Read Our Advertisements 
They represent real news-that special infonnation that serves as a guide to the careful 
and prudent-for the h""d of the concem.-for the plant superintendent.-for the produc
tion manager. who. by keeping posted on the particular advantages which may be got from 
time to time from the different sources of supply. broaden the scope of their usefulness 
and perfonn important economies at a time when good raw materials. efficient machinery 
are most needed. -

Our .advertisementa are intereating, inatructive snd the advertiaer. moat worthy oE 
your patronage. 

. . 
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PER . PASTA PERFETTA 

Usate! 

"Mellao Sernola-Non ce ne" 
Guaranteed by the 

Most Modera Durum Mill, in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY. MINN. 

.. Announcing" 

Thru Your Patronage We 
Have Outgrown Our 

Present Quarters, and 
Announce to the Trade 

Our Moving 
into Larger Quarters to 

Better Serve You 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grund St. New York City 

~DAMPION 
1o,· YOUr 

Builders 
of 

Champions 
for 

43 Years 

Cotlillelilion in th c (001 irltlu ~ tr)' is 
keell . 

Anll it sce lll 8 to be Il:c ltiu!: more ~o 
C\'cry tla)', jutlginll: from the mall)' 
modcrn macaroni anti noodl e Illa!!l l 
Ihal are ill slalling thc Champion Re· 
, 'crsilllc Brake, 

The mot!ern, T wentielh Century 
~IOtlcl, Ch:llnpiun He\' er ~ihle IIrake 
re llre5c nU an imm ense stCiI fl? rwanl 
in efficienl , profltahle prOiluct!tln a t 
low eus t, 

It has hcel! IIt's i~l!ed s l'cci:l lly III 
ser,'e your lIeclh and Ihose of nth(' r 
Ull-lo. llate plallt 5 1l1 :1l~lIfa ~ lInin !: 11" '" 
til es, c rackers, sotla 11I5CIIII S, e tc. 

It ~ "clvc ty power will sllI'cll "l' 
your Ilrotluc lio ll remarkably a llli I'n
allie you to lurn out a remarkabl y li lle 
tlualilY o f hrake tlou~ h , Anti, bes t " I 
a ll. )'IIU Ca ll illSla ll a Cllamllioll Ite
\' cr .~ iblc Brake ill )'IJllr \llallt a t low 
C05t--oll a ll ea.sy lime Ilay ment ,,!:in , 

Tlrc WILI!?II ~" i!1 hril1~ )'011 f,ull ,p,a r . 
ticularJ, "II It til and h'IIII It - I 0 -
UAYI 

Champion Machinery Co. 
Establlshf!" 1111111 

Joliet, III. U.S.A. 

MAIL THE COUPON FOR FULL INFOR· 
MATION-NOW! 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO .. 
JOLIET. ILL. 

Without obligation send detail. about the CIIAM· 
PION REVERSIBLE DRAKE and the easy time pay
ment plan to me. 

Nam~ 

Street Addrell 

City and State ... 

.. 
~) 
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( Notes 
O'Senilc Ncw Meclfoni Firm 
The public press carriu ;n mu.:on

firmcil report of the organiz:ni"l0 of a 
firm to manufacture and deal in maca
roni prooucts. The orgrmizers are Al
phonse P. Viviano, Gaetano P. Vivj;mo, 
P. Viviano and Mary F. DeRaffade of 
Chicago. The new fu,n will he known as 
the Viviano Macaroni Manufacturing 
corporation ami will Imve officfs at 919-
921 Snuthwestem av. The capital stock 
is $20,000, Further details arc ont avail
:l"!e at present . 

New Macaroni Firm in Tacoma 
Announcement was matle last nlnnlh 

of the uq.:ani1.atiun and incorpor:ltioll of 
a macaroni m:mu(ncturing finn in Ta
coma, Wash. It takes the name of the 
Mission Macaroni Mant1racturin~ com- ' 
pan)' with $48,000 capital stock. The in
curporators are Michael Pesce and Nich
olas Forte. Further details of ur .. rani1.3-
tion ilrc missing. 

Macaroni Madc in Switzerland 
ihcaruni and macaroni products have 

her" manufactured in Switzerland for 
ovcr tOO years nOlwithstantling the fact 
that all the raw material used must he 
imported. In 19.'\0 ahout 65 modernly 
equipped estahlishments, representing it 

capital investment of lIIure than 9,OCXl,fX(I 
Swiss francs, pmduced in excess IIf 
I .CXXJ,COO,OOO Ihs. 

Sauce as Salea Incentive 
The lar!,1! macaroni firms dn not have 

a 1110Ilupol)' nil all the clever selling ideas. 

Firc Dcllroys Kentucky Pllnt 
A spark (rom all acetylene torch uSl'cI 

in welding on a drying machine !'et fire to 
Ihe Kentuch Macaroni compall\' 1)lant ill 
Louisville, K,·. the a ftemoon of May 26, 
19.12 and practically destroyed the ~·stury 
11lal1t erected a little more th:lll ;\ years 
aJ.:o. The structure was gutted , fl ulI r ami 
macaroni stocks destroye,l Ity water anll 
smnlil', allclthe machinery 31111 C,-'iluipmcnt 
put out of commission. The Inss is est i
mated at 11 fJuart~'r of a million dollars. 
Twenty I.nuiS\'ille fm.·l\Il'n ro.:cei\'etimore 
or le ss se rious inj uries in fighting the fire . 

The fire started ahout 4:15 p. m. while 
l'll1 ployes of the Gcne ral Machinc (om
pany Wl'n' at work in the hasellll'nt wcl~l
III/! II dryer, and before Willer cuuld he 
hrotl..:ht to plar on the sm~11 hla 1.e the 
tlrycr burst intn tl alllo.:s which soon ate 
illtn Ih e Ilnnrs aho\,c. ~e \' e lll\'-five t'm
ployes were'" work whell the tire started 
hut all matle their esca l}l' safely. Though 
the first rlre was urought ulIllt'r contml 
hy the fighting flrcmen who had suc
n'etled in cOllfinill~ the hlazc to the hase
luent :\1111 first floo r, an ('\,cn more serinus 

",' 

of the Industr~' J 
It remains for' the little finn of l1arl.izza 
Brothers of Memphis, Tenn. to usc one 
that has increased its lIlal""", roni sales 
many fold. 

Mrs. Eugene and Mrs. Frank H:lrzizza, 
wives of the hrother-owne;s have adver
ti sed the fact that each Saturday they 
will prepare from 20 to 25 J.,'3l1ons of 
real, honest-tn-goodness, home made Ital-. 
ian macaroni gravy for dis tribution to 
macaroni purchasers. The only qualifi
cation i! that purchascs must be III certalll 
quantities, with gravy in proportion to th~ 
macaroni hought, "The result has h~er. 
to nmke macaroni exceedingly more pfllr 
ular than cver" assert the naf.o:la3 
I'mlhers. 

Italian Macaroni in Many Shapet. 
and Forms 

In Italy macaroni comC! in over 100 
different sha pes and forms. Naturnl dry
ing, which is preferred, requires about 
to da\'s and a rtificial drying about 5 days. 
S un dried macaroni is said by h alians to 
be of heller strength and hetter ap~ar
ance. 

Philadelphia Plant Damaged 
An overheated l11otor cauliell names 

which damagell the woodwork in the 
plant of the Philadelphin Macaroni Man
ufacturing company at 1 hh and Cathe
ritU~: sts., Philadelphia last month. Fire
men ullcoverel l the cause of the fire while 
investigating the charge that racketeers 
had startet! the fire , due to the complaint 
flf Proprietor Antonio Mornnn, that he · 
was hcing victimized in :\1\ attempted -, 
fire tlcvcloJlCd during thc night from 
smoldering macaroni and flour . It was 
th is second fire: that .. rutted the huilding, 
reachin,: the upper l100rs and the roof 
!lefore It was hrought under cuntrol. A 
onl'-~tory warehouse at th e rea r of the 
I,lant was 5.wcd. The loss is well cov
l' rcd Ity insurancc, hul it will he months 
hdore the plant will be reatly to rent'\\' 
production. In the meantime macrlroni 
products sUllplied from Viviano plants in 
other cities will he uscd in supplyinc the 
customers of th e Kentucky Macaroni 
company. 

Joseph Vh'iano is president of the 
wlTlpauy that suffered this heavy fire loss, 
the greatest in recenl years in the maca
roni ilulustn', lIartholomew M. Costigan 
is sccretary" amI Thomas J. Viviano is 
tn'asllrer. 

In.tliis Mlclroni Press 
The Sweethea rt Baking company of 

Elkhart, JIICI. is having installed a large 
upright press for mallufacture of 
s trnight goods.-macaroni, spaghetti and 
\·ennicdli. The installation is b ~.ing 

"shakedown." A lew hours later a man 
mentioned by Morano in th~ extortion at
tempt was found wounded outside Penn
sylvania hospital. Thi! circumstance ..:ave 
nse to reports that the fire resuhecl from 
racket incmdiari!m until the cause of the 
blaze was finally and satidactoril), dete r
mined by the invutigators. The fire dam
a.l;e was slight and production W3S soon 
in full swing. . 

. Corrections in Connections 
In reporting the connectiolls of 2 (I f 

the successful traffle managers wJIG aided 
materially in "Wiunifli;" The Freight Uat
tic" for lower rate! on macnrolll prOlJucls 
in our May 15 issue, a transposition o f 
names occu rred for whid) we are ,:'it)rry. 
L J. Becqud represents Gooch M iiling 
and Elevator company and Gooch FOld 
Products company of Lincoln, Ncb., and 
N. R. Constant represent! the Northem 
Illinois Ce~al company of Lockport, III. 
and not vice versa AS pre\'iously re-, 
corded. 

JOleph Frc:achi Convaleacing 
Friends of Joseph Fresehi of Mound 

City Macarom company, S t. Louis, 1\10. 
will be I'It:ast:d to leam that he i! recov
ering nicely from the results of a major 
operation several weeks ago al1ll that he 
will soon he able to take up hi! duties 
with his fiml . His one regret is that he 
may have to miss the macaroni lIIen's 
cOllvention at Niagara Falls on June 14, 
somcthing that has rarely hal'lX'lled since 
he entered the macarnni manufacturing 
hU!lillI!S!, 

\ 

supef\'ised by M. Ronzone, who has a 
good knowledge of macaroni making. 
The installation is eXI)('cted to be COOl

pleted' within 'the next few weeks a fter 
which the flmt will he I'relJarcd to sell 
its products to its many bread and pastry 
customers and to many otheu in its 
vicinity. 

lteliln Firms Prosperous 
The proprietor! o f the Pastificio 

Ligure gia Cassanello & Company of 
Genoa, Italy report that the firm is en
joying an ever increasin~ demand for its 
products despite the criSIS Ihrough which 
the whole world ill passing. Last year 
the firm's -export business totalcd 
190,000 Ibs., a ~oodly share of which was 
sent to the United States in the form of 
egg noodles and gluten pastes. The 
home office of the compauy i! in Ge noa, 
with plants in that city and in Venti
miglia. 

In addition to Ihe beller known varit.'
tie! of macaroni products the firm spe
cializes in the liroduction of " house
wife" brand pf egG' nootl!es and fancy . 
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macaroni, soup m:lcllroni with milk, soup 
macaroni with eJ,:g. soup macaroni 
wilh gluten, and curled llIacaroni. 

"Lost-by 120,<XXl,(X)) people-a sense 
of pro(lortion."-Calvin lIu11ock. 

Whcal Domlnltcs Agriculturll 
Situation 

"Wheat now begins to dominate Ihe 
current agricultural situation," So'),S the 
bureau of agricultural economics, U. S, 
Department of Agriculture, in it!l June 1 
report. "The world supply situation ha s 
changed "'Teatly within a year. Surplus 
producing countrics in the Southern 
Hemisphere have workell their stocks of 
flld wheat down til a tillal (as nf mid · 
~lly) about 75,£XXl,OOO hu shcls less th im 
a year ago, 

"Although storks in North An~erica," 
the hureau continues, "are al'JlroxlOmtc1y 
38,OOO,()(K} bu. greater thall a year ago, 
our proll.1hle croll Ilf hard recl winter 
wheat this year has been estimated at less 
than 240.000,<XX> bu., which would he less 
than half that of last season. Hartl red 
winter whrat comllrises our chief wheat 
expurl. It is grown in the Plains country 
(rom South Dakota to Texas. Stocks o( 
native wheat in Eurol)C arc rel)orted to 
he unusuall)' IlIw." 

"Our best frienll now is the calenliar, 
and the dan arc slipping by."-Leroy D. 
Peavey. . 

.-

(tUALITY 
SEMOLINA 

Strong, Vnif orm 

and of 

Good Color 

WE ARE SUBSCRIBERS 

CnOOKSTON MII.LlNG Co. 
Crook.ton. Minn. 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. 1. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kncnders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Ilrnkes 
Mould Cleaners 

Moulds 

All SI:es Up To Lore ... In Use 
155-57 Cenler SI. 

, N. Y. Office and Shop New York City 
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Noodl~ E.~,ibils at Meeting 
" According' to a preconvcntion Illl-

nou nccnlen~ by E'. J: Martin, secretan' of 
the National Food Distributors associa
tion. en!;' llootlles will form an illlportant 
p'l rt of the ex.hihit tel be held in co nnec
tion with its 5th annual cOII\'entioll and 
,exposition to be held at the Hotel SlIer
.man , Chicago, Aug. 15-17. Int ercst in 
the lIleetings of this /-:roup is always keen 
in the .noodle l11anu.faeturill~ circles. he
(,:l1Ise .1I W<lS one of thc 'most prominent 
inO()(lIc makers ill thc eoulltn' the late 
:Fn'd Hecker of Pf:llTman E~~ NOOllle, 
'Cle.,'elalld, O. who susgesl('d the organi
!zilllon of the wagon and truck distribu
,ten: ami was ('Iected its first president. 
• Amoll/-: this year's exhihitors of nomlles 
lin cellopha ne. cartons, transllarent 1J.1/-:S 
and in every known sl.'rvicc'lhle contai ner 
will be T he PfalTmall EJ.!/-: Nuoclle COI11-

pany of Clc\'eland, the Tcwleroni com
P,lllY of ,J oliet , 111 ., thc I. J, Grass Nood le 
company. Fortune-ZeregOl COl11ll.,ln)', and 
ITralk:lnti Bros. of Chicagu. Among the 
otllt~ r products to he ex hihit ed arc cheesc 
ll11ayollUaisl!, . prl·tzc!s and IIraclicall): 
rver)' food I'rlllluct sohl in Il.lck:t!!es. from 
(;,,; , Hakes to Jlota to chil.S. 

Pleased \\ ith the SUCCl'SS (If a special 
(('atllTe triell ;I t its New York convention 

11ast yt'ar the Nation:11 Food lJislributors 
::Issuciatiou ;It its cOl1v('nt iol1 "li s rear will 
feature "Chicago Retailers Nite'" to pro
mote retailer cooperation that has IXl~n 
(ound 50 bem·ficial. The retailers of the 

· ChicallO area will he invi ted as guests of 
· the or/-:a nization and will bc shown the 
exhibit s, eutertllined, (castell 'and treated. 

& Pretzel comp;my :md chainnan of thc 
Board o( American Dakers association is 
president o f the organization and will 
preside at it s bus,illess sessions. . 

Death Takes Manufacturer 
O n Smulay. Mn)' 29, 19.'2. Harry W . 

Wibrac!!t, Ilresident of the Check Food 
Products COlllpany of St. Louis. died 
fnllnwinJ{ a hrief illness. Mr. Wibracht 
was well known in the macaroni al\(l 
noodle manufacturing' ci rcles 'o f the cen
tral west. having for mnny years heen 
(,1IJ,!aJ,!ed in th e production of these Ilrod
IIcls ill his home cily. He start ell husi
ness while still a you ng mall, ITlnkin'~ 
1l00llll's in n small way and selling direct 
to conSlllllers in hi s neinhho rhood. and 
snon de\'c1ored his business so that somc 
),cllrs :iI!O he and his associates pur
chasl·d the wl'11 e(luipDCd plant at 818 
8th st. Many times Mr. \ Vibrllcht rco
n'scllted hi~ finn in the coullcii s of the 
Natimml Mac:mllli Mllnufaciurcrs asw
('iation of which his fiml was Il memher. 
He was pnrlicularlv interested in (OOr
l'rative actions such as advertising and 
educational work. 

Mr. Wihracht is survived b\' hi s wife. 
Juani ta Lee Wihracht. Il IIau.I!htrr Alice, 
:i hrother Gt'orJ.:e E. Wihracht anti one 
siste r. Mrs. George R. Smith. Jr. o f 51. 
LOllis. He was a member !of Corne r
StOIlC I..ooJ;!e No. 329 A. F: & A. M.: 
51. Louis Chapter No.6 R. A. M.: SI. 
T .ouis Comm:lIl1lery N.." I K. 'T,: Moolah 
Temple, Alhamhra Grotto and Loyat 
Chanter No. SlI O. E. 5 . 

The f uncral took plllcc ?If ar 31 from 
Markl'r-Hcldt'r1e chapel with services Ilt 
2;\0 p.m. in 51. Mark's l.ulheT;1I1 
church. Burial in ,Sunset Duri al Park. 

Cooperation to Reduce 
Merc~andise Returns 

"11 decrease the volume of returns b )' 
merchlluts the International Assoc iation 
Ilf Gllrment Manufacturers is actin~ as a 
c1earin!.: house for in£ormMinl1 on retail
er5 who overilldut/-:e in th is practice. ac
conlinJ{ tn the nu siness \ Veek. Mem
hers report to headquarters the flaUles of 
hllhitual returners and Ihese nnUles arc 
passed on coufideutiall)' 10 other gar· 
ment manufacturers who belon/-: to the 
assoc illiion , The plan c311s for detail
ing of case~ of unfair returns on forms 
furni shed h)' the association. nuyers 
IIIl'nti onell ;\ times ill thi s manner re
ceive from the association a letter stat
bIt.:' that they ha\'e been nallled as rdum
in/-: goods without dust:: and re(luesting 
that the)' s tate their side of the case. It 
is thought that this will enable manufac· 
turers to go a ft er re/.!ular returners with
out peril to the retailers' ill will. 

Operators Cleaning House 
Vice President E. W. Roscilhcim, pres- "H<lvc just completed ,Ill . extcnsi\'e 

iilt'nt of the Nnrth Shore FOUlt Products ton r o f the cCl1 tml :lUd southern Slates." 
Co" ChicaJ!'o is chairman of the COI1\'ell- 'wril u Fra nk A. Motta, popula~ e:ocecu- . 
tion commi ttee which is in fu ll chargl' ti\'C o f thc Champion Machinery com- ' 
o f convention arrangements. I .. .T. Schu-" ! pan),. o f Joliet, 111. "Am' happy 10 ' re-' 
maker. president of the Americ:iu G me port that mlln)' of the macaroni and 

noodle manufllcturers consulted have 
started in either a meager or thorough 
manner to clean house, to put their busi· 
ness in order for the belter days that are 
in the offing. Everywhere the)' are Cllt
tinJ{ down expenses, reducing" ove rhead 
and studying more closel)' thei r profit
able markets, all with the idea of beill/-: 
in a position to take e\'li.TY ad\'ilntllge of 
any upturn in the business that ' is soon 
expectetl to develop." 

The Muellers in Eur:ll'P 
Henry . Mueller, preshlent o f C. ?, 

~1t1t' ller COIll IJ:H1) ·. Jerse~' Ci ty and 113St 
president of the NatIOnal Macaroni 
Manufacturers associ;ltiou is on a tour 
uf EUTO!>C Ilccompanied hy his wHe. 
Ther slli cd on the SS. Romll the eve
nin/-: of May 13. d ... ·stined for Naples. 
Italr where they landed on the 21st. 
The Muellers will \'isit all the 'importa nt 
dtics of h all' and later ,.;oi\l ' lou r the 
lIlountains flf Switu'rlalld, the show 
pillces of France and England before re
tu rnill/-: in Ihe late summer. Incide nt
ally Mr. Muell er will visit some of the 
lar/-:est and most modern maca roni plants 
in the several cOllll tries through which 
he ,,!IlIlS to travel lei surelr. 

Romances in Modem BUliness 
Therc are s till those who delight in 

talki ng Ilhout the "good old days wh eo 
there WIlS romance in busi ness." For 
the most part they insist tha t romance 
passed out of our national business life 
with the disappearance (rom the high 
se;J~ tof the old clipper ships so famous 
in :\meric;1I1 hi story. Phenomenal 
growth in recent ye:lrs of the auto
moliile industry, the motion picture 
Lusil1ess and of radio too often seems 
tllken for ~ral1ted , despite the fact that 
th e liIes of the Felleral Trllde Commis
sion are full of un 1m blish cd but ex
trcrud)' roman tic tales o f American 
llUsiness. 
o.n~or th e greatest of Ihe romances 

in bli)iniss today-a romance which a f
fects \\\'ery man, woman anl l child in 
the , ~nite!J ' States-concerns the crea
tion ~o{ p;aekage foods and their nat ion
wide·\ liSrrilmt ion. This business is a 
faJ; cry frum the little corner C'TOce ry 
o f· ):c:sterday. ' 

For instance, one of die largest pack
age ' foods companies, General Foods 
Curp., has annual sales exceeding $128,
(XX),(XX) for app roxima tely 80 products 
whicl. arc sold in more than 'IOO.(XX) 
grocer>, stores in thi s country ;lIlt! in 
groceries in more than SO foreign coun
tries. ' This : huge business developed 
fmhl Iln idea"of an ill tra\'eling sllles
man whd felt a need for a cha nge of 
diet. T hat man WIlS the late ' C. '''. 
Pos t of Uattle Creek fame. 

ElaboratedJupon, th e idea oC 'pacl{age 
foods has had a mo!\! romantic rise un
til nO\": nearly: all ·foods can be and arc 
obtaine,lI ih~ v~ ckage' (orm. There has 

. c\!cn ~heen" romnn'ce in th e creation of 

. th ~ . Jl~ ~k,!ge~.t"em·sclves. ' 

, . ..:.. ., .~. 
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A SHORT CUT TO SUCCESS 
A Trip to the National Macaroni Manufacturer. A •• ociation Convention 

AND AN ELMES' SHORT CUT PRESS 

PRODUCTION 
4% TO 5 
BARRELS 

OF FLOUR 
PER 

HOUR 

PreBles 
Long & Short Goods Driers 
FII.ncy Stamping Machines 
Preliminary Driers 
Moataccioli Cutters 
Die Washers-Dies 

BRASS 
LINED 

HYDRAULIC 
CYLINDERS 

STATIONARY 
DIE 

Mixers--Kneaders 
N~odle Culling and Folding Machine. 
"TorteUini" (Stuffed Paste) Machines 

Calibrating Rolls 
Dough Breakers 
Trimmers 

Egg Barley Machines 
Accumulators ' 

lIS I-OUR "., YEAR-IIJ2 

Prellure Pumps 
Fittings-Valves 

THE CHARLES F. EHLAULlJ;N~~(HIE{ S ENGINEERING WORKS 
213 N. Morren St. t,I." ChIaro, U.S.A. 

THE CAPITAL TRIO 

The above brands represent our be~t effort in milling skill 
and jUdgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITALIZE WITH CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

CA PIT A:" FLO U n ~IILLS 
Offic.. INCORI'ORATCD 

Com Euhan,. Dulldln. Mil,. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ST. PAUL, MINN • 

.U 



OUR PURPOSE. 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE 

.' 

OUR- OWN' PAGE 
Nallonal 'Macaroni ManufacturerS ~, 

. AIIOciiziion'·"· ' . 
Locol ond ~tctio;'ol Mocor,oni Clubs 
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The 
.... 

Message' 
.,. 

It (;an De' Done 
Sometimes when the world is hCSCI wilh trouhles--when its citizens nre conlronted wilh serious problcms-a feeling of 

hopelessness stcals O\'cr the masses, :11 .. 1 h r a time. Sttmin~rl)' anesthetizes the courage, sound thinking ilnd confident, far-
sighted vision of countlrss pCfllllrs. ~ , 

In timn like thcsr, we arc apt to ' iose our srnsc of proper perspective, ' We are .. pt to sre only the conditio,;, of the 
moment, .. nd many of us ha"e failed to look ahead to the daw~ of a new d:ay, coming surdy, hringing with it a return of 
normal bU!iine!i!i conditions. 

Each day ,tlmt passcs is a IICW oj)porlunity--and each day, the;eforc, brings with it ailOther chance to put our house~, 
in order and prepare ' for a natural, Ilorr.ml, happy ",tlsin!!ss life, 

Individually we a re hrlplcss to do more than '.0 take Cull ad"antage of the P I)portunity existing under l)rCv'ailillg con'di
tions. CoJlecth'ely, however, our p.lwer to' impnJvc conditions is .p~cticaJly unlimited. 

• J ' , 
Shall we be content to sec day after day gj ', hy wasted -because: ,\\'c do not posscss the vigor an. I, force to J:rnsp th~ 

opportunity to lake collecth'e action? ' .\: 

I do not helicve that Ihe pioneer spirit whidl founded this great nation of ours is dead-I do not helieve we have lost 
our ability 10 think c1r:uly and to grasp the opportunity that each day brings knocking at our doors. wailing for U!l to awake 
to the m:ssage. 

If I could h,we but one last wish grantt'(l as Pruidcnt of this Association, it would be that cacll memher uf the maca
roni industry could dearly see what I concch'e to be :'he opportunity for accomplishment in associ3tion work, and that each 
member could a lice more rise and support the assoc'ation-nol alone financially but with his best thoughtS:-with his active 
aid and harmony, assisting the macaroni industry to t.lrry on in the promotion of ,those things which provide: for our 
mutual welfare. ' .... 

1 f this could he accomptishrd I would leave my two ),ears of servi~e as your president, with a feeling that 1 have: been 
repaid for my efforts many timrs Q\'rr-and that we wou:1 be progressing safely on the road to the recovery of better 
husine". 

Lrt us rise up and j;,1)' ," It can he dOlle." 

-And Ihen let us do it. 

Let us work togrther for our common welfare, c.1ch .)( us actively doi;lg our bit to utilize the great, coJJrcti~e powe.:. 
at our command, 

Let us CIllltiuue to promote a uniform cost ~';d' aect/unting systcin. ~ 
Let us continue our educational work, affecting mIsbranding and curbing adulteration in cooperation with Federal and 

State Authorities, . " 

Let us promote the manufacturing of m3c.1roni products of the highest standards of quality. 

And la st, but by no means least, let Ull (flucate Ihe distrihuting trnde to buy quality and It II al a profit-at which price 
great value can be given to the cOlisumer. 

Ltl UJ do ill 

It call ht' dOIlt'. 

" 

(Signed) FRANK L, ZEREGA, 
, '. ,President. 

,. 
.~ '! 

INTRODUCING 
TilE 

~LERMONT AUTOMATI~ 
PRELI~IINARY NOODLE 

30% Moisture Uniform
ly R,;noved 

Improves the Finished 
Product 

DRYER 

Write for filII part/clllars to 

Shortens the Drying 
Process 

Labor Saving 
Device 

Clermont Machine Company, Inc. 
268 Wallabout Street 

erooklyn New York 

"'ATCII US GIlOW "'ATCII TilE INnUSTIlY f.IlOW 



WE MAKE 
MACARONI IN OUR 
OWN PLANT. 

\Vc want to give you the finest duruin 
products which it is possible co pro
duce. \Vc go oU[ in[Q the wheat fields 
even before the grain is ripe, and spot 
the territories which promise to yield 
dlC best duruIn. When the wheat 
begins [0 come in, we run tcst mill
ings on every car we buy, to make 
sure it is of highest quality. \Vc 
then mill this tested durum under the 
most carefully controlled conditions. 
Every hour a color tcst is made. 
Tests for protein arc made constantly 
during the milling. And as a final 
grand check-up, we make macaroni , 
in our own plant, operating under 
rhe same conditions 3S arc found in 
commercial planes. 

When you buy Pillsbury's Dest Semo
lina No. I. or Durum Fancy Patent, 
you can be sure that it has been sub
jected to every test which man has 
been able to devise. You may be 
sure that it will help YOli produce 
the finest piece of goods possible. at 
the lowest possible cost. 

Above is a photograph of the hydraulic 
press in lillsh,ur(s tn,acaroni plant, in 
their labor:uOtlCS In MlOncapolts. In ad
dition chere arc a mixer, a kneader, a 
die cleaner. a humidifier, and drying 
cabinets. All this equipment is of regular 
commercial type, and is used entirdy 
for purposes of testing Pillsbury's durum 
products. to make sure that they are 
milled to work perfectly nnder the most 
trying commercial conditions. 

PILLSBURY'S c: 

Greeting, To Tire 

MACARONI 

MANUFACTURERS 

In Convention 
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National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 

Macaroni Manufacturen and Friendl: 

OPFleE OF SECRR'I'ARY.TREASURER 

M . J. DONNA 
r. CI. O .... " u .0. I 

DRAIDWOOD. ILLINOIS 

July 15, 1932 

Not aU of UI were privileged to attend 'the 29th Annual Convention of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturen Association at Niagara Falll last month. but those unable to do so fo r any reason whatso. 
ever misled what we sincerely belleve to be one of the best and mOil constructlve conferences ever held 

, by our Industry. 

Attached hereto is your copy of the July 15, 1932, issue of our official organ, The Macaroni Journal. 
We direct your attention to the convention proceedings therein, believing that by reading them you will 
get a portion of the benefits of the thoughtful and helpful discussions promoted. 

Of coune, what you wilt particularly miu in reading the printed report, is the spirit. counge and 
entbudaam of thole who attended. 

You will note particularly, the discussion relative to price-cutting and loss-leader merchandisin2' 
and the rHOlutlon unanimously adopted by the convention pertaining thereto. The rtcent campaign dirC(ted 
by Mr. W. F. L. Tuttle of "Groceries" to the distributon and explained fully to those who anended our 
convention made a deep imprellion on the trade and the distributor is now ready to buy better quality 
macaroni and to merchandise that macaroni with a great deal of pride. Distributors, it wa:) reported, are 
now recommending products of real value which will build greater volume of profitable business. 

It was unquestionably the consensul of opinioq of the manufacturers attending, that they would 
participate in thh campaign and by their own policy, pursue a course in hannony with the subject matter 
discussed. 

It Is up to each of us to do our part, and if every manufacturer, whether a member of the National 
Association or not, coopera'tcs wholeheartedly, macaroni sales will increaae and the profit of each manu
!,,';Nrer and distributor likewise increase. 

·.The entire campaign demonstrates 'the value of association work. It ahows the benefits that surety 
come tnrough unity and through cooperation. 

To freshen your memory as to just what was behind the campaign referred to, we strongly recommend 
a careful re.reading of Mr. Tuttle's article entitled "To-Day's Macaroni Story." which appeared in the 
June IS, 1932, issue of The Macaroni Journal. and copies of which well: sent all leading macaroni manufac
tur~ra and distributors, Reprints of this article may be had at II cost of $35.00 a thouaand. Copies of it 
,.n.ould be handed all your salesmen and copies sent to aU your cuatomers in the wholesale and retail trade. 

In conclusion, may we leave with you this very definite impression. namely-that the demand for 
quality merchandise win be increaaed. that there will be less uneconomic price·merchandising, that the 
opportunity for the aale of macaroni at II profit will improve. 

Will you give us your cooperationl 

Yours for better ~ '~aineas, 

National Macaroni Manufacturers AS'1ociation. 

MJD. · 
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